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Castro^ Nikita 
To Discuss A  id

MOSCOW (AP) —  S o v ie tfto  Wdel CM tro," eeid P w d * .
Fremisr Khrushch«v and 
Pirlme Mlnistar Fidel Castro 
opened talks in the Kremlin 
today aimed at further 
oementing rdations between 
their two Communist regimes.

High on the Uat of topica, ob> 
eerrere believed, w u  stepped up 
Soviet military and economic aid. 
They wondered bow much higher 
than the reported million dollars 
a day now being spent the Soviet 
Hhlon ams willing to go.

There also was speculatkm that 
Khnishohev would U7  to wipe out 
any U ttem ea remabiing because 
of Us decision to withdraw mls> 
aUee from Cuba last October with
out consulting Castro.

Moscow newarapers ware lull o< 
wUcomaa for Castro.

**Moscow gives hearty wUcome

Moscow embraoM Fidel Castro 
as a brother," was the headline^ 
In IsveaUa.

The press accounts aoade im for 
any lack of warmth In Sunday’s 
greeting.

Khrushchev led 40,000 Russians 
through a Red Square welcome, 
but me elaborate show faUed to 
wUp up the frensled enthusiasm 
westerners had expected.

The bearded Cuban leader pro
claimed that, except for the So
viet union. Us revolutionary re
gime could not exist. He heaped 
praise on Soviet economic and 
military aid.

Pastro, wearing a fur hat 
against the ohUly winds, was rel- 
aavely restrained in manner.

Khnishohev opened the proceed
ings from the reviewing stand

(Oonfinnea esi Fago Ntaw)

Hof fa Beats Rebels 
Backed by AFL-CIO

HULiADBlLPHIA (AP) — Intor-Amanted, "When ttie president (of
national Teamsters Presldont 
James R. Hbffa has won a two-to- 
one victory over the AFL-GIO In 
a key representatlcxi election—one 
of the stiffest challenges to his 
leadership in the nation’s largest 
union.

The official count In the 
National Labor Relations Board 
election was 4,8M for the Tsam- 
sters, S,BOO for an Insurgent noup  
known as the "V oice of the ’Team
sters’ ’ , which had the puUlc sup
port of AFLrCIO President Oeorge 
Meany.

At stake In the four-day election 
Which ended Sunday night was the 
sight to represent 8,200 over-the- 
road truckers In Pennsylvania, 
Mew Jersey, Delaware and lAury- 
land, members of four Teamsters 
locals.

A JuMlant Hoffa, In Philadel- 
p to  for much of the past U 
weeks directing Us campUgn, re
ceived the news of his victory by’ 
Mrufting t*> fhigeref downward.

"The Voice down," he said. 
"Down the VU oe."

"The figures are tremendous," 
ho continued. "It proves once 
again that the truckers wUl hot 
be fooled by Meany or any tricks 
of the V oice."

ASXi • CIO reglouU representa' 
five William Klrchner, present as 
an adviser to the Vmce, eom'

the Teamsters) takes 15 weeks to 
squeae out a 2-1 victory In the 
heart of his union, he’s in trouble; 
These fellows (the Voice) shruok 
the first real blow to clean up the 
union." ,

Voice Chairman Charles Meyer 
expressed Shock at the outcome 
of the election.
. Klrchner said that Hoffa had 
made "the greatest array of 
promises over seen In a oam

Mr. Hoffa makes good on 
60 per cent of his promises the 
efforts of the' Voice, vW  have been 
well worthwUle in developing 
more responsivenoM and democ
racy hi the Teamsters.

Bi a previous representation 
election last November, the 
Teamsters won by 096 votes of 
7,144 cast. That election was set 
aside by the National Labor Re
lations Board because of alleged 
violence In the campaign.

MOyer «d d  the sqcond election 
was a fair one

chose to retain Teamsters repre* 
sentatlon are Locals 107 and 470 
of Philadelphia, Local 812 of 
Cheater, Pa., and Local 881 of At
lantic a ty , N.J.

Local 107 Is the fourth largest 
In the l.O-mlDlon member Team
sters Union,' with a  membership 
of about 11,000.

Riilinir Rejects 
S e g r e g a t i o n  
InC ourtroom

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Supreme C!ourt unani
mously ruled today that racial 
gegregation in courtrooms ii 
a viftetion of the Constitu
tion.

The court, to an unsigned opin
ion declared:

"State-oompeUed s^ egatlon  in 
a court of jiutice is a manifest 
violation of the state’s duty to 
deny no one the equal protection 
of its laws.”

With the decision, the tribunal 
threw out the contempt conviction 
of a Negro who had been held in 
contempt tor refusing to move 
from the secUon of Richmond, 
Va., Traffic Court that had been 
reserved for white persons.

The Supreme Court related the 
drcumstances Involved In the 
case of the Negro, Ford T. John
son Jr., and said he was peace
ably seated in a secUon rtoerved 
tor whites before being called to 
the Judge’s bench.

Johnson’s arrest and convlcUon, 
the court said, "rested entirely 
on the refusal to comply with the 
segregated seated requirements 
Imposed to this particular court
room.”

The Supreme Court added;
"Such a conviction cannot stand 

for it is no longer open to 
question that a state may not con
stitutionally require segregation 
of public faclUUes."

Johnson’s contempt conviction 
was on April 27, 1662. He was 
fined $10. The Virginia Supreme 
Court upheld the conviction on 
Oct. 6, 1962.

(OontiniMd on Page Fifteen)

School Aides Fear 
Teachers’ Control

By O. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer

DENVER, Colo . (AP)—"School 
board members are learning the 
hard way that teachers can no 
longer be taken for granted, can 
no longer be pushed around,”  an 
Arizona educator said today.

Prof. Daniel R. Davies of the 
University of Arliona added, "U  
school boards and teachers don’t
learn how to work together, we 
will get Into an era of Jimgle war- 

The four toeSle which hewn]fare of th e ,^ $ 0 - that-Industrial

State News 
Roundup

Bloodhounds Seek 
Enfield Fugitives

HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP) 
About 80 pt^camen sMed by 
bloodhounds searehed a-wood- 
ed area today for two men be
lieved to be fugitives from the 
Osborne Prison Farm at En
field, Conn.

PoUoe warned persons living In 
the area to lock their doors and 
windows. They said, however, that 
the men are not believed to be 
armed and are normally not con
sidered dangerous.

’They said two prisoners, Philip 
I. Percy, 27, and Orville Timms, 86, 
walked away from the prison farm  
10 days ago. Both had been serv
ing sentences tor breaking and en
tering. Percy had also been con
victed at oar theft.

State troopers spotted a stolen 
oar today and pursued H, but the 
two men fled into a wooded area 
to the East Park section of this 
community about six miles north 
o f Poughkeepsie.

Guggenheim Awards
m aw  YORK (A P)—Eleven Con

necticut scholars and scientists 
were among 269 recipients of fel
lowship awards named today by 
the John Simon Guggenheim Me
morial Foundation.

They are:
Dr. Richard John Andrew, assist

ant professor of biology, Yale Uni
versity. Studies of the causation of 
vocalisation and associated be
havior to chicks and primates.

Dr. Bevard Sprliws Childs, as
sociate professor of Old Testament, 
Tale University Divinity School. A 
study of the exegetical methods by 
which the Rabbinic sages inter
preted the Book of Exodus.

Dr. Jose Manuel Rodriguez Del
gado, associate professor of phyri- 
ology, Yale University. Studies to 
the physiological basis of behavior.

Dr. Manuel E. Duran, associate 
M ofessor of romance languages, 
Yale University. Studies of the 
works of Francisco De Quevedo, 
17th century Spanish writer.

Dr. Julian N. Hartt, professor of 
ir, Yale Unlver-

Dominican Republic, 
Haiti, on War’s Edge

philoapMcal theolo
leological inter-

labor aiid auuuigement once went 
through.”

Davies imOke In ap interview at 
the annual 'meetlhg of the Na
tional School Boards Association. 
NSBa  delegates tore frankly wor
ried that the . determinatian ef

(Oonttnaed eo  Page Nine)

I

slty. A study 
inretatlotas at the arts.

Dr. Franklin Hutohinaoiit, profea- 
aor of biophysics, Yale Utoversity. 
Sfttoies of the genetic codtagqieob- 
tem, jpaftleularly by the methods 
of baetariaphage genatles.

Dr. Lioonard Magruder Passano, 
HL assiatant. ptofesabr of biology 
Yale ’University. Comparative 
studies o f the deefrioal activity 
at the nMvous system.

Dr. l^ n g  Rouse, professor of 
anthn^ology, Y..le University. 
Studies o f the processes of cul
tural evolution.

Mr. Edouard Alexander Stack- 
pole, curator. Marine Historical 
Association, Mystic, Conn. Studies 
of the American whaling Indus-

-  " V .,.',-X.. ■i '■ '• ■ ••
.'■i w - '' *’ .V'r ♦ VMî  • • • ' - X. . . •*

Paul Edward Waggoner, 
chief climatologist, Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Mew Haven. Studies of methods

(CoBttaaed on Page Eight)
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len i MeStel. Ytvlen Lelgli, Uta Hagen and AziiMir HHl, lefts to rigM, hold Tony medalUons c 
•d dMm to Mew Yortc laet night tor pertonnaacee to the Broadway stage. Moatel was he 
•or hfs SbsRliig rote In the musioal "A  Funny TUtag Happened en the Way to the Forum,’’ 
Leigh tor her leading part to the mualoal ntovaxioh’’ and Mlae Hagen and HOI tor their per- 
•ntmanewi to the drama "Wbo’a Atosld ef Viigtato Woolf.’’ (AP Ffaotofax). \

Miaa

t *__  •
Rowdy Musical^ Acid Drama 
Take Theater W ins Awards

By Wl 
Asioelated
jn tlW Y Q i

wnxiAM cH xnm
Frees Drama Oritto 

YORK (AP)—A sltoglng 
and a rowdy aam ical are 

big winners to the American 
‘ W bg^s. annual “ Tony" 
lor omatandtag Broadway

< >Alan Arkln, of "Enter Laugh
in g"; siqqtorting dramatic ac 
trass, Sandy Dennis, "A  ’Thousand 
d ow n s"; musical actor, David 
Burns, "A  Funny ’Thing’ ’ ; sup
porting aotrMs, Anna Qiutyle, 
’ '̂•top the World—1 Want to Get ter >'

Between them, lha pair made 
with M of 91 silver medallions 

at the Wing’s annual 
Sunday ntobt.

Fmmy Thing 
on Sm  Way to the 

took six; me jday, 
)’a Ahald o f Virginia W oolf?" 

asrept «ve.
MdMdDal stellar awards went 

to aero -Moatel of “ A Funny 
• K ’ t V te HigaB and Arthur 
P ^ e t  "V irgtela W oolf.”  The 
to o th  top performer prlM went 
to Vivien Leigh tor lier atogtag 

' t o  ' ’Tovwtoh.’ * 
rs”  tor

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A Day for Reminiscing
On a day Kke today—dear blue rides, temperatures to the upper 60s, a gentle hreeae—tfe  fin* 
to Sit quleUy in Center Park, remlninscilng. Adolf ReOk. 18 EldMdge B t, takes advantage ef one ef 
New England’s bounties. (Herald photo by P in to),

Troops Bide Time, 
Laos Talks Go On

Off.’
In addition to the prises for the 

show Itself, Moatel and Burns, 
"A  Funny Thing" earned cita- 
tiona for authors Burt Bhevelove 
and Larry Gelbart, producer Har
old Prince and director Oeorge 
A bbott K was Abbott’s fifth me
dallion. Mostel, Burns and Mias 
Hagan each had won once previ- 
ouuy.

The bonors for "Virginia W o * " 
w«ra rounded out with trophlea to 
director Alan Schneider, F|a- 
ducera Richard Barr and 
vqidw .

Tha play by Hdward Atosa tost

Federal Aides 
Press R o r k e  
On Cuba Raid

NEW YORK (AP) — A New 
York city photographer says he' 
refused to take a lie detector test 
concerning his assertion that he 
participated in a Cuban exile 
bombing raid on Havana area oil 
refineries last' week.

Alexander I. Rorke Jr., 86, told 
a meeting of 160 anti-Cutro Cu
bans Sunday night that U.S. cu8- 
ttms officials in Miami asked 
him to take the test after he held 
a news conference there Sunday.

Custome officials were not im
mediately available for conunent.

Rorke flew back to New Yobk 
following the news conference,. In 
which he sUd his civil rights, and 
those of his partner in a Water- 
bury. Conn., plane charter serv
ice, were beii^: violated by the 
UJL fevcm m eiit.

Bandleader Ted Weems, 62, re- 
matos In orlflcal condition in Tlil- 

Okla. hospital, where he has 
been confined since March 14 with 
Itmg ailment. . .  . Chinese students 
dismlMiting antt-Sovtot rtT|iiigan- 
da pamphlets ahimig Russian and 
foreign students at Moscow Uni
versity, student sources report.

Gov. Nelson. A. Rodcefeller o f 
Mew York emllee .̂ snd derilnee 
oomment on publirited r ^ r t  that 
he will marry recenUy divorced 
Margaretta FtUer Muritoy May 18 
or 19. . . . Fire destroys tenant 
house on torm  in Charleston, Mo., 
killing an eight members o f Negro 
family.

Ladd Ptumley, presidMit of UJ3. 
Chamber of Commerce, urges 
Kennedy administration to prepare 
deoirivs measniea to stem Com
munist menace in Cuba. . . . Ten 
persons injured to f ree-'swingliig 
battle between Jews and Nazis 
outside Los Angeles obeervancs of 
larael’s 16th anniversary o f inde
pendence. . .

Prince Albert de Ligne, 81, 
member o f old Brigian famUy, 
killed to smashnp o f sports car to 
Namur, Briglum. . . . President 
Chiang Kal-shek’e Kuomlntang 
party sweeps to Its CKpeotod land- 
rilde vlotory to riection of Form o
sa provincial assembly. ,

New York Gov. Nelemi A. Rockej 
feller otters torse “ no oomment’  ̂
todAy to pubUriied report that he 
will wed recenUy divorced Mar
garetta Murphy next month . . . 
Typhoon Olive, hovering west of 
Guaun today, damages homes and 
buildings wearing patches from 
TyidKxxi Karen Nov. 11.

Anti-Communist Liaison Com
mittee accuses FBI today of bar- 
aisring participants in organiza
tion’s two-day meeting in Washing
ton . .  . Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk leaves for Karachi, PaUetan, 
to attend Uth Mhdsterlal (touncll 
session of . Central Treaty Organ
ization, opening tomorrow.

Secretary of Welfare Anthony F. 
Celebrezze tells eenators "the con
dition of education in the United 
States ealla for action’ ' '  now by 
federal government . . . Under
secretary of State W. Averell Har- 
riman says Soviet Premier Khrush
chev seems In good healto and s f  
parently retalne full aontrol at So- 
tort ana

By ANTOINE YARED
■VIENTIANE, Laos (A P)—The 

lull in the Laotian fighting went 
into its fourth day today with neu
tralists and pro-Communists an- 
parently biding their time during 
diplomatic negotiations.

The Communist - controlled Pa- 
thet Lao held fast to the territory 
it seized from the neutraliets on 
the strategic Plaines des Jarres but 
made no new advances.

Leaders of the two factions 
were scheduled to meet again 
Tuesday to renew peace talks 
which have so far been unsuccess
ful. Pro-Oommunlst Prince Sou-

Store O w n e r  
Held in Death 
Of Anti-Racist

GADSDEN, Ala. (AP)—An at
torney planned today to seek the 
release of rural storekeeper Floyd 
Simpson, held without bond for 
the roadside slaying of Baltimco’s 
Integratlonist 'William L. Moore.

Sheriff Dewey Colvard said a 
formal first-degree murder charge 
would be lodged aga|nst Simpson 
today with the s in ^ g  of a state 
warraiit by the circuit Judge and 
the prosecutor.

Attorney William M. Beck 
of Fort Payne said he would At
tempt to post bond for Simpson, 
40, father of six children.

State and county officers con
tinued investigation of the Tues
day night s la ^ g  of Moore, a 36- 
year-old postman who died from 
two bullet wounds in the head. 
Moore had said he was en route 
to Jackson, Miss., to give his 
views on integration to G w . Ross 
Baumett.

Sheriff Colvard indicated there 
was nothing new in the case. "W e 
don’t know if. anyone else was in
volved," he said. He said all per
sons questioned previously have 
been - cleared.

Feelings ran high to the rural 
community of Collbran, about 80 
miles to the northwest, where 
Simpson operated a grocery and 
service station. Residents, pre
dominantly millworkers and farm
ers, showed strong hostUlty to in
quisitive strangers.

A Gadsden ’Times reporter, 
M. L. Ray, was thrown out of 
Simpson’s store by an unidentified 
man who warnetj, “ You’d better 
get out—I’m not going to tell you 
a second tim e." Ray had asked 
another person, "Who Uves 
here?”

Simpson, who is slender and 
graying, was described by the 
Rev- Russ Porter, who serves a

^phanouvong has demanded they 
be broadened to include such top
ics as neutralization of Vientiane 
and not be limited to the Plaine 
des Jarres crisis.

Neutralist Premier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma has not indicated 
whether he would agree.

Souphanouvong enlarged the 
scop>e of the conflict ^ torday by 
charging that the United States 
had flown 500 Laotian right-wing 
troops to reinforce the neutralists. 
Tile U.S. Embassy and neutralist 
Gen. Kcmg Le denied this. The 
charter company Air America was 
alleged to M ve done the trans
porting.

Watching closely were represen
tatives of the International (Con
trol Commission for Laos, made 
up of India, Canada suid Poland. 
They make periodic trips to the 
Plaine des Jarres, 130 miles 
northeast of  ̂ V ientW e, because 
the Pathet Lao has refiised to let 
them be stationed permanently in 
the area.

There has been no svidence at

(CoBtiniied on Page Three) ’

OAS Team Set 
To Study Fight 
On Hispaniola

WASHING’TON (AP) — A loot- 
finding team representing the Or
ganization of American States 
heads for the Caribbean today for 
a quick study of the Haitl-Domiiri- 
can Republic crisis.

The team, including a U.S. rep
resentative, was set up Sunday 
night by the OAS as it moved to 
head off armed conflict between 
the two neighbors on the Carib
bean islsmd of Hispaniola.

The Dominican Republic, charg
ing that Haitians had Invaded the 
Dominican Blmbassy in Port au 
Prince and that ttie Haitian gov
ernment was plotting to kill Do
minican President Juan Bosch, 
threatened military action unless 
the situation returned to normal 
today. Haiti in turn announced It 
had broken diplomatic relations 
with the Dominicans.

The Council of the OAS voted 
first to convene itself as a con
sultative body directly represent
ing the foreign ministers of 30 
American Western Hemisphere re
publics. Then it named the five-

D uvalier’ g 
FoesTarget 
Of Searches

SANTO DOMINC30, Do
minican Republic (AP)— An 
armed clash between tha two 
neighbors of the Caribbean is
land of Hispaniola threatened 
today. The Dominican Repub
lic accused Haiti of invading 
its embassy, and Haiti broke 
diplomatic relations between 
the two countries.

President Juan Boech gave 
Haitian President Francois Duva- 
lier 24 hours to withdraw troops 
surrounding the Dominican Em
bassy in Port au Prince. The Em
bassy is sheltering 22 foes of Du- 
valler.

"Unless toe outrages against 
the Dominican Republic to Haiti 
end within 34 hours, we will put 
an end to them by all means 
within our power," Bosch sold.

’The Dominican armed forces 
secretary, MaJ. Gen. Victor Elvis 
Vinos Roman, announced all troop 
leaves had been canceled. But be 
said toere was no military move
ment toward toe Haitian border.

’The Organization of American 
Statee ordered a ftve-nation fact
finding team to fly to both coun
tries to investigate the orlsis next 
door to Cuba. The OA8 ^pealed 
to both governments to keep toe 
peace.

’The dispute with toe Domini
cans flared as a result of Duva- 
laier’s attempt to crush rising op
position to his regime.

Teorioa began mounting a week 
ago when leaflets warned Duvaller 
toot an attempt would be made 
to overthrow him May 16.

Suspicious that opporitian to 
him oentorad in tha rejpiiaz arm y, 
Duvolier last week fired M effi- 
een , toe bulk of the army’s 
leadership. Tlie dictator has biillt 
up a personal militia and presiden
tial guard that outnumber the ar
my and are better armed.

On Friday, occupants of a 
speeding ear opened lire on Du- 
vaUer’ s two chfldren, Jan Claude, 
12, and Simone, 14, as they were 
being driven home from school. 
Three of - toe children’s guards 
were slain but the children were 
not hurt.

Tlie attack triggered weekend 
violence to which 16 p ersc^  were 
reported killed and at least 68 
Haitians, including former u m y 
officers and their families, t o *

(CoBtiaaed en Page Bigbt)

(Uontinued on Page Tliree)

Red China Makes Idea 
Of Laos Peace a Myth

By JAMES 5IARLOW 
Asoociatod Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—The idea 

of a peace in Laos 1s a myth.
If you were weak but getting 

stronger and figured time was on 
your side, you could afford to inch 
along to get what you wanted. A 
delay of even a decade or two 
wouldn’t mean much.

Tlie Red Chinese are to toat 
Ix>8iUon.

Since they operate on the theory 
that a oommunlzed world is in
evitable, they don’t have to rush. 
Since the policy of communism is 
expansiem,. iriiat they naturally 
want Is everything in sight.

LAOS, right next door and on toe 
road to ril the rest of Southeast 
Asia, is toe easiest and weakest 
obstacle and therefore the logical 
first step.

The United States, concerned 
that unless the Laotian fighting 
stops the Reds will triumph, ap
peals to Soviet j Premier Khrush
chev to help arrange the truce 
which was supposed to keep any
one from winning.

Naturally, since the rest of the 
world Is watching and listening, 
he says he’ s all for law and or
der. But he doesn’t say he’ll step 
in to be lure no one takes over.

And, if he did, it wouldn’t mean 
much. K would be only a pause. 
The Bghtlng would begin again,

^It’s Impractical to think Red 
C9iina will not try to take Laos, 
if only 'by a step at a time.

K (toesn’t even have to use its 
own troops. In a country as prim
itive, confused and divided as 
Laos, local Communist guerrillas 
are plenty good enough vdien 
helped, encouraged and no doubt 
directed by Red China.

’The Red Chinese would be far 
more direct and far more over
bearing and overwhelming if they 
had now a plentiful supply of the 
nuclear weapons they are trying 
to put together. That time almost 
certainly will come.

That’s why the Asia of today, 
troubled as it is, in a few years 
will look like an area of compara
tive calm. The worst days are 
ahead.

As of now, lacking nuclear 
weapons. Red phina has stopped 
blustering about seizing Formosa 
where the United States’ National
ist allies, under Chiang Kai-shek, 
are protected, by American air 
and sea power and its modern 
weapons.

The present reticence of the Red 
Chineee about Formosa will alia 
change when they feel strong 
enough tor a showdown with the 
United States over Formosa. R ’s 
partieulariy easy to understand 
wlty to tola oaae.

>6' a , a pa«h

Bulletins
CrIM  from AP Wires

KICKOVER BARS BLAST 
PORTSMOUTH, NJB. (AP)—  

Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rlckoveis 
direater of nuciror proptdrioB 
for file Navy, said today it waa 
impossible for the nuclear plant 
on Ul-fatod submarine Umaher 
to explode. Btokover told a nav
al court of iaqnliy: "Noolear 
reaotors to aubmarineo and eur- 
fnoe ships are designed to min
imise hazards under any eondl- 
ttona." He added: ‘Tt Is phyato- 
ally Impossible for naoleor 
[rianto on riiipa te aapiode Ufce a 
bomb.” Rlckover tosttftod that 
“to ovent of a aertoua accident 
fuel elemonto win remain totaot 
and none wauld be rrisneed.**

REFUGEES SEASICK 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) —  The eld 

cargo ship ABMrioaa Surveyor 
brongiit 676 Cuban refugees to 
Florida today, many of them vio
lently HI after a  rough trip from  
Havana. A  wave' of seaatotaiesa 
swept the trel|^tor*B five cargo 
oomitartmeBto daring the 240- 
mlle voyage and Oftyt. Earnest 
R. Koran brought Ms ship along 
slowly, arriving three hoan lat
er than ortgfaiaUy expected at 
Port Everglodeo, the port of 
Fort Lauderdale, S6 mllea aorth 
e f hen.

QUEEN nwABWi 
LONDON (AP) — An lafonnant 

dose to Greece’s toroae sold to
day Queen Fredsrtka waa nuui- 
handled and rtiased down a Lon
don street raoeatly by a  group 
of demenstraton o r l t l e a l  ef 
Greek Jutlee. " 8^  and her 
daughter Irene actually had la 
take te toeir keela and they tlm l- 
ly t o *  rafuge to toe honie at a  
eompleto stranger," tola talom - 
ant SOM.

GBBJIAN8 HnUXE 
PKANKFUtor, O ariaaajr  

(AP)—WorkArs to toe metal In
dustry to BadsaF-Whar^ n ibsig 
began a strike today and sohm 
metal todusteim to too state am 
aiaaerd a lo* out at all too- 
playaa, Tha striha bsgaa Ahaptag 
up aa Oommny'a waste 6bor. 
asafitet stesa toe ahaaEa IMte. 
Tha lo *o «t affects M t.Mg ens- 
ptoyni In two Iswds. Tha at 
too state is tepsrtad Ip toitow
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"THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

h y  Jo h n  G ru h e r

Central Businep Area 
Topic for Discussion

in u supposea to nave occurred. “Should downtowD Manchester con cise to foUpw its un- 
Cardinai Richelieu once said, in planned pattern of development, th ^  growing eemiomic 

-T, 1.  » *pe^ iu strength of the community and the regibi^will be siphoned
an ree '  suburbsH shbpmng and rffice

wilttMi wtien tbere was sUU a ba> 
UeC in the divinity o f kinas. Ac
cordingly, the king in M aa l^  Ban 
became a colonial governor, and 
the scene was moved from Italy to 
Boston, o f all places! Boston 
never, new a life such as that por
trayed in this particular opera, 
and e^iecially at the time the ac
tion is supposed to have occurred.

I  told you what tfae^that conflicts will not arise in per-
Mstrspoiltan Opma had in mind 
tar tlw 1S8S-S4 smsoa. Frank Pan- 
4sM  kaa Just announced his plana 
Aw the Connecticut Opera Assn., 
M  I  gnsss I  had better relay them 
•a you In this week’s oolumn.

A s asnsl for the past few sea- 
soas, UMTS wUl be only four pro- 
Anettona, whidi w ill comprise 
asvM pwformances. Tliia is the 
UOtti an lverssry at Verdi's birth, 
aa Ifr . Pandolfi wUl <g>en and cloae 
Ms productions with Verdi operas; 
■ m opCBer Un't commonly done, 
aad w a closing one is probably 
VwdTs bast known work.

"Bullo In Masdiara,”  or ‘The 
Ban,”  win open the sea- 

aou with Giuaeppi dl Stefano in 
Ala leading tenor role. He is one of 
tba great Italian tenors o f the past 
jraara, and his appearance alone 
riiould fiU the house, yet we shall 
have a  eaat distinguisbed in depth. 
If Mr. Pandolfl’a current plans 
bear fruit.

W m  mtemationally known 
atara M frenetic demand every- 
ulMtSb It is too early to guarantee

Dea't N «gl«ct SUppIng

FALSE TEETH
Ha ISM WeOi drop. sUp or wobble 

when yon talk, eat, teugb or sneese? Don’t M annored end embeneieed bs sam handioenB. FABTKBTB. an Mkauae (noo-ecld) powder to raiin- fels on yomr plates, keqw false teeth au n  aimlr set. Otvse eoofldent feel- 
laa of aeeunty and added oomfort. Bosamnnr.aeoey. pasty teste or feel- 

bet IfaSTBEM today at dmc 
aagaSeei avetywlMre.

formance or rehearsal dates so 
there is little sense in announcing 
-suf^iorting casts that may have to 
be dhanged before the season gets 
under way. Still, t ’ e projected 
casting is the most remarkable 
yet to be seen in the Insurance 
City, whether by the local com
pany or by the Met in the days 
when it used to call here on its 
way to Boston.

Rigoletto will also have a fine 
cast. As planned at present, Gian- 
na d'Angelo will sing GUda. She's 
the Connecticut coloratura whom 
I’ve been touting to you for some 
time, and to whom the Met award
ed its first production of.Ariadne 
auf Naxos. I don’t think Qilda is 
Miss d’Angelo’s best role, but for 
that matter it wasn’t Tetrazini’s 
best role either. Verdi heroines are 
inclined to be weak.

Fernando lAbo is slated as the 
Duke, and Manuel Ausensi will 
portray the title role. This I really 
want to see. Mr. Ausensi was new 
to Hartford last season, and turn
ed in a most outstanding per
formance as lago in Verdi’s Otel- 
lo. Ausensi was not only a fine 
singer, but he was a consiunmate 
actor aa well, and I ’m interested 
indeed to see how he will portray 
the hunchbacked Jester, s  part so 
frequently over-acted that one be
comes disgusted with the average 
proponent of the role.

Oddly enough, Mr. Pandolfi chose 
two Vervti operas which both ran 
afoul o f the eensM’. Thsy were

1
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ALP FROZEN FOOD SAU!
•  GHM KAS <«««*# lima KANS
•  PIAS A CARROTS •  GRAPE JUKE « -

6  FOR leOOMIX'N
MATCH

LESSet MANTITIES AT RfSHLAR RTTAIL

APPLE PIE
Jsn« Parksr 1 lb 8 « z  Q  
t-Inch S in  Save 30c W 7

EXCELLENT WITH APPLE PIE

Sharp CheddarCHRSILB

Orange Chiffon Cake
JANE PARKER i l A C

SAVE 10c EACH H V

• e

•ring In the coupons from jmur Plaid Mailer Booklet. 
Tho Bonus Items for this 7th Big Week total up to 
400 EXTRA PLAID STAAAPS. AAake every coupon eount 
. . .  fodeem  yours this wookondl

MORE EXTRA STAMPS

m at All AER S n «  Miifctle la Nrft ( 

hr bar tmmt* hmm HeU Slaaia
r A«bhNr>

effect, “ It is 
of any kinipdeaff less 
centuries,“Jknd this was a^arent- 
ly the a^mude of the censor^ when 
“Ballo’’ ‘was first slated for prod
uction. The same thing held true 
of Rigoletto,

This ia based on Victor Hugo’s 
"Le roi .s ’amus,” in which he 
presented the profligate Francis I 
in a true, if unflattering, light. The 
play survived just one pierform- 
ance and was closed. Verdi re
surrected It and got by the cen
sors by changing Francis I to the 
Duke of Mantua. Tribolet, the 
king’s jester, became Rigoletto, 
far better known under an alias 
than he ever was in actuality.

Apparently mere changes of 
names and places served to satisfy 
the sensors in both instances. The 
matter of a father procuring his 
own daughter for his master’s 
pleasure didn’t seem to faze the 
guardians of morals in the least.

But let’s get back to the Hart 
ford opera season of 1963-64. Sam 
son and Delilah will be seen for 
the first time here. It is the only 
one of Sant-Saens' numerous Bib
lical operas to hold the stage to
day, and is noted amongst other 
things for its ballet representing 
a bacchanale of the Philistine 
women.

Joel McCracken and his wife 
Sandra Warfield have been en 
gaged for the leading roles in this 
one. McCracken sang supporting 
roles at the Met for some years, 
and got disgusted with lack of op
portunity, whereup<m he left and 
went to Europe. He met phenome^ 
nal success there, which was quite 
deserved, and returned last year 
to astound the Met audiences as 
a very excellent Otelio.

Tliis la the sort o f thing that 
gets me mad with the American 
public. They won’t accept an art
ist cm merit alone; there has to be 
a lot of razzle-dazzle and Ehiro- 
pean fanfare for a successful ca
reer, particularly if you don’t have 
a foreign name. More than 600 
American singers were engaged 
last seascm for operatic appear
ances in Germany alone, but the 
American public doesn’t know a 
single one o f them, snd would stay 
away in droves, if they were an
nounced locally.

The final opera (although actu
ally the third In order of perform
ance) will be Toeca. This will 
bring Corelli to Hartford for the 
first time. He’s all the rage, he 
sings well, but he is not worth the 
tremendous fee he will get. He Is 
the highest paid tenor singine 
anywhere today.

Two Town Youths 
Face 3 Charges

Two Manchester residents were 
arrested yesterday at 4:30 p.m. af
ter an Incident at the drag strip in 
East Haddam.

John P. F. O’Neil, 18, of 10 Mints 
Court, and Charles R. Riley, ai, of 
178»4 Charter Oak St., have been 
charged with destruction of priv
ate property, larceny and tamper
ing with a motor vehicle.

Each is under $400 bond for ap
pearance in the Middletown session 
of Circuit Court 9 May 20.

They were arrested by Troopers 
Donald Ferris and Donald Dupont 
of the Colchester State Police 
Troop.

Police report that O’NeU and 
Riley are accused of breaking the 
right vent window on a car owned 
by Neal Gibson of 67 Charon Ter., 
South Hadley, Mass., and stealing 
a wallet which contained $M and 
personal papers.

At 2:45 p.m. yesterday, Joseph 
NIznik, 56, o f 54 Grandview 
was arrested in Franklin b • State 
Trooper Ritihard Mnynar.; and 
charged with driving while under 
the infiuence of liquor or drugs.

He wlH appear In the Norwich 
sesMon of Circuit Court 10 May
yr.

9tate police report Nisnik was 
northbound on Rt. 87 when he 
Struck fL highway fence, knocking 
down four pol^ .

Titan 2  Scoret

'

:

:

the giant 
its imder-

launching
West Coast firing of 
103-foot missile from 
ground silo.

The first test last February end
ed when the missile exploded less 
than a minute after launching.

Personal Notices

off by an increasing number o: 
centers.. . ♦

This forecast cornea from “A 
Plan for Downtown Manchester,” 
prepared in 1961 for the Town 
Planning Commlaaion (TTO) tiy 
Planning and Renewal Associatee, 
a Cambridge, Mam., planidng firm.

The downtown plan and three 
others—plsuie for the towns land 
use. traffic circulation, and parka 
and recreations—will be the aub- 
ject of a TPG public bearing in 
the small auditorium of the Man
chester High School at 8 tonight.

The response of the attending 
townspeople will help the TPC to 
decide whether to adopt the plans 
in part, in total, or not at all.

Texts of all the l^ans, and a 
map detailing the ohangea in the 
town, are available at the town 
clerk’s office until S p jn . today, 
amd will be available at tonight’s 
meeting.

If adopted, they will be used as 
guides to direct toe town’s growth 
during toe next 16 or 20 years, or 
until they are clearly outmoded.

In conridering toe future of toe 
downtown area (or Central Busi
ness District), toe plan pttots out 
that toe area has great Importance 
to toe town.

Most obviously, it supplies ..toe 
people who live h(ire with a con
venient and accessible shopping 
area, with a fairly broad range of 
available products.

But just as important is its role 
in toe town's economy. Of all the 
retail sales made in Manchester, 
more than 20 per cent are mtule in 
toe Central Business District 
(CBD).

Although toe area includes only 
2 per cent of toe town’s land area, 
it provides 20 per cent of the as
sessed valuation (as of 1961), and 
about 25 per - cent of all employ
ment in toe community.

The town serves five neighboring 
communities with retail and pro
fessional services—an area with a 
populaUon of about 122,000 in 
1968. In toe same year It accounted 
for about 42 per cent of toe retail 
sales in toe six-town area, about 
$83 million.

The Central Buainess District of 
toe town accounted for $14 million 
of the $68 miUion in salm in 1968.

WHh careful pUinning and ener
getic merchandizing, the downtown 
plan azserts, the merohanta wiH 
continue to get tlie present per
centage of the area retail salea.

With projected population and 
buying power increoees, thM could 
mean a retail sales figure at $36 
million 1960, the plan says.

However, to acoomidisli this 
goal—along with the benefits to 
toe town and its inhabitants that 
would go along with an increas
ingly healthy c3BS>—the area must 
be Improved to provide even bet
ter retail facilities, smoother traf
fic flow, and more, and more ac
cessible, parking.

To do this, toe proposed plan 
for toe downtown area suggests 
the following Improvements and 
changes:

L a ^  Use: TTm stores in toe 
QB[D nuist be concentrated in one 
area to attract tooppers, instead 
o f being spread out along toe aklee 
of Main St. Heavy traffic tends 
to isolate one side of the street 
from the other, and will do so even 
more when Rt. 6 is relocated as a 
through road to the south of town, 
with Main St. serving as an ar
terial road to the north.

The plan thus oonoentmtes on 
one side of the road, the east, 
where present stores are doing 
well, where roads are well devel
oped. The land on toe west does 
not encourage ezpsnsion because 
of Its topography, toe report says.

Commercial outists would be 
concentrated between Maple and 
Bissell Sts., and an inmease of 
about 75,000 square feet of retail 
salea floor area is encouraged.

The increase would come about 
partly aa the resuH of a new jtm- 
ior department store recommend
ed tor the area.

A large scale paritoig area be
hind the Main St. stores, and new 
stores along Oak St., would be 
the center at toe shopping area.

In addition, toe p lw  Lirotdd dic
tate a new commercial recreation 
center between Birch and BiSBeU 
Sts., and a double aised bkxdc tor 
park and school use between 
School St. and Charter Oak.

On toe weat side of Main St.,

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP)—A mighty Ti
tan 2 missile—the moat powerful
in the nation’s arseiuil—was right wt»s. bkic m mam an.,
on target after a 4,000-mile fli^ t  o t̂icea could -be built, particulariy
nvfir thto a T.d̂ iuElt ajiH XfvrtW ABm
uri ittrgei aner a 4,(XKMnile couiu uuiil, paruvuiBJ
over toe Pacific Ocean, toe Air between Locust and Myrtle Sts 
Force says. "Hie commercial usee would be

Officers described Satiwday’s auKXjrted by higher density reM- 
toe first successful dentlal development, such m  Gar-

den Apartments, between Park; 
and Forest 9ts., alotig Hartford 
Rd,. and near Peart, Foster and 
Hawley Sts.

To ease traffic flow through the 
area. Cottage S t would be relo- 
oated and buiit at 60-foot width, 
and the through streets connect
ing Cottage to Main St., woidd be 
changed to one way.

Main St. Iteelf would bo split 
at its widest parts, wMh a noith- 

Card Of Thanks bound service lane oo the east side
W« wiah to thank all of our aelsb- 5? street. and tw«Hway

bora, friends and ralatlvaa for the torough ttaffio , acparated from
many acta of klndneas and aympathy slower Oaie bv - ----•shown us to our recent bereavement. —We eipeclally thank all those who tent the beautiful floral tributes and loaned the use of care.

Mower care by a traffic ieland.
Parking would be allowed on 

both sides of toe street except tor
Mre Coibv wiaoteke “ “ “  otietch where the loeal 
m™. takee up too much apace. All

OPENED
HARTFORD ROAD 

MIHiKET
^  HARTFORD ROAD
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY end SUNDAY to 7 P.M.

paridng would be parallel Inetead 
of the present angle parking.

Very important would ba the 
RL 6 relocation south of town In 
providing access fnm i areas to the 
east and weat of Manchester.

Parking, a major problem la 
town now, would be handled in ex
panded off-street faciUties. A  pro
posed special taxing district could 
be an excellent source of revenue 
to develop the area behind the east 
side of Main St. for additional 
spaces. Urban r«iew al would pro
vide an alternative.

The plan estimates a need for 
abont 2,600 parking apacea to 
serve the town’s expanded retail 
salea area.

At present there are about 1,700 
spaces The deficit la exaggerated 
because some qjtacee are in the 
wrong area to serve the high vol
ume stores, or are eeml-private 
(intended only tor patrmie of cer
tain stores).

The cost of new apwoa la esti
mated at about |600 per car, with 
an additional $160 for developing 
raw land.

What is required to make toe 
plan work?

It would have to tp handled 
jointly, by the town government 
and by the private owners of the 
CBD land and husineaBee.

The town’s part would tociude 
zoning changes to enoourage de
sirable land usee; toe relocation of 
streets, and the provision o f now 
parking areas.

An addlUmtal alternative would 
be a renewal project, which oould 
accomplish much of toe municipal 
action in one Mg sweep.

The town is presently looking 
into toe possibilities of a renewal 
project for the area.

Private owners would have to 
increase their busineas efforts to 
rate the increased patronage too 
town oould then hai^e.

Trinity Women 
Host District Unit
Women o f Trinity Oovettoat 

Oiureh were hoeteaM  Saturday 
at the annual meetlrw o f the Cove
nant Women’s AuadUary at toe 

and fifth  diatriet ef toe 
Oonfereooe, at toe 

MMTto. The group is a unit of 
™  Evangelical Covenant Church 
y  America and iadudee women 
from 17 Connecticut ehurehee and 
one in M s seachusetts.

AA)out 200 members and guests 
attended the meeting, liunclteon 

served by women of Trinity 
Church. Mrs. K. Ijjnar RaMc wel- 
« «n w  toe group and said graos 
at the luncheon.

M »  Cheriea Roble, preeidwt at 
toe Covenant Women’s C h i^  wel
comed toe aaeemMy to Trinity 
Covenant C9mreh, and led devo- 
tiooe. Mrs. Laitoer Bk o f itortiig- 
fiald, Maas., presided at a buMneas 
seaaion.

The Rev. Dr. Arden Aknmii«a 
dlrector-eleot at Covenant vtorld 
Mission, spoke at the aftm iuon 
eeaaion. He w«s a surgeon to a 
Covenant misslonaiy station in the 
Congo.

The Rev. K  Xjnar Raak, pastor 
o f Trinity Onaanant Ohawnh, ki- 
Malled Auxiliary boaud membexe.'

Miae Ellen Johneon, Mkw male 
Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth NMson, 
Mrs. Fred Sebaefer and Mrs. M«u- 
riea Swenson were members of 
oommittees en arrangenents Eor 
the event.

Local Stocks
gnotattons I ’m iilahed by 
Coburn EOddlebroek. la a

AskedBid
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co....................................71 78
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Oo. 66 
Fire Insnraaee Compaalee

Hartford Fire ..........  70 76
National Fir# ...........126 124
Fhoentx Fire .............128 181

Life and Indemnity laa. Coe.
Aetna Casualty ----- 96^ lOOH
Aetna Life .................150 168
Conn. General ...........166 184
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .118 128
Travelers ...................180 188

PukUo CMUaes 
Conn. Light Power . .  88^  86%
Htfd. Electric Light -

New ........................40% 48%
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  41 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............81% 64%
Maanfaotarlag Oeanpaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  81% 86%
Aaebciated Spring . . 1 7  18
Bristol B ra es............ 10% 11%
Dunham B u sh ..........  6% 7%
Em-Hart ...................  60 64
Fafnir ........................ 46 60
N. B. M achine.......... 28% 26
North and Judd . . . .  18 17
Stanley Works ........ 19 21
Veader-Root ..............4g 62

The above quotatiuu are not m  
be ooastnied as actual'inaricets.

C o ^ n o H e t S to lo n
STAMFORD (AP) — A tractor- 

trailer with a cargo of coemeUca 
valued at $260,000 was stolen from 
* guuge over toe. weekend.

The empty truck was found 
abandoned to the Bronx—on the 
Grand Concourse and 186th S t -  
last night.

PoUce said the truck, loaded 
with coametics p r o d u c e d  by 
Clairol Inc. of Stanford, was atolen 
from toe WUUamson TranaporU- 
tlon Oo. garnga.

Tha truck wna loaded Into Fri
day attamocn for dahvary to a 
O airol warehouaa hare. It waa left 
puked to the garage over the 
weekeno.

The autboritieB aaid the toievea
t ^  s m s *  by

pana of glaaB In a

disturbed.
Clairol eoucuttve gave the ea- 

— Its and aaid It rara aamtail tha 
Mbolaaala vahw af tha “

BoUon

Board to Get 
Final Plan on 

High School
’Ihe public building eommlaalon 

aapeeta to preaent final plana and 
apedflcatlona for the town’s high 
school to the board o f education at 
the latter’a regular meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the schooL

A t Its April 17 nesting, the 
school hoard voted to meet with 
architect Arnold Laiwrence and 
toe F9C one week after receiving 
tha plans, at which time they ex
pect to act on approval of them.

Approval by the FBC and the 
school board will clear tha way for 
taking bids and awarding a eon- 
atruction contract

Unfinished business on the 
agenda todudea a report on toe 
leasing o f trailer classrooms, ac
tion on board poUcisa, a prelimi
nary budget discussion and a dis
cussion of Manchester Community 
Cdlege.

Bupt Philip C: Ugouri is ex
pected to report on building ac
tivity, aoap containers, an adult 
education pr<^;ram for next year 
and the state o f the budget

The new buatoeas at the end of 
the l(» g  agenda includes reports of 
Administration Council on evalua
tion at changea to over-all pro
gram, report cards, staff morale, 
toservice training for new teach
ers, the reading program at junior 
high level and a report on the 
Polio Clinic.

A t the request of board mem
ber Mr*. Agnes Krcyslg, two items 
wwe added to toe agenda Friday. 
One wlH be action on transfer of 
$80 to reimburse the student ac
tivity fund; the second wlH pro
vide for gm eral diecueeion Of toe 
student activity fund.

Work for PTA Fair
A PTA Fair telephone commit

tee will start calling'parents this 
week for donations to toe fair slat- 
^  at toe school on Saturday, May

Beoauae toere is no storage room 
at toe scbool, the chairmen o f toe 
booths have offered to store dona
tions to their homes. Used toys, 
children's book and vriilte ele- 
itoants may be left at the homes 
o f Mrs. Jack Early and Mra. Wal
ter Waddell at Bolton Center.

Jewelry may be left with Mrs. 
John C^pUn or Mra. Robert 
Campbell on South. Rd. Mrs. How
ard Lockward, chairman at the 
fkir, «q>ecta toe jewelry booth to 
be very popular with children look
ing for Mother’s  Day gifts for 
May 12.

Fish pood toys should be wrap
ped and tied,' leaving a loop so 
they may be “ caught.” The fish 
pond items should be brought to 
school sriiere they will be collected 
dally. Mrs. Robert Young, chair
man, asks that evmyone send to 
one or more 10 cent toy for each 
child enrMled to school. A t toe last 
two PTA fa in , the fish pond has 
repeatedly run out o f toys, 
petottog eager prs'schoolers.

In Drees Revue
The Junior Homemakers, 4-H 

groiqi under the direction of M n. 
Donald Tedford, modeled clothes 
they had made themselves in toe 
(Jounty Drees Revue at Ratcliffe 
Hicks Arena at the University of 
Omneotleut Saturday night.

Jaoqueltoe Treechuk and Jean 
Peace, first year aeanutreeaee, 
modeled Mdrts. 8<diool dreasee 
were modeled kgr Diane Tedford, 
Brenda <3oodwto, Dorothy Clark, 
Nanda Rattassi and Donna Tedr 
ford. Margaret Peace modeled a 
aklrt and blouse. Patricia daric 
was commentator for the group.

The girls wlB meet Saturday at 
2 p.m. at M n. Tedford’s to work 
on a skit for the 4-H Thlmit Show 
to Rockville on May 11.

la  BfedrieneiieaB
Francis A. Warren Jr., taterior 

oocnmunl cations electrician fire
man, USN, acn o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Franeia A . Warren Sr. at Tolland 
Rd., is serving aboerd the destroy
er UBS Decatur, ( which visited 
Pntxas, Oreeoe, March 25, and took 
part to toe Greek nation's observ
ance o f toe 142nd anniversary at 
their freedom from  Turkey. Pat
ras is Greece’s second la r g ^  sea
port and fourto largest city.

Decatur, an Atlantic Fleet unit 
whose permanent base o f qpenr 
tkms is Newport, R. I., is current
ly  assigned to duty with toe Sixth 
Fleet to the Mediterranean.

Brieia
The Council o f Catholic Women 

is holding a special rummage and 
white elephant sale at S t kuurlce 
Church tomorrow from  10 a jn . to 
noon' A ll Items, rematodera from  
last week’s eele, vrUl be priced at 
five and tan cents.

The Red Cross BloodmobUe vrill 
visit toe Religious Education 
Building at BMton Congregational 
Church tomorrow from  to
8:30 p jn . Additional donors may 
call Mrs. Emerson Bosworth or 
just walk to.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at S t George’s Episcopsl 
Church at 10 a.m. on Wednesday. 
Immediately afterwards the Bible 
Study group will meet to toe par
ish hall with the Rev. Ekhvard 
Johnson, vicar.

Ivan ^  H sn ld  BM- 
^  eorrespondent M. Otomewell 
Yeong, telepiMne 848-8881.

OASTBO GETS 98 WORDS
TOKYO (AP)—Red China’s New 

China News Agency reported to 
90 words today toe arrival of Cu
ban IM me Minister Fidel Castro 
to Moscow.

The Peking report mcnltored to 
Tokyo noted Ckstro was greeted 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
aiMl said “ a meeting on the occa
sion of the arrival of O utra was 
held at Rad Square.”

The authorities 
gained entry to 
nreakiM & pane 
door. T^e Ignltlen

ERSTU IO O D
"ESCAPE PROM 
PORT RRAVO"

la  eelM’ 8M8 and ti46 
EUbt Tkgler-Ava Oeidner
"RIDE VApUERO"

. lada iar td 6

Sheinwold on Bridge
NEW BRIDOE LAWS 
TO TAKE EFFECT 

By AUntED BHEDfWOUD
The new code of bridge laam, 

pubUahed to the mUfaUe o f' April 
and scheduled to take effect May 
1, wUl have only a slight effect 
on most p layi^ . There are no 
changes to the ecortog or to basic 
rules; and as for the rest, the 
old law book was full of rules 
ttot moat of us dlsregardsd, and 
we’U do toe same vrith toe new 
book.

Weat dealer 
Baat-WeM vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Clubs 
West opened the king of elube, 

and Bast began a mi^-low by 
playing the tone of clubs.

Right hare Is where the trouble 
started. After playing the tone of 
chihe Bast aaid "O ops!”  and tried 
to take hla card back. Then, re- 
alistag that he was too late, 'Blast 
eat back and tried to look aa 
though nothing had hapt>ened.

Of course you see why Bast 
started to signal and then changed 
hie mind, w s first thought was 
to over-ruff dummy on the third 
round of clubs. Then East saw 
that South would discard toe 
queen of hearts from dummy on 
toe third club. It waa important 
for West to switch to hearts at 
the second trick; then Blast would 
return a club and over-ruff dum
my on the next club.

Question of Ethics 
Waat now had an ethical prob

lem. The tone of olubs clearly 
asked West to continue the suit. 
East’s actioas clearly aaked West 
to shift to hsArts.

"What’s the problem?”  you ask. 
"Eaat had no right to say "Oops” 
or anything else. West must dls- 
regmto the byplay and must pro
ceed just as though nothing had 
happened."

"Don’t be a dope,”  snarls the 
Devil that lies Just beneath the 
smface to all of us. "If it hap
pened against you, they'd switch

4 t
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to hearts and laugh hi your lace. 
Besides, you'd have Bgwed It all 
out even if nothing had happsned. 
You were going to swtteh to a 
heart anyway."

No aeed to teU m u what ityiBt 
bridge playera would do hi West’s 
posiQon. Old laws, new laws, or 
no lavra at all, thsy'd swltoh to 
hearts. Tht better toe player, 
however, tha higher U s staadisrd 
of ethics. A really expert player 
virould continue m tb elube and 
take his licking. In a vray, hands 
Uke this aUow a playsr to siaesify 
himself.

Dafly QneatleB
As dealer, yon hoM: Bpadee, 

A-K-Q-J-7-8-8; Hearts, 8M-St Dla-
monds, Node, CEnbe, S-l-A

TThat do yon aayt
Answer: Bid one spade. Don’t 

make a shutout bid vrhsn you 
have a completely solid su it You 
may miss an eaty slam.

For Shetowold’s 18 - page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Oentral Sta., New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1982 
Ctoneral Festuree Oorp.

Three Arrested
After Crashes

Three out-of-town motorists 
were arrested and two others giv
en written warnings by Manches
ter PoUce who Investigated six 
motor vehicle accidents during the 
weekend, four on Saturday and 
two yesterday.

There were no Injuries, but ve
hicles were damaged.

Gerald H. Barrows, 66, New 
Britain, Saturday afternoon was 
charged with f^ u re  to drive a 
reasonsMe distance apart and eras 
ordered to aipear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, on May IS.

PoUce said that Barrows, driv
ing a car on W. Middle Tpke., was 
unable to stop when a vehicle in 
front of him, operated by Ronald 
V. Spear, 19, of 23 Northfleld St., 
stopped to make a left turn into 
Green Manor Blvd. Damage was 
minor and both cars were driven 
away by the motorists, police said.

LesUe J. Stairs, 72, Glastonbury, 
Saturday at 4 p jn . was charged 
with unsafe movement of a vehicle 
from a parked position. He was 
ordered to appear in court here on 
May 20.

Stairs puUed his oar out of a 
northeide parking ataU on Center 
St., east o f Churto St., and struck 
a westbound oar, driven by Gerald 

Poole, 29, Bristol, in the right 
front fender and door. Damage 
was minor, poUce eaid.

George B. Agnew m , 20, Fair- 
Saturday night vrae obarged 

wtto failure to keep to the r ^ t  
on a curve. He was ordered to 
w e a r  in Maacbeaterh Clrouit 
0>urt 12 on Mhy 18.

PoUoe reported that toe 7:46 
toclook accident occurred when 
A g ^ ,  M vtog west on cim p  
Meeting Rd., Juat weet of Carter 
St., swung his car wide on a curve 
end sideewjped the left aide of an 
itocomtog vehicle, drvien by Sam- 
uto J. CappareUl, 20. of Hartford.

Agnew oar. with moderate 
left front damage, had to be tow
ed awey. CappareUl drove hie oar 
«  after the poUce toveetlgatlon. 
^  car had moderate left aide 
damage alao, ptoioe reported.

Dennis Medeiros, 84, North 
Kingston, R.I., was leeued a writ- 
Utk warning for making an im-

RUMMAGE
SALE

Masonic Temple
Tuesra April 30

9 AJO.
E^RNMored By

Temple C h^tar No. 68, QEEi

proper right turn when poUoe to- 
veetigated a 2:20 p jn . incident Etot- 
urday et the Center.

PoUoe aaid that Medeiroa, driv
ing weet on BL Center St., to a 
center lane, attempted to make a 
right turn onto Main St. and his 
car struck toe left front fender 
and headlight of another west
bound oar, operated bw John C. 
Mughea Jr., 84, o f 27 Dudley St., 
who was also making a turn from 
the right hand lane. ’Yehioular 
damage waa minor, ptUioe aaid.

Joaeph A. PansuUo, 06, Weet 
Hartford, was warned for failure 
to grant toe right of way. PoUce 
said he out to front of a oar, op
erated by Sonya Dragunevlchia, 27, 
o f 974 Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 
on HlHiard St., near Adanw St., 
yeetorday afternoon Juat before 2 
o'clock. Both caia had aUght dam
age, police said.

A t about 4:80 p jn . yeetorday, a 
minor two-car accident occurred 
on M ato4t., Just north at Forest 
St., in wfaSch a oar driven by Roger 
A. Mooney, 18, RockyUle, eoraped 
the right front bumper o f a vehicle 
driven by Ann K. Pantaluk of 98 
Charter Oak St. Both oars were 
traveling north on Main St. at the 
time of the accident. No arrest 
wSe made by poUce.

Wed.! "O lri Named Tomlko”  
"W ho’s Got Action”

B U R N S I D E

8 COMEDY HITS
CMemi Ford

Shirley Jones
"Courtship 
Of Eddie’s 

Father”
Tech. 8:16

Army Laffii 
Dlek Bogarde

"Paaeword 
ia Courage”
d tU -ld iU

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECK]
•««<■/ a S |/ / rt

Shown A t 6:40 and 9t06

Plus Co-Hit Shown A t Tttd 
"WHERE 81NNBH8 MEET!”  

GEORGE SANDERS to

CAIRO
STARTS WEDNESDAY

Academy Award Winner Beet
■ ---------- ^ T 1

B JU , A  MOC83NOBIED”
Abtor

“TOK D
GREGORY PECK to

Prescripfhn For A  
Rtb-Tickliny Evening:

Ah OM PoUs RMovHttd by G . R. Skow 
•Ml A MoNtr* ,

Yak* Om  At PraserlM  M  May 2.1 or 4
 ̂ —  IHiN’T  MUM —

ANDROCLES i|iND THE UON
B. H. BLUM, Btoaetor 

AND

LES PRECIEUSES RIDICULES

Bowns scHoou-asM a.M.
P a r  T icfcM B  C o l

MANCHE8TBR IV K N lK p  HEBALD, NANCHESTEB, OONN« M ONDAY, APRIL 29, 1968 P A O l

BochviUe^y ernon

Hospital Fete 
Slated June 15

Am . to B p.m. on t ^  h o a p l t a l  
Crounde. M n. Herman W ^ r  la 
glw jwnan o f tha avant, amlated by 
V n . John Cyrklewioz, M n. Jooaph 
P . MdManua is aaorotaty o f the 
aqmmlttee, and Mrs. Harry Bart
ley hi treasurer.

Chairman o f tho various booths 
ara M n. Herbert H. Friedrioh, 
food; Mra. Fred Trtoko, the tea 
room ; M n. Harry F; Brtel, -needle
work; M n. Clarenoo J. McCarthy, 
N owan; M n. Paul L e h m a n n ,  
oatds; and M n. Bkiward Jendru- 
oek, Jawely.

The food booth will have home 
donned fruits and vegetables, Jel- 
Uaa, jam s and pickles, as weU aa 
baked goods.

The tea room wiU serve from  1 
to 4 p jn .

A t the needlework booth, atuffed 
toya wlU be aold aa weU ae aprons, 
ambroldared work and knitwear.

A t the jewelry booth, both new 
and used, jewelry wlU be sold

I f anyone has any Items ha 
Wlahaa to donate, he should con
tact the chairman to have the 
Heme picked up.

Holy Hour
’The Ladies of the Sacred Heart 

WlU bold a Marion Hour in the 
church Wedneeday from 8 to 9 
p.m. Prayen wlU be said, and 
There wlU be aplritual readings. 
Benediction wUl conclude the hour.

The wonMn wlU hold their regu
lar meeting immediately after the 
holy hour. O ffloen  wlU be elected 
for next year.

Two Aneats
Roland F. Labbee, 28, o f Tol

land, waa arrested Saturday by 
Rockville Patrolman Thomas Shee- 

_ han and charged with falure to 
' atop at a atop aign.'

Joan A. Lavltt, 27, o f Maple S t, 
Blltogton was arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Raymond Dunham 
and charged with failure to obey 
a traffic control signal.

Both coses are scheduled for 
Rockville session of Circuit Court 
12, May 14.

Esoapes Injury
Seventeen-year-old- Bari Fried

rich o f 118 Union St., escaped in
jury Saturday when the bU<e he 
was riding went into the path of 
a car driven on Union St., Rock- 

. vlUe, by Mason Steele, 48, o f 61 
Franklin S t

Only the bike was damaged.
Aeelgned to McGuire 

Altman 8X1. Joseph J. Deslauries, 
eon o f Joseph R. Deslauries of 30 
Spring St., Rockville, le being re
assigned to McGuire AFB, N. J., 
for training and duty as a paint
er. Airman Deslauries recently 
completed United SUtea A ir Force 
bM lc military training at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex. He attended Rock
ville High School.

Two Oraee Fires
Rockville firemen extingulahed 

^ o  grass Area yesterday, one at 
44 Village St. around 7 p.m., and 
one at the rear of 30 N. Park St. 
around 8 p.m. Rockville police said 
the Village St. fire waa started to 
■ome trash by two 6-year-old chil
dren. The cause o f the other fire 
Is not, known, police said.

Sees San Juan
John P. Kaminski, Optlealman 

fiC ., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Kaminski of 71 Village Sf., 
RockviUe, is serving aboard the 
destroyer tender USS Tidewater, 
an Atlantic Fleet unit which re
turned, April 6, after a six-week

training eparaUon in to* Oarib- 
baaa.

During tot onilat, tot TIdtwattr 
HMnt tortt w ttkt At Sta JUtn, 
Iw rto  Rico, giving to t craw tot 
opportunity to t t t  many attrao- 
Uont of tot four-hundrtd-ytar old 
city;

'Tht TU tw attrit bom t port, it 
Norfolk, Va.

^  Bnlpilo OuninL
Tha Snfpalo Camara Club Will 

matt Wtdnaaday, May 8, at 8 p.m. 
at Union Congregational Church 
to irat BlldsA shown by Mrs. Dor
othy Dowdtog o f her racent Alptoa 
holiday. Qaorjgt Buntoer will allow 
alldea he took at Belltogham Oar- 
daaa, Mias.

Membera art aaked to bring tho 
piotum  thty took to March at 
the portrait metting, and to bring 
their otm eru  and dayUf^t film. 
Piths will be made for the annual 
outing o f tha New England Cam
era (Sub at Amherst, Mata., to 
July.

Hospital Notao
Admitted Friday: Mra. Harriett 

Wetharall, 128 Grove St.; Eari 
Laiten, Allison Rd., TalcottvIUa; 
Jeff Klbbe, Moimtato St.

Admitted Saturday: Ralph Bar
on, 'Merrow Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Bertha BVetderich, 86 Grant St.; 
John Slavtoaki, 82 West'St.

Admitted y e s t e r d a y :  Eari 
Graham, Nashua, N.H.; Jeffrey 
Webber, 81 Mountain St.; Percy 
Goodrich, Broad Brook; Mra. Don
na Landty, 88 Dailey Circle; John 
Kuhnly, Plnney St., Ellington.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Kelly, Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Cburoh, 67% Bast 
St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Rose 
Oandinho, 42 N. Paric S t; Frank 
Holmlk, 4 Grant S t; Maurice Ber- 
lepch, Merrow Rd., Tolland; Mra. 
Elizabeto lAice, Broad Brook; 
Steven Kasevtch, Broad Brook; 
Patrick Noonan, Sherry Circle, 
Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Wandsll 
Overlook, 80 Spring S t; 'William 
Kellner, Mountain S t; Clifton 
(jrandall, Crystal Lak^

Dlcharged yesterday: Jeff Klb 
be. Mountain S t; Glenn O’Brien, 
14 Laurel St.; Walter Dudley, 81 
Talcott Are.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bnreau, 6 W. 
Mato St., telephone 876-8188 or 
849-8797.

Troops Bide Time, 
Laos Talks Go On

ItroM Page One

any direct Soviet appral to the 
Pathet Lato tor peace since Presi
dent Kennedy's envoy, W. Averell 
Rarriman, saw Premier Khrush
chev at the weekend. Harriman 
told a ilewB conference Khrush
chev assured him of full support 
to restoring peace and neutrality 
to Laos.

Bowles, Dr. Smith 
Parley Speakers

Mrs. Philip Holway, 148 Ade
laide Rd., will be a hoateee Thurs
day and Friday, May 9 and 10, at 
a conference at (3entlnel Hill HAIl, 
Hartford. Chester Bowles, am
bassador deolgnate to India, will 
preolde at toe conference, which 
has for its toeme, "U A . Diploma
cy and You.”

The seMions open Thursday 
with a dinner at 7 p.m. Dr. Mabel 
M. Smythe, too only woman mem
ber of the U.S. Advisory Commis
sion on International and (Cultural 
Affairs, wlU speak on this pro
gram at toe dinner.

Friday’s session begins at 10:30 
a.m. and continued throughout toe 
day. Luncheon will be served. 
State Department offlclale and In
ternational visitors will apeak.

Reservations for dinner and 
Itmcheon will dose Tuesday, May 
7, and may be made with Service 
Bureau, G. Fbx and Co. Building, 
Hartford.

The conference is arranged by 
the Service Bureau and toe Na
tional Council for Community 
Services to Internatiwuil Visitors.

The event le open to toe pto>-
Mc.

By ROT ES80YAN
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P)—Laos 

was catapulted into the news 
again this month when pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao forces broke a 
cease-fire agreement and threat
ened to overrun the Plaine des 
Jarres, a roUtog plateau that de
rives its name from about 100 
mysterious stone Jars whose ori
gin and purpoee are lost to 
antiquity.

The Pathet lo o  attack involved 
a comparative handful of men and 
a few square miles of rough ter
rain to tols remote and p i^ ltiv e  
Southeast Aslan kingdom, but it 
trijmed panic buttons around the 
world.

Military experts say most of the 
clashes nave involved about 100 
man on each olds to each engage
ment.

At most, a battalion—up to 400 
men—was engaged to the biggest 
clash. The amount of territory 
neutralist forces lost totaled no 
more than 20 or 80 square miles.

But Western and Laotian au- 
thoriti,! agree the military and 
political implications of the latest 
Pathet Lao move are grave and 
reach far beyond the Platoe des 
Jarres or even the borders of 
Laos.

The Platoe des Jarres oould be 
described as the cockpit of Laos, 
and Loos as the cock^t of South
east Asia.

The Platoe des Jarres is an 
open plateau virtually denuded of 
troes and cover located to north- 
central Laos, 110 miles northeast 
of the administrative capital of 
Vientiane. The Plaine, about 3,000 
feet Mgh, is cupped by peaks ris
ing another 2,000 to 8,000 feet.

TOe heart of the really flat part 
of the plateau, centered around 
the main airstrip, measures less 
than 20 square miles. The general 
area known as the Platoe, foclud-

tog surrounding foothills, covers 
some 800 square miles.

The stone jars that gevs the 
Platoe its name date l^ k  2,000 
years, to pre-Lao times. Archeo
logical experts say they could 
have been burial urns, storage 
bins for rios or pickling Jars for 
rice wine.

The Platoe des Jarres also is 
the only area to north-central Laos 
suitable for deployment of armor. 
Unlike most so-called strongpoints 
to Laos it is considered relatively 
defensible. Strategically and tac
tically, It is the most Important 
military focal point to the north
ern half of Laos.

The Plaine des Jarres is the 
crossroads of three main roads 
connecting Communist North Viet 
nam to the north and east, 
Vientiane to the southwest and the 
rest of Laos to the south.

The Plaine also controls Laotian 
supply routes from Communist 
North Viet Nam to Communist 
Viet Cong guerrillas operating to 
South Viet Nam.

Laos itself is strategic because 
of its location in the heart of 
Southeast Asia. For Red China in 
the north and North Viet Nam in 
the north and. east, this populated 
jungle kingdom could form a ma
jor highway to antl-Communlst 
Thailand and South Viet Nam in 
the west and southeast, and to 
neutralist Cambodia in the south.

The few square miles the Pathet 
Lao won this month included the 
strategic provincial capital of 
Xieng Khouang and Khang Khay, 
former joint headquarters of neu
tralist (ien. Kong Le and the 10 
miles northeast of the Plaine.

At this point the Pathet Lao 
stopped and agreed to a cease
fire.

Some experts predict the Pathet 
Lao will not resume their offen
sive- in the immediate future. It 
is believed they have achieved 
their two objectives;

They have nibbled off another 
slice of Laos, part of their patient 
long-range master plan for the 
eventual conquest of LeM>s.

And they have established their 
control—which they had shared 
with Kong Le’s . neutralists since 
the Geneva accord of 1962—over 
the vital supply routes from north 
to South Viei Nam.

OAS Team Set 
To Study Fight 
On Hispaniola

(OoBtlnned from F ag^ < ^ )

nation tovestlgattog Learn and 
called on both Haiti and the Do
minican Republic to keep the 
peace pending the study.

Indicatldn'9 were that both na
tions would cooperate with the 
OAS team consisting of the United 
States, Colombia, Ecuador, El 
Salvador and Chile.

The ,OAS actions came to a 
swiftly paced 40-minute meeting 
Sunday night following a four- 
hour emergency session earlier in 
the day called by Dominican Am- 
Jjaseador Arturo Calventi.

Calvmtl presented 12 charges 
against Haiti, including the claim 
that Haitians had invaded the Do
minican Embassy in Port au 
Prince. He also charged that the 
Haitian government had conspir
ed with relatives of the late Do
minican dictator Rafael Trujillo 
to assassinate President Bosch.

Haitian Ambassador Fern D. 
Baguidy said the Dominican 
charges were merely an excu.se 
for military action which has been 
planned for some time. He ac
cused the Dominicans of trying 
"to provoke a change of govern
ment in my country.”

Haitian President Francois Du-

valier has been inuler incraastag
fire to recent months freon both 
inside and outside hto strife-torn 
nation.

The vote on turning itself into 
a consultative body under the 
treaty of Rio de Janeiro waa 164) 
as was the vote on creating the 
fiost-ftodtog committee. Reprasdnt- 
atlves of Brazil and Bolivia ab
stained from both votea, aaytog 
they lacked toetructlona from 
their governments.

PARADISE FOR A n n tJ t
VINE HILL, Ala. — For 50 

years Miss Melanie Urml, 71, 
has been collecting toys. :^ ery  
room to her home Is overflowing 
with toys that are mementos of 
special events and a childhood 
spent with eight sisters and two 
brothers, and her parents who 
came from Switzerland many 
years ago.

Miss Urmi's collection shows 
the changes from still or unmov
ing toys to the "wind-up” variety 
and modern battery operated toys.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call Mitchell 9-9240

!•«. Ov«r II Y*art
B U M  C o m tro l C o ry .MV. Of U1U UrtUllNATOt CO., IMC.

T H E  O LDEST AND U R G E S T

CEREMONIAL DAY
NUTMEG FOREST NO. 116, TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

OLD FASHIONED 
NEW ENGLAND SUPPER

Y 4, 196.3—6 :.30 P.M.
TER THE PARADE 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
DONATION 51.50 EACH

Tickets may be obtained by contacting:
'iv’llllam Morrison
William Stevenson ..........
James Baker ....................
Don Gray .........................
Gils Anderson, Chairman

648- 7125 
643-6867 
643-4627 
289-4686
649- 4764

Tickets reeervations must be in by May 1, 1968.

\ I

SMILING
W ITH A  LIFE-IN SU R ED  LOAN

Item  R fr«rii coat of paint to nuLjor nmodaUng: 
homo Mqpain and fanptovemenia ara juat Uie 
UifaiK to put a M11&  on your homo-^Dora fun 
in yoar ̂  And a km*€08t, Ufe4nMied Home 
Impromneot Loan from Hartford National 
M l yoa i^joy thoM inqpnivomnita aiifle yon 
p^r Ibr them-toke Wp to 6 yaan, in con* 
aanient mGnUiiy inatahnenta. Bind out man 
•t yoar naaiaat Hartford National offiot.

.nr*'
tirarr ooi
iralwRAAa

096 XAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

END THIS FOREVER!
It’s Spring Clean-Up Time
There’s no reason why jrarbage and rubbish should go 
to the dogs. The very best way to get rid of hazardous 
eollections of trash — in fact, everything that will bum  
is with a gas incinerator.

It’s smokeless, odorless, silent. So much so that no 
one will know when you’re using it. That’s mighty im
portant in YOUR home.

Now — Spring Clean-Up Time — is the time to cooper
ate with local fire authorities and get rid of all refuse 
that could be a fire hazard. Then, for day-in, day-out 
fire prevention, get a gas incinerator.

All the incinerator leaves is a fine powder ash that’s 
good for p la n ts-^  Spring bonus 1

SPECIAL!
I THROUGH MAY IS  ONLY

I *20 DISQOUNT ON
I

• .GAS INCINERATORS(

1 ^  $10 DOWN— 3 YEARS TO PAY— FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
___ I

288 Ptari Rtm t, Hartford,- Phone 249-1881—687 Main Itreot, Mandioster, Phono 649-4608
. ' -y ■

7-Web Construction 
Aluminum Folding 
CHAISE LOUNGE
With $25 in 

Mott’s Green 
Cash Register 

Tapes
$fi-88

See Them 
On Dhq>Iay

6-Web Construction 
ALUMINUM CHAIR

With $26 in 
Mott’s Green 
Cash Register 

Tl̂ >e8

THOUSANDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS!

NO COUPONS NEEDED—NO LIMIT 
All Extra Stamp Items Plainly Marked 

In Store

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

„y '. 4
A

587 M ID D LE T U R N P IK E  E A S T  
Near The Green 
M A N C H ES TER



»  FOUB

in̂ e Baby Has 
Been Named...

OUkKrie, Jamea aon of Jolm
CSUary Gule^e, 161 Main 9 t
VmaeU Haanitail, Hartford. H--------------

«. J<*n MtoCileaiy, BUmtagfiam, BSnerland.

Pater and BUleen Mto- 
ri. H « was bom April 19 at St. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 

and Urn. John MtoCJleaiy, BUmtagtiam, BSnerland. Hlo paternal 
amwwotiher is Mw. liyon GUleopie, Hnnlngtiain, BSngland.

Hebert, Patrick Phillip Jr., son of Patrick and Ralphlne 
OW A Hebert, «  Wellman Rd. He was bom April 8 at Mt. 
etnai Hospttel. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
BHwyii Owen, 182 Center St. His paternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mha BJdward Gagne, Broad Brook.

Valvo, Shaimi Kloiae, daugliter of Robert Sebastian and 
SSkiise Morris Valvo, Andover. She was bom April 14 at St. 
Francia Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gegtve Hall of WeatfleM. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
ar^ Mrs. Sebastlaa Valvo of Ooiventry. She has a sister, Kim- 
beriy, 14 months. • • • • •

Mlkoleit, Ricliard Thomas, son of Thomas HSdward and Joarnie 
Rich Mlkoleit of 82 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He was bom April 
21 at RockvtHe City Hospiti. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mns. Bldwin Doughty, 385 Lydall St. His paternal grand- 
patW s are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A  Mlkoleit of 21 Woodland St.

• • «  • •
Flavell, Dtana Jean, daughter of DonaM and Syivta LaClair 

Flavell, 9 Foley St. She was bom April 13 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. BSugone LaClair of 
Spriiifleld, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Flavell, 33 Packard St. She has two brothers, Stuart 
AUn, 6, Gregg Lawrence, 4; and a sister, Maureen LiewWe, 1.
• •vflq was4, • ^

Mannel, Bonny Gale, daughter of Robert George and Kay
Fiances Nerl Mannel, Coventry. She was bom April 15 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Spartaco Neri, South Yarmouth, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Uiman Mannel, Rockville. She has a 
brother, Bnran Thomas. • • • • •

Fontaine, Daniel Mark, son of Dennis and Blatrloe Lan- 
tlKne Fontaine, 104 Haynes St. He was bom March 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lontagne of Newport, V t His paternal grand- 
paients are Mr. and Mrs. Artur Fontaine, 104 Haymes St. He 
iiM  a brother, Arthur Joseph, 16 months.

Williams, Themas Joseph, son of George B. and Mae Carri- 
WaUams, Brandy St., Bolton. He was bom April 24 at

________Iter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents
are M i. and Mre. BJdward H. Carrigan, 70 Concord Rd. HU pa
ternal grandfather U George H. WUMams, WlndsorvUle. He 
has two brothers, Brendan, 8, and Paul, 4; and four slstere, San
dra, 16, Miarda, 11, Diana, 10, and Gail, 6.

« * • • •
Woodcock, Rhonda Lyn, daughter of Randall K. and Lynda 

Oocdon Woodcock, 54 Seaman Circle. She was bom April 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Gordon, Wttnthrop, Maine. Her 
paternal gfrandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. DortaM Sokford, Lewis- 
ten, Maine. • • • • •

SEavatlcay, William Francis Jr., son of WlMUm and Barbara 
Campbell Zavwtkay, Wapplng. Ite was bom April 24 at Man
chester Memorial Hos^lbal. HU maternal graiuh»rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. BJdgar S. Campbell, Auburn, Mass. His paternal grrand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. Zavatkay, Harwinton. His 
matemhl great-gransmOther is Mrs. Carolina Carlson, Worcester, 
Mass. He has two aisters, Laura Ann, 8, and U rt^  BBurie, 1.

Fbanenf, JuUe Lynn, daughter of Howard and Lorraine Til- 
don Phaneuf, of Andover. ^ e  was bom April 23 at Manchee- 
ter Memorial Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert "Rlden, Meriden. Her paternal grandpeuents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Phaneuf, 14 E. Maple S t She has a 
brother, Soott Howard, 2; and two SUtera, Laura Betti, 4, ruid 
OoO'leen Leys, 9,

* • • • •
Boyak, Doreen Marie, daughter at Anthony and Shirtey 

Wyberski Buyak, 70 Niles Dr. She was bom April 23 at Man
chester Memorikt Hospital. Her maternal gron<^)arenlte are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ludwig, Bolton. She has a brother, James, 6; 
and two steters, Donna, 7%, and Deborah, 2.

Lackouskas, Bonnie Gall, daughter of Floyd John and Dor
othy Brill Lackouskas, Cider Mill Rd., BBIington. She was bom 
April 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. EBla Mae Lackouskas, Rockville. She has a 
atater, Tammy Lyim, 2%.

• • * • *
French, Holly Jeanne, daughter of Miohael W. and E. 

Jeanne dark French, 36 Highview Ter., Hazardvihe. She was 
bom April 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
gran<hnother Is Mrs. Harry dark. Canton, N. T. Her paternal 

rents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert BYench, Canton, N. T.
I has a sMter, Michele Marie, 8.

• • • • •
Bartlett, Jdene, daughter of Eugene H. and MDartha Gerry 

Bartlett, Notch Rd. E;dt., Bolton. She was bom April 28 at Man- 
chedter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandp«u‘enta are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerry, Lovell, Maine. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. E. Nelson Bartlett, Pryeburg, Maine. S ^  has 
a brother, Jeffrey, 2%.

Rooney, Kevin Sean, son of Dennis P. and Sue Ann Wlleon 
Rooney, 214 Center St. He was bom April 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoaplbal. Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. Thelma 
WfllBon, Rocfcitoe. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rooney, 9 Florence 1^

Smith, John Arthur, .son of Harold F. and Barbara BhrPborg 
Smith, Brookfield Rd., ^ Iton , He was bom April 22 at Man
-ea te r Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Arthur For*erg, Worcester, Maaa. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. amd Jrfes. EBlery Smith, Sutton, Mass. He has three 
brotherB, Jeffrey, 6, Gregory, 4. and Bradley, 1%.

• « « • •
Wells, Leonard Ellsworth, son of Harry A. and Jeanette

Cottier Wells, 25 Fairview Ave., Rockville. He was bom 
April 22 at Manchester Merhorial Hospital. Hie maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. ChrisMtui Gottler, EBlington. His 
paternal grandmother le Mrs. Alice Wells, EJHlngton.

• * • * •
Sirmaus, Steven Andfbw, son of G len^m d Beverly Howe 

Birmans, 47 Summer St. He was bom April 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His metemal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Howe. Unionville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R, Teague, Tampa, Fla. He hae three sisters, Phmela, 
T%, Glenda, 6%, and Janelle, 3.

• • • * *
Bardwick, Todd Alan, son of Alan Stephens and Carol Ann

Ctazoia Bardwick, Apt. 6U, 424 W. NDddle Tpke. He wae bom 
April 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospdttd. His maternal 

rents are Mr. and Mrs. William Garcia, Livermore, Calif, 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bardwick, 

Homewood, HI.
• • • • •

Gray, Robert Kenneth, son of Chester Butler and BJdna May 
XiClghlton Gray of Mansfield. He was bom April 22 at Man- 
obeater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Laiwrence E. Leighton, Bar HarbOT, Maine. HU pa- 
(enial grandmother is Mns. Stanley Hansconi, Brunswtek, Maine. 
Bis paternal grandfather is Emeet Gray,? Bar Harbor, Maine. 
Be hea a brother, Kenneth Robert, 3.

IMLorge, Donald Scott, son of Frederick Thwmaa and Caro- 
^ffs Rouae DeLoige, Hebron. He was bom April 21 at Manchee- 
ter Memocial Hoapital. HU maternal grant^ku'nita are Mr. and 
iMns. Harry Bknenson Jr., Andover. HU paternal grandmother is 
Mna JuHa DelLorge, South Coventry. HU maternal great grand- 
panBfta are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Austin Sr., East Hartfbnl HU 
maternal great-great-grandmother is Mrs. Annie Regol, Rcalin- 
daie. Meaa. He haa a brother, Frederick Thomas 3r., 11 
montha.

• • • • •
•odaton, Gregory L, aon of Joel and Annemaiie Jenaeo Gbd- 

aten, Wappfng. He was bora April 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Scapltal. maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. H. C.
Jenaen, Duihem, N. Y. ms paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. John Godaton, Staten Island, N. Y., and Formosa. He haa
•  bMMier, Peter FbllUpa, 2.

• • • • •
RliWnff, Steven Oregoay, son of Lao W. and Eileen Duffy 

notaloff Jr., 217 Adtumn Sc. He was bom April 19 at Man- 
ahaater Memorial Hoqyital HU paternal gran<^renta are Mt. 
and Mm. Leo W . Ricliloff, Autunm St. He baa a aUter, 
ll)inNen,6M .

• • • • •
ra a r, Joka JeSiajrt aon of Clayton E. and Rutb Smith pu- 

lu , 893 Hartford Rd. He waa bom April 22 at Manoheater Me- 
BUMial Hoapital. HU maternal grandmottver U Mra. OUum Smith, 
GUtakanle, Ore. HU paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
IXmald Pillar, Olatskanle. He baa a brother, KUk Jeffrey, 4H> 
and a aMar, Kathleen Dawn. 19 moritha
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Evangelist
The Rev. Claude W. Jones of Bel 

Air, Md., will conduct revival serv
ices tonight through Sunday at the 
Church of the Nazarene. Evening 
services will begin at 7. Sunday 
services wlU be held at 10:45 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Special music will be 
provid^ at all eervices.

The Rev. Mr. Jones has been a 
pastor and evangelist for 12 years.

He was bom In North Caipoilina, 
and has held pastorates in West 
Virginia, Delaware, New York and 
Pennsylvania. He was active In ra
dio ministry for six years.

The revival services are open to 
the public.

H ebron

Holbrook Named 
For Amston P.O.

Warren Holbrook received a 
telegram from Sen. Thomas Dodd 
Thursday advising that his ap
pointment as Amston postmaster 
has been approved by the U.S. 
Senate. Holbrook hae served as 
acting postmaster since the res
ignation of Henry Pomprowitz, 
who went into other business.

Holbrook was previously tissist- 
ant post office clerk under a for
mer acting postmaster and was 
well equipped for the position. A 
Democrat in poBtics he is mar
ried and Uvee in Amston.

Fire Loss $7,000 
A  large chicken coop, 20 by 80 

feet in dimension, was destroyed 
by fire Thursday at a loss of 
$7,000, on the Old Colchester road, 
owned by Martin Llbltricy. The 
property wvws only partly covered 
by insurance.

Fire departanenits from Heibron, 
Amston Lake and Colchester re
sponded to the call, reaching the 
spot too late to do more than pre
vent the spread . of the flames. 
Another coop and a nearby gar
age were already in a smoldering 
condition but were saved. Llbit- 
sky had checked the coop the eve
ning before and found it all right, 
he said. He had ordered a ship
ment of baby <*lcks which were 
to come the next day. He was 
awakened by the barking of a 
dog. Cause of Qie fire was not 
determined, but may have been 
due to faulty w iling or to a short 
circuit.

For Better ‘Snaps’
A  meeting sponsored by the Tol

land County Extension Council 
will be held Wednesday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., at the Tolland Coun
ty Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Rockville. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Thelma Fracchia of Bolton, 
who will tell how to take better 
snapshots and how to tint pic
tures. Emphasis will be placed on 
black and viWte pictures and 
handtinting.

Questions will he answered and 
pictures may be brought In to be 
tinted with Instruction. Miss Cora
Webb, home demonstration agent, 
will be in charge.

$49,000 Approved
The Hebron board of finance has 

approved an appropriation of $49,- 
000 for the construertion and equip
ping of a new town office and 
record building. This will be sub
ject to approval at a special town 
meeting to be held April 30.

Btenchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Snsan B. 
Pfflideton, telephone 228-8454.

TV-Radich T onight
Oiairmaiii Named 
‘ For Fair Booths

Television
9:00

S:00

( 8) Bis 8 Thenter Un pnigr«BS)< >
(32) Hovia St & (in nroKTsta)
(10-30) Ekirly Show (in progreM)
( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) carilns Hr. O.
(34) Images of Art 
(18) B l^lctune 

i(24) Frontiera of the Bes 
( 3) News. Sports. Westher.
(23) Club House.
(S3) News
(24) Statistics 
(40) The Lone Ranger 
( 8) Victory at Sea 
(18) Burns and Allen 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnklay 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
( 3) Hovte
( 8-12-22-3(> )̂ News. Sports and 
Weather 
(58) Film
(10) Death Valley Days 
(22) HlghllghU 
(24> Heritage 
( 8-40-63) Dakotas 
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (O  
(24) Brookfield Zoo 11:30
(12) To Tell the Truth 11:30
(12) I’ve (Jot A Secret

nets Ts. Loa Angelea
lUvaa

{ 8) N.T.
(34) Peisp<K:i 

8:80 (40418) R fier „
(13) Lacy Show 

l-.OO (.8-13) numy Tbomaa 
(M) Ordeal by m w 
(40-68) Stoney Burka 

9:80 ( 8-13) Andy Griffith 
(33-80) Art LiUklettar 
(10) Law and Hr. Jonea 
(34) Computer and The Hind o f 
Han

10:00 ( 3) Password
(406» Ben Casey 
(13) Fl^bpuseFlaybc

B-30)_I46 T r
(lO23-S0LBrlnklev's Journal (C).... .. <_ — . .(34) 46 Tra. With FI tape trick 

10:80 < 8) Stump the Stare 
(10) Art Llnkletter 
( 8) Hr. Uiigoo 
(33) Third Iten 
(30) Air Power 

11:00 ( 3-8-1013.33-304068) 
sports and Weather 
(10) T<

Haws;
11:16 ) Tonight (C)

( 8) Uorie 
(40) Steve Allen 
(13) Movie 
(23-30) Tonight (C) 
( 8) Movie

SEE SATDKDAY'B t v  w e e k  FOR COMPLETE U8TING

Radio
(TMs listing InclndM only those news brondenste of 19 or 15-mtainte 

length. Some stations carry other short newsoaste).
WDBC—1888

5:00 Kurt Russell

1:0b News, dll
:00 Raynor Shines 
"■ ■■ Oft

WBAT—OM
l:0U News
1:16 Paul Hatrey, Dr. Albert B. 

Burke.
1:30 Alex t>rle;i 
l:4U Sports 
1:60 Bob Conaldlne 
f:00 Bdward P. Honma 
r:16 OmnecUcut P .H  
':3U Dick's Den 
3:00 Mels vs. Dodgers 
1:30 Tonight at Uy Place 

WTIC—1S8S
l:0u News. Sporia and Weather 
1:30 Financial Report 
i:36 Album of the Day 
5:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece

^30 News of the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
3:10 Boston Symphony 
9:06 NIghtbeat 
1:00 News 
1:16 Sports Final 
1:30’ Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News end Sign Off.

WPOP—HM 
S:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes 
3:00 GIrand

WD7F—ISM 
1:00 News. Wan Street 
!:15 dhowcaae 
1:46 (x)well Thnmae 
r:0u Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
3:30 Showcase
9:00 Yankees ve. White Box 
1:00 News 
3:16 Signoff

Tb9 aaniua MBy Fglr, gponaorad 
by the Lgidlea of S t Jameg, w in be 
Saturday from 11 elm. to 4 pjn. 
on the St. Jemee’ School grounda.

Mra. (^iarleg PontteeUi is gen
eral chairman, and Mra. Nicholas 
R. Jackaton la oo-ohalrman. Ae- 
alatlng are Mra. Michael FogUo, 
Mrs. Paul White and Mra. Joaeph 
Veaco, white elephant booth; Mra. 
Alfred Kiu%l, Mra. S tan ly Mlo- 
ganoakl and Mra. Arthur Klaeman 
rummage ^ t h ;  Mra. John Gold
ing, Mra. Olive Wllaon and Mra. 
Roger Lemelln, Jewelry booth.

Also, Mra. Jackaton, Mra. John 
Conner, and Mra. James CHeaaon, 
handmade articles booth; Mrs. 
Margaret Minor, Mrs. A lbwt So- 
bielo and Mra. Steven Merovonlch, 
plants booth; Mra. Joseph Gor
man, Mrs. Walter Byoholskl and 
Mias Helen Thomas, baked goods 
both.

Also, Mrs. John BcheWienpflug, 
Mias Mary Ann Leone and Mrs. 
George (Jaouette, candy booth; 
Mrs. Vî Ulam Hebenetreit, Mrs. 
W ilfred Paquette and Mrs. 
Bkneat Green, children’s toys and 
games; and Mrs. W ilfred Lemlre, 
Mrs. Irene Leahy and Mrs. James 
DeRocco, refreshments.

Anyone wishing to donate ar
ticles to the fair or to assist at 
tl ) booths may contact Mrs. Pon- 
tlcelU at 382 Hackmatack St.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY

Two Barbers A t 
RussoH's Barber Shop 

A t AN Timas!
SPRUCE, CORNER OAK 
PLENTY OF PARKING

O ptfl

W a d i Thors, 

and Friday 

TIN 9 P.M.

M O N D A Y. 
TUESDAY and 
W EDN ESDAY

SPECIALS

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

MATERNITIES
For The Lady tn Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“ Cabin Boy”  Shorts 
Swim Suits

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
881 Main St,—Manchester

GOOD, RIOH BLACK

L O A M
Special Load Price
DeUvmed I t  Manchester

FILL and O RAYEL  
FOR SALE

A IM E  LATULIPPE 
Phone 643-7172

Rir Tark, IV. T. (SpMlal) — For the 
flrat time science has found a new 
healing substance with the aston- 
iahtng ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Host emasing of aU—reaulte were

so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like "Piles 
have ceased to be a problem I"

The secret is a new healing aub- 
Btanee (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance ia now available 
In suppository or ointment form 
under the name Prsporotion H®. 
At an drug counters.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. » » ' Manchester

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, TH INK OF FLETCHER

Mitchell
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARG E QUARTERS TO  SERVE YO U R NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO  G LA SS  INSTALLED  
G LA SS  FURNITURE TOPS

M IRRO RS (FIraplact a id  Door) 
PICTURE FR A M IN G  (oB typos) 
W IN D O W  and PLATE G LA SS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  STOCK
M ED ip iN E CABINETS and SH O W ER  D O O RS

ESTIMATES GLADLY G IVEN.

CLOSED SAT. AT 1 PJH.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Spring ’ 
Cleaning?

Use Our Convenient

FREE
ST O R A G E
On Winter Clothes

Free Pickup and Delivery 

CaD 643-4266

PINE GLEANERS
656 CENTER STREET

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, M ANCHESTER

Stewing Beef
Choice 

Lean Chuck

Minute Steaks
Choice 

Top Grade

CASH SAVINGS Coffee
r i '  lo

3
Ehler's Grade A

One Pound Can
t-I.K 

>. M.I.OV

RIEL OIL

COOPERATiVE
Oil ,  l O M I ’ A N V  

ilKO.XD Nri;l,l-,r
11 I,. Ml

Tomato Paste
Corina
Brand

t3s:|:ni:

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN  
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M O N D A Y  . .. TUESDAY . . . FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 PJ«. 

WEDNESDAY 9 AM . UntU Noon

-iQr 'Ar ik  
r?S A V I N G S  

aiic/ L O A N
A S S O C T \ T I C) N’

v tM m *
BAWeHtDTRR’ S O t H « T  riWAWCIAL INDTITUTID®

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE t l .  COVENTRY
(Current Annual Dividend 

On Inifured Savings

Sealtest or Hood

MILK

Tub Butter
Top

Quality

FRESH FLOUNDER

FILLETS
C A R D IN A U -Q u o rt

Orange Juice

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Gamer's
8 GRIS\VOl,D .ST.

\Vf Give Green Stom[)s

7

DRIVEW AYS
Free Estimates On:

B IT U M IN O U S  A S P H A L T  P A V IN G
• DR IVEW AYS • PA R K IN G  LOTS • G A S  STATIO NS 

• BASKETBALL CO U RTS

A ll Work Personally Supervised '
W E A R E 100%  INSURED

DEMAIO BROTHERS Since 1920
TEL M l 3-7691— W e Carry JennHa Sealer

FANCY, SNOW W HITE

FLORIDA FRESH, GOLDEN YELLOW

Sweet tom  Si39'
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  ,MiU

JMif it lUrCMitM C®«4 fcr

lOAFREEsiSTAMPS
WHh PnichMe of IS  «r M om  

' At Yoor nieadljr Popolrar

AOULIS ONLVwONI tO
•pi wHh Ogareitai leer—.^te

l l l l l l l l  l l l l l

T
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Store Owneri 
Held in Deathl 
Of AntURaciMl

rat®  Om )

bapM  Owreli in th® community. I 
*-g«od, hnrd-worMng 

Th® mlnlater anld Mra. 8tmp<i 
on nnS lb® Ox <^dr«n, ranging I 
B age from l to 17, had attond-j

•d aervicaa a  ̂ the ohureh where 
he ie paator. After v ia iti^  Mra.
Mrapaon Sunday at her retjueat,
^ r te r  aald aha waa graaUy up-

Simpaon waa charged Informal'
Sunday after Oolvard raeeived 

a report from a baUiaUca teat on
a .22 caliber rifle and two bul-, ,  ,
tote taken from the victim 's body. V r t » n r h  f j u h
Oolvard aald the rifle belonged k, V  T C n c n  Kj I U U
Umpaon. Denis E. Frechette of 11 Tan-

TOe Student Nonviolent Gobrdi- L e r  St. Saturday waa Inatalled aa
Bating Ctommittae annoimced In 1____ ■. . ^  r>i„s
AUanta H would atage a “ free-P^*^**®"^ “
dom walk”  on May l  to Jack- Manoheater at a dinner meeting at 
aon, Mias., almg the route CTavey’a Reataurant.

.i Other officers installed were
• * "* * *^ *^ v e  a^ pnui Qrenier, vice president; Mw, 
walk w ^ d  start Aimee Latulippe, secretary, and 

,®*****“ ®®**> Tenn., or U irs. Denis Frechette, treasurer. 
Attalla, Ala., near where Moore Frechette was the first presl-

white persons would active
I as a director. '

He attended St. Joaeph Univer- 
aCty, New Brunswick, Canada, and 

a graduate of Bliss Business 
Cipllege, Lewiston, Maine. He Is a 
dlirector of the Bight District, 

^  o  1 1 1 *4? *• Manchester WaU-oummer achool co., inc.

Pupils Will Get 
Brochure About

Brootauraa and aiipUcation forma I Columbia
Sor the 19M

ind appi 
litenchiester eununer

C W ’SSM 'pEalBaseball Practice
Starts TomorrowKdioola in  town, aocording to Rob

ert J. Nearine, aununer school dl- 
raotor. AnpHeattons are due un-| 
tfl June lo.

H ie anrtohinent program 
tonhide the following oou)

LSttla League practice begins 
tomorrow at 8 pm. with the Red 

Reading lm$>rovement for Grades I to '̂ play boll.” The

Federal Aides 
Press R o r k e  
On Cuba Raid

(OaalfaMoi tern Page Oga)

Ail oMoial of th® l^ e r a l Avta' 
tlon Agency said arsrller Sunday 
ttet the FAA had notlflad Rorka 
and his partner, ̂  Geoffrey SulU' 
van, that they are subject to flnais 
of $11,000 each if it ia proved they 
violated civil air regulations by 
flying to and from Cuba.

"It  Is a rather aerlous thing for 
the government to charge us with 
violations and say we are to be 
fined for flying to Cuba and back, 
because It Implies that the United 
States Is defenseless,". Rorke told 
newsmen in Miami.

Rorke—who aald he went to Ml' 
ami for a talk with hie attorney 
—and Sullivan appeared at the 
meeting sponsored by six anti' 
Castro Cuban groups.

Rorica said in Mlaini that if the 
government charges were true, it 
meant he had left and returned to 
the United States without being 
detected by U.S. radar.

In fact, he said, his starting 
Mint for the Cuban raid wasn't 
he continental United States at 
all.

I  went to a rendaxvoua point”  
and boarded a PBY — amphibian 
plane—In the water, Rorke aald. 
’ ‘It waa from a point south of I 
Cuba. It waa the plane used in 
the raid.”

He maintained that "a ll Mr. 
Sullivan did uras fly me to | 
PTorlda. Later he met me in| 
Jacksonville to fly me to Wash
ington.”

Sullivan, a former Air Force I 
and commercial air lines pilot, | 
earlier had told newsmen in Wa- 
terbury. Conn., virtually the samel 
thing. He said he flew Rorke only! 
as far as West Palm Beach last! 
Monday and then flew him back! 
to Waehington Friday after Rorkel 
allegedly participated ia the raid. I 

Sullivan said the tYrin-sngine 1 
Beechcraft owned Jointly by him-1 
self and Rorke was not used in I

T-aB, typing for Gradea 6-12, In- CanUnala practice Wednesday; the 
atrumeniat mualc for Grades 4-12, white Sox, Thursday, and the 
t e n e J t o f i w C ^  *t «  ?•">•
for both boye and girle in Grades „
6-9, oreattva writing for Oradw 8- _  N w  on
U , fundamentals of mathemattoe are. D a r i d » u M ,  to to
wranUona, elementary math for and Stwe B P O < ^ ^ .^ e
«radeis6 and 8, eletoentary sut- 2^*^®, 
ence for Gradea 6-7, and science 
in the fM d for Grades 7-10.

The fa ll make up, upgra^ a « l Mjerritt- and the nnwtitMxie have io stiff fines if vkdatiohs of civil 
wvtew p r o g ^  wlH taeSade Eng- Bourey and WUSarn Brand, air rogulattona are found, but no
iM i, aoelal stnd^, jK^pepticlpants mtrat bo covered flnoa have been levied.
languagoB and bo<rfckee|>ing. ^  tiS iirn n ^  --------------------

Mrs. LlUton Sogar, elementary B i«*er SPELLER Df JIG HM B

the raid and that he waa belnrl 
accused “ of eomothing I  didn't |
do.”

Oscar Bakke, assistant FAA ad-|
mlnlstrator in New York, in tell
ing of the FAX’S selsure eC thel 
plane at the Meriden (Conn.) air-1 

rt, said both man are aul)Jectl

eoordinator, w ill supervise Intro-1 ^  ixan dr Vim  hean eca-1 ijJuewBunu, * » •
doetlon of an elesnmtery arithme- ' J J - r e f u g e e ,
tto im p r ^ m t  program lS r b e ^ ( : i

obGliTOBui. AjppealG to aununer UJ**' ^  •R®* *
. S S X  w lX^chUdren p a r t i c l - ® P ^ ® '  ^  ® *-

Officers Elected I ana returiuj iivm  ojjcvjw —uau lerav

Mothers Unit

LEESBURG, Fla. (A P ) - A  
Marto Roaa

By

year.
lem Mkrtena wSl be

The Holy FkmUy Mothers Circle 1 A  vote at Saturday’s special 
lently rietried new officers for town meeting permite Ihe select

men bo name a six-member com
mittee to inveetigate the various 
land offers In town, in connection 
with reoreatloinal, educational and 
other relatsd usee. The aelectmaa{ 
w ill name the committee riiortly.

Another offer whkh came to 
light Saturday, was that of the 
Boelmlk property, oonaisUng of 
about 100 acres on Rt. 87. No jarloe 
wae mentioned.

Briefs
The advisory board of the CAL 

Nursing Service meets tomorrow 
In the Fellowship House of the 
Lebanon Congregational Church. 
The Rev. John Honan of St. Oo- 
lumba’s Oiurch will preside.

Mrs. Sol Koenlgsberg of Bt. 87 
will be hostess to the executive 
board of the PTA Wednesday at 8 
pjn. at her home.

School Menu
Tode^—^ravioli w ltt meat, « e  

beans, applecake, Tuesday—miked 
ham, sweet potato, rice, peas, 
plums; Wednesday—meat balls In 
gravy, potato, com, i^plesauce; 
Thursday—potato salad, cold cute, 
carrot stidks, gelatin; Friday— 
macaroni and cheese, oeleiy 
sticks, peanut butter santhriches, 
peaches.

Mrs.
leader of the groop, with I ^ .  
Raymond T. ($ui4h snslstlng as 
•o-leader.

Other oMtows are Mrs. Arthur 
Ftongraita, seoretaiy; Mrs. Robert 
Halilscy, treainirer; Mrs. IMwsrd 
O'Brien, welfare; Mra. J. F. 
Btiulrea, Hbrarian; Mrs. Leslie 
R ^ t  aiid Mrs. William Brannlck, 
repreaentativas, and Mrs. Caiil 
VomibuOa, puUtotty.

Train Derailed 
By Broken Wheel
MBCHANICSBURO, Pa., (A P ) 

—A  broken wheel on a propane 
gas tank oar was blamed for a 
i « ln  derailment and refultlng ex- 
ploidon Sunday that injured 28 
persona.

About 80 families were forced 
to flee their homes because of the 
explosions and the threat of chlo
rine gas leaking from one car.

Thira railroad tank ears eX' 
ploded nearly five hours after the 
derailment of 8 cars of a 40-car 
height in a rural area.

A railroad spokesman said 
apariu from toe derailment ap
parently eet fire to the valves of 
is o  ears. Those flree were be- 
Rsved raider eontrol when toe 
toree oeurs blew tip-

BAtTLESNAKEB HUNTED
OKEBNB, Okla. (A P )—An 

Mmated 11,000 persons turned out 
Sunday for the annual Okeene rat 
aeaaake hunt

81k hundred or so actually par- 
tletpatod. They caught 721 snakes 
weighing 1,002 pounds. The long
est measured 16 Inches. More 
Oian 400 pounds of rattlesnake 
meat traa butchered utd sold.

5c and 10c 
R U M M A G E  

SALE
1st. M A U R IC E  C H U R C H  I 

BOLTON

TUESDAY 9:30 la  12

Mancheeter Evening HeraM Oo- 
dumbia correspondent Virginia M. 
Oarieon telephone 228>9224.

BUSINESS AS USUAL
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )—The 

devastating storm that smashed 
through Fort Worth Sunday had 
Its lighter moments.

Newsmen converging on a dam
aged apartment dwelling were 
stunned to find a sraup of resi
dents eating breakfest amid the 
debris.

*'We had it ready,”  a man 
plained nonchalantly. “ No use Jet
ting it go to . wuite.’ '

U / g

The ccKmonils 
snd ritusk 

of yoiir fiuth 
ate yottts 

as you request.

OaMANDJ.  W I S T  • D IR E C T d a

"Unite*** I
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

USE ONE ENGINE 
TO CUT GRASS, 
PLOWSNOWI

• HaadF «Qciae
•noOHOorlBgiir

a&Faar.

• laaps sole

• Poway  tydea tiUg^
IMonm odgahManiMn,
• NoadanotaiblooaMi

nariiOW
PEteedi

POWER HANOU*
*» T O R Q
Spoelol Prieot on 

SUPER-CEDEr 
M O DELS . .

SATE ""^•*20

M AIN  ST.—641

T

Free Main SA Faridag

MARLOIN̂ I
Charge It with «UNI-OABI>"

IM M l

THpl&S
& iie S T A M P S  W B .

WAY
DISCOUNT CENTERS

B E E F SALE
S a ^ C A S H . . .  Get BLUE STAAAPS, T O O !

9 6 M
MNIBESS

Ground Chuck 
Sirloin Steak 
Rib Steak

Chuck Steak
Club Steok 
Round Steak 

Shoulder Steak 

Chuck Fillet 

California Stlrak
iONOSSS SNOULPiR

Cross Rib Roust

Chuck Roost BONEISS

Newport Roustw a99^ 

Top Sirloin Roast > 95^

BONE IN

BONHBSll.

Ground Beef e « u «  3h.̂  1 

Porterhouse steak a 8 9 ‘ 

California Roust d.5 9 ‘ 

Chuck Roost

Bottoni Round Roast

Short Ribs 

Top Round Roast a95^ 

Brisket "s? a 7 9 ' 

Flonken Ribs 

Plate Beef 

Meat Loaf 

Beef Liver

lEAN

IfB
roM
VUl

Swill's

SW ITOPRIM IUM — A U  MEAT or A U  BEEF 
imnsHiNo 
KIMS WITH 
tWOlAMU

a vr ir ia  rncmium:— i

FRANKS
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON 1*8-,

g o l d e n  r ip e

Bononos
G O O D  TO  THE LAST  D R O P  

COFFEE

Nsmll House
d T ” *  ' ' * n c y  F l o r i d a

Cuwnien

5fc29'
$]59

89>

FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

BAGGIES
HOME PERMANENT

LILT SPECIAL
CONCENTRATED

PRILL SHAMPOO
RED-l-FROZEN ' J
SCALLOP DINNER *^59
RED-l-FRQZEN

SHRIMP DINNER
RED-l-FROZEN

SWORDFISH D inmer -;?59'
WATER SOFTENER _  _

CALGON «AifKc ',S29‘

ben 31*

; 55‘

10-ez. 7 1 1 C
Pto # 7

UBBY

SLICED BEETS
UBBY

SWEET PEAS
HEiNZ

PORK 'N  BEANS 2 29‘

rj 'n  b a t h

SOAKY
lARGE SIZE
KIRKMANSOAP
REGULAR SIZE
CASHMERE
READY MEASURED
BISQUICK
JIFFY
BISCUITMIX
WHITE ROSE
REDITEA
CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE
KRAFT DELUXE
MARGARINE
NESTIE
TRIPLE DECKER BAR 25'
BIG TOP
PEANUT BUnER
UPTON
INSTANT n A
UPTON
ONION SOUP
RIVAL
DOG FOOD
BORDENiS INSTANT
WHIPPED POTATOES ^
BORDEN'S INSTANT
WHIPPED POTATOES ';ir49'
CARNATION UTTIE FRISKIES
CAT FOOD iJ  49‘
lA C H O Y
BEAN SPROUTS 2 '‘Jr^29>
lA  CH OY
CHINESE DINNERS ’VT51**

BABIES LOVE HEINZ

BABY CEREAL 10-
STOUFFER

LOBSTER N ewburgh '
2lb.S-oz. jiK 

pkfl. 41

■i:: 39'
lO-o*. $|t4 
aedlw I

!S ;39 ‘

I Ib-l-oz. c f  c 
jof

deeipkg.

LONG GRAIN

CAROLINA RICE 39'
R&R

CHICKEN BROTH 2 35'
FOR GROW ING BABIES BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD S  9 ' S r 9 5 '
V

JQcoU

,2l'n^“43'

lA C H O Y  ,  „
NOODLES CHOW MSN 2 »  31
lA C H O Y
SOY SAUCE IP

I. A

TREAT YOUR DOG

LOLLI PUPS
CAT UTTER

TIDY CAT
GOIDENBERG

PEANUT CHEWS
CARBONA

RUG S '
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI

lO-lb.
pig.

of 6

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,

O P E N  M O N .  T H R U  S A T .  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10  P . M  MANCHESTER
le O e il l^ , April 2801 t t o  Wedneeday, May 1. We i i -the right to lliut goanttv
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SirpKaUFTIOR RATES 
nVAblO IB

• Tmt . c Xontba re« Mo«tl i« Month

In Adranoo m oo
11.005.101.85

MEMBER o rIBM ASBOCIATED PRESC ̂  ,
■ Tho Anwrtatedlft'ya to 
miIMM to tho oao ot repubileatloo o( •a iMwa dtopatchei crated to It or not otttarwlao credited In this paper •nd alao the local nvwa publtobed here.  ̂ All licha of republlcanoD of apodal— Stopato t̂o hareln are alao reaerrad.

(toll aarrtoa client of N. E. A. Sert-
*liabl&Mra R«>raaentatl»ea. the lullua Matbawa Agracy—NewTork. cadeano. Detroit and Boatoo. _MWitoHaiW AtTDIT BUREAU OV 
CmCDl^TiTONg._______________ _

Tne Betald Printa* C««»P55r, aaaamea no flnandal raaponsiblllty for typoarapblcal erroia appesrinc In ^rtiawenta and otMr read^ oiattar to Ilia Maneheater Eyenlng Herald.
RDIapiay adrerttolnK cloalnc bonra:)r Mradai^-1 p.m. (Mday. jr Tueaday—1 p.ne. Monday.
Tor Wedneaday—1 p.m. IMoadyr.Star nraraday—1 P-in. W^neaday.Por Priday^l P-m. Tburwiny.Star SatBStoy -̂i Pjn. > ^ y .  _  _ _  Claadfled deaduna: 10:80_ %to,. caM a . .  .Jfĉ ieatlon caeapt Satarday —

k  tlM Btoct Mwptor, JProMdant 
iCcnaady, atr hto prasa oonfcrwic*, 
took ttw Una that K would hava 
perhapa been much aaalar for Ki- 
aanhowar and Nixon to keep Caa- 
tro from oven oomlng to power, 
hack when they had reaponalblUty.

In the third, and we ht^e final 
chapter, Mr. Eiaanhower made the 
obvioua retort—up to a point the 
name retort we had made in thead 
columns-—that nobody, at the time 
of Castro’a .rise, oould poaaibly 
have launched a policy of keeping 
him from victory by protecting 
Batista's notorious dictatorship.

Then Mr. Eisenhower todc one 
additional a t^  o ff solid ground 
and into the scune kinr' o f moral
istic, legalistic confusion which 
had previously dominated the ut- 
terancea of both Nixon, and Ken
nedy.

What good old Ike said next was

Writer Bacl^ 
Gardens for 
Retired Folk

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Jumping to 

conclusions—and how many do 
you agree with?;

The best insurance against a 
feeling of uselessness in old age is 
a garden.

Sorrow’s crown of sorroiys 
among the elderly is the realiza
tion they are no longer needed. To 
stay young in heart and purpose 
you have to dwell in a world that 
is dependent upon you and cannot 
get along without you.

When you plant a garden you 
create such a world. It ^11 wither 
without your hand.

A Social Security pension at 66 
is a fine and welcome thing. But 
Uncle Sam would have a happier

day ot (  ajB.
Monday, April 29

No U an d  A b  Island
Tha tact ttmk Eha two miawmble 

aation-ttouata on the Islniid ef 
Hispaniola are engaged ht another 
Of their Matoric quarrels might, of 
Itself, hava little tonportaace.

But, as we have to keep learning 
over and over again, we are living 
la a time when not even a aation 
la an Island, when, regardless of 
oeeana ar geography, everybody is 
aomdxxw iBvrfved with everybody

woman
a quarter acre of earth and a 
pocketful of seeds.

It’s hard to feel old when you’re 
busy helping something to grow.

One of life’s pleasantest sights 
is a fat woman having a belly 
laugh. There is so much of her 
having a good time—she's a real 
mirthquake.

Are you tired of magazines that 
devote their entire issues to a sin
gle general subject—such as wom
en, money or the atom bomb? 
They give me a big yawn.

I never trust a man who says 
he feels good on Monday morn
ings. He is bound to be either a 
liar or a hypocrite

An optimist is a person who be having a party.'

So, whan Ibe newly bora democ
racy (wa hope) of the Dominican 
Republic, and the old and tiresome 
dictatoixhip of Haiti find them
selves breathing fire at ana an
other, arrarybody everywhere M 
really Involved.

Just ss the neoessities o f our 
stand agalR^t the potential dicta- 
torshtp o f Communism in thla 
bemisphore or anywhto!*, (or titat 
matter, required us to prove our 
prinelpls by Miowing some aware
ness o f the evils of dictatorships 
o f the right such as the Trujillo 
family ran in the Dominican Re
public, so the United States has, 
o f  late, been holding its ideologi
cal nose while dealing with the Du- 
valier dictatorship in Haiti.

We have, in fact, been doing 
more than hold our noee. We have 
also begun holding back that fi
nancial and economic aid which 
once helped maintain 'Haiti’s mis- 
erable standard of living.

At the aeune time, however, we 
have continued kind to the Army 
of Haiti, as am organization in H- 
self, devoting both funds and man
power to its training and improve
ment.

The OKplaaation of ^ is  seems to 
be that the United States, looking 
for some way to get rid of Presi
dent Duvnlior, and then for some
body to replace him, could find 
only the professional men of the 
Army as likely champions in mch 
a role. We were, perhaps, building 
up the Army against its own Presi
dent.

President Duvalier reacted by 
cutting down the sise of his army, 
and beginning the organization of 
a more private and mors unoffi
cial anny all his own.

And, against the possilAllty that 
we m i^ t  be building up the Army 
as the sueceseor to Duvalier, that 
Individual has begun to threaten 
to build up a leftist, perhaps Com- 

• munlst movement to take over for 
him.

T h « «  have been reports, ta fact,

senior citizenry—and improve the 
that for us to have done anything  ̂landscape—if at retirement time 
about Castro before we knew he he gave every man and 
really was a Communist would 
have been a violation of Cuba’s 
sovereignty.

The assumption here, from that 
very wonderful gentleman whom 
we happen to admire more than 
any other living American, is that 
if a country, or the regime in a 
country, happen to be Communist,
Uiat dimlnates that country's 
elalm to the status and privileges 
of sovereignty, and leaves other 
nations free to do anything they 
like inside that oountry. This was, 
of course, a great big slip of the 
tongue, but also a real slip of the 
Eisenhower logic as well. He would 
sewnehow think that we would 
have more right to interfere in the 
internal affairs of a Commimist 
country th€in in those of a Nsizi 
oountry or a Fascist oountry or a 
prranco country or a Salazar coun
try or a Moslem oountry or a so
cialist country or those of some 
democratic country which happen
ed to Include a party which wanted 
to make war against us. So would 
most of us have at least some be
ginning instinct to feel that way, 
until, a little later, logic and prin
ciple began to catch up. trtllng us 
that sovereignty is sovereignty.

The whole debate, from Nixon’s 
<q>ening with his giant and ridicu
lous platitudes, through Ken
nedy’s smart but cheap rebuttal, 
on th r o i^  Elsenhower’s post
script that lasted one foolish 
breath too long, should be en
shrined forever, as an example of 
how not to discusa great issues.

gives a mddern child a penny and 
eiqiects to get back a l o ^  of grat
itude.

It takes a bom srlUc to IM a 
good denUst.

The worst part ot being a career 
diplomat is having to pretend you 
like caviar.

When a woman doesn't care 
much about a man she adi^saes 
him impersonally. But if rite is 
fond of him she gets a tirelesa 
thrill out of calUi« him tty hla 
first name. Thus you eait alwaya 
tell what a girl thinks of,you  by 
how often she -•mployas your 
name.

Life is never utterly hopeless to 
a fellow as long as he can stlU 
enjoy eating corn on the cob.

Wisdom drowns in the first mar
tini; folly flowers In any pomed 
thereafter.

Nine out of ten husbands never 
read the fine print in their life 
insurance policies—but four out of 
five of their wives do.

A single girl doesn’t become an 
old maid until she brings home 
her second cat.

An old bachelor never seems 
lonelier than when he’s trying to 
make friends with a baby.

If there were only one tree, in 
the world, what kind would you 
want it to be? I ’d like it to be an 
apple tree. Second choice: Oak. 
Third choice: Elm. Honorable 
mention: Maple.

A woman's sense of security is 
measured by the number of new 
hats she can buy; a man’s by the 
number of old shoes he has In his 
closet.

An only child was telling her 
father about the happy family of 
10 kids down the block. “ Daddy,”  
she said wistfully, “ every time I 
look in their window they seem to

A Thoaght for Today
sored by tiw MamdiaeH’ 
ObuacD et ~  ‘

Then the eyep of the blind shall 
ha. opened, and the -ean of the 
diMUt unstopped. —  Isaiah K-8.• • • , ,

"What Is eternity?** was a 
queation tmee asked at;the deaf 
and dumb InaUtuUon at ’PariB- and 
the beautiful and atriklng answer 
was given by one o f the pupils, 
"The lifetime of the Almighty.*’—  
Jolm Bate.

PTO Wai Hear

Bon'Voyage Party 
For Two Couples

lAr. aad.Mna JoMh BuyeagUA 
T«S Osnter 8 t  and Mm. CHovamtl 
Pesos o f Itt. 06, Biriton, were hon- 
on d  yestodaY at a surprlin iwn 
voyage party.*t tbe.'VlUa LouMa, 
Bolton*

AJoout 100 attended the party 
{{Iven by Mr. and Mm. John 'Wll- 
iard of Maadkester, son-in-laiw and 
daughter o f the BuSoagUas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albo of Mbn- 
eheater, frtands.

The guests o f honor w «  leave 
by plane Ju m  16 for  a . three- 
memth visit to Italy.

The Manchester High

hear two guest speakers discuss 
college and college admissions.

A. Raymmid Rogers, high school 
principal, will spesJe on eoUege en- 
tranbe I problems, and preparations 
to meiet them, and Dr. Merrill 
Rublnow of the Citizen’s Advisory 
Council will discuss tho Manches
ter Community College.

Rogers will conduct a question 
and answer period after the talks 
in the auditorium, while two repre
sentatives from the Advisory 
Coimcll will be available in the 
teacher’s loimge to answer queries 
on the Community College.

H o m e  n e e d  
d e co ra t in g ?

Get an HFC 
Householder’s 
loan
Don’t l«t lack of money 
keep you from making 
the improvements your 
home needs. Appiy for 
that fix-up cash at HFC 
today.

A$k about Crodit Lite 
Imawranca on loans 

at group ratm

WANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

m o  Main St. SUmilieBter

Tl u t o  b o d y
WORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER BTREBT—MI S»8188________

lllP iiifS1111pm 11 i i i iH ii i i i

•iii;

i

II

PSrc(/Pify

PROTECTION
FORMULA

A modern protection paokaga for retail 
stores is now available to most store own- 
ners. This attractive, streamlined package 
is called RETAIL-PAK. It offers the con
venience, economy imd compreheiisive inro- 
taction features of one broad coverage 
policy. For a survey of your insurance 
needs and details on what RETAIL-PAK 
ean do for you, eall on us.

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOUl

JohnM.

^ A p | p ,0 X l  Ineorporeted

IN8UROR8 —  REALTORS

TH E IF F E K E N € X

JH
ii!ihu

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTMl—64«Mi961

p i i i i l i i i i i i i j i i i ;  liOSBES HAPPEN, INSURE with LAPPHIN!’'

tmek MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIOULS
20 1$ 12 <

$ psymn ptymli pmymti Pmymb
$1M 3 6.72 $ 7.27 110.05 I1&46
3M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3N 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
5M 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
6oe 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

Ail In One Direction
The more complex our civiliza

tion grows, the more difficult it 
becomes to maintain the primacy 
of individual rights against the ap
parent need of the crowd. Such 
parently inevitable progress on the 
part of society for its own major
ity interests seemed fated to leave 
behind a thin, straggling line of 
hopeless eccentrics, who either 
persist in some effort at individual 
nonconformity, or who simply ab
stain from the activities Involved.

Eventually, for instance, it pres
ent highway laws continue their 
present trend, the motorist who 
does not like to travel at from 40 
to 50 miles an hour, possibly be
cause he does not like to go that 
"fast." possibly because he lacks 
CMifidence in his own driving abil
ity at such a speed, is going to be 
driven from the public highway al
together. The same eventual ban
ishment looms for the motorist 
who doesn’t happen to feel like 
strapping himself into his seat as 
If he were taking a space trip in
stead of a pleasant ride in the 
country-, and eventually, we sup
pose, the wearing of padded driv
ing suits esn be made compul
sory.

For the moment, the latsst spe
cific interference with the freedom 
of the Individual motorist is one

r*. MehtduU abem <f kM d e u fm iM m o m M t <!«<•*» «>M». HokmSoW-.
,U  3%  pir rnonUt M M on ca  of f l M  "■
'o n i i S  por mooth am that port 
im otuoti o f $100 omd met tm tmtooo tg  fiOOi omd 
U o f t%  pm imomik om I M  pmO Urn kUomoo
S  SccoS $300 to $400.

HOUSEHOU) FlilANO
M A N C N ifT IR  tH O P P IN G  P A R K A D I

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleor-PH O N E: 643-2738

Rgsn: bos., Tsss., Tlwn. II to I—WsA, Fri. 10 to I—Sat. 9:30 to Now

ihat President Duvalier, reacting j of the most benevolent and least 
to the out-off in American eco
nomic aid, has be«i flirting with 
the Communist bloc of nations.
And he U, of course, only 35 miles 
from Cuba.

That would be part of Uie back
ground picture as an incident of 
vi(rience by Haiti against the Em
bassy of the . Dominican Republic

objectionable. It Is the new law, 
over in New York state, making 
it illegal to drive, after next Jan. 
1, with smooth tires.

It is rather difficult to deny 
that smooth tires are a hazard to 
everybody, including their owner 
and anybody on the same road 
with him. And one would have to

Dear friends,

Occasionally, people who eome to us ask,
“ What is the right thing to do?” “ How 
much do we have to spend?

We are willing to make suggestions, but we 
always advise: “ Do not over-spend.” An ap
propriate funeral can be arranged for any 
person, in any walk of life, without creating 
hardship.

Remember, at the Q U I S H  F U N E R A L  
HOME, you make the decision as to how 
much you want to spend.

Sincerely,

prt>ducea from the latter a threat | stretch the imaginatioa pretty far 
ot military action, and sends the —say as far as some old penslCner
situatkm into the. jurlsdicticm of 
Mic Organization of American 
Btatsa, which has quickly decided 
to move in to investigate.

Just what haa precipitated this 
tanmedlats quarrel may or may not 
be iiart of all this background. But 
the big quntion that may be an- 
awtsed, before this quarrel hhs run 
Ita course, is that of who wins 
Haiti, tba West which has neglect
ed it so long that the only kind of 
Miamplonabip it can find, for ita 
own interests is a potential mili
tary JiHita, or the Eeat, which i^ y  
find HsMf invited in by the des
peration of Duvalier's fa^ng per- 
sdbal dietatorabip.

who couldn’t afford new tires and 
who never wanted to do more than 
drive on side roads at about 20 
miles an hour—to think of some 
individual whom the new Iqw 
might really deprive of some , indi
vidual privilege.

But there should always, each 
time such a law passes, be a slight 
alert over the principle involved. 
One more marginal piece of the 
individual haa been sliced away 
and dissolved into , the common 
good, the public weal. TTie actual 
amount and kind at individual 
privilege involved is often less im
portant than the precedent anf 
principle being continually estab
lished—all in one direction.

W h a m ,  ^  Q u U  nera / oJCome. i^nc.

22S MAIN STREET
J

MANCHESTER. CONNECTlCyT
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H risk  a ctio n , 
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ing action they

introducing the ail-new

UndfatinguMied Postscript'
About all (bat waa needed .to 

asnehids and round off the appal
ling dtaplay o f sarelsas. logic in 
vary blab ptaeds on tf̂ e subject of 
who oould havs doM batter about 
Castro Cuba was tta* postscript 
added by forrosr President Eissnp 
bawsr tot a Waat Coast interview.

Tbla surrsnt series o f exchanges 
began w itt Richard Nixon telling 
tba neiwapi^r editors, down in 

5,.'3Ra»iangtob, that .Presildent Ken- 
nifoy d b o ^ b a  firmer with Castro.

Churehea Desegregate
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—Ra

cial barriers were lowered Sunday 
at- ten downtown and suburban 
churches. At 29 other churches, 
Negroes were turned down. There 
were no disturbances.

Negroes firs 
tdbd white churches 
tarn chiuvhes desegregated and- 
three others did not. Last Sunday,' 
four churches opened thfir doors 
to Negroes and five turned them 
away '
' 'About 50 Negtdek in alt attimded 
aarvlces at ten churehea.

irst attended to at- 
Baster when

WHAT IS 
A NEUROLOGIST?

Answer, — A physician who specializes in the .. 
diagnosis and treatment o f diseasea of the brain, 
spinal cord and nerves leading to and from them, 
including the lympathetic nervous system.

If any members ot your family suffer from 
constantly recurring headaches, advise them to 
consult their family physician. If the cause is 
difficult to determine, he may wish to consult 
with a Neurologist.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May ire com
pound yours ?

m M a tO ,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— 648-5321 
Copyright 1962 (W-ll-l-62)
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Click... and i f  8 a 
normakspeed dryeri

^  Click...now i f s  a 
super-speed dryeri

Model UA-44

‘ SnOAL  
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n tK l

Navar bafora effaradi DovMas yow 
jiryitig caiivanianca' and llaxlbit^l 
AH the cdYaatages of a  regular 
dryer, plue'the extra conven
ience, the extra flexibility of 
buper-faat drying wbaa yon 
want HI T hk , plua 8 tem ped 
ature aelectiona and 6 cycle  
■ettinga provide proper drying 
for all waahable fabrica. Ciune 
in . . .  eee a demonstratioBl
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Bergstrom-ZoU
u

+?t-

England'Poulin

MRS. DAVID A. BERGSTROM
Butcllfte photo

Seavey-Dubois

The marriage of Miss Vivian 
Bharon Zola of. Manchester to Da
vid Bergstrom of Bast Glastoh- 

was aolernnlasd Saturday 
morning at B t James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Rena Zola Sagllo of 22P Bt, 
Jamej St., and the late L o u i s  
22dla. The brldegi-oom is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert W.. Bergstrom 
of Mslrose, Mess.

The Rev, Joseph McCann of St. 
James' Church celebrated the nup
tial high Mass. Mrs. Claire Du- 
baldo was organist and soloist.

Tbs bride was given in marriage 
by her brother-in-law, • Harry D. 
Pentore of Kensington. Her silk 
organza ahort-sleeved gown had 
appUqiie of beaded Cltantllly lace 
on the bodice and front of the bell 
altlrt. The bouffant back, accent
ed at the waist with a bow and 
streamers, extended into a chapel- 
length - train. A rose of matching 
silk organza held her bouffant veil 
of Imported silk illusion. She car
ried white roses, atephanotis and 
variegated ivy.

Miss Sheila Phelan 6f West 
Hartford was maid o f honor. She 
wore a spring green Irish linen 
street-length gown with a daisy 
and ,)lvy flotal headband. She car
ried yellow Shasta daisies, with a 
bronze accent.

Mrs. Paul A. Odegazd and Miss 
Carol A. Kelly, both of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Stephan Q. Oehmsen 
of Newington were bridesmaids. 
Their gowns were identical to the 
maid of honor’s. They carried yel
low Shasta daisies.

Donald Bergstrom of Melrose, 
Mess., brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Ushers were Paul 
A. Ode^ard and Robert Munaon, 
both of Manchester, and Robert 
Kinne of East Glastonbury.

The bride’s mother wore a 
mauve silk sheath with mauve ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a teal blue silk sheath 
with bone aoceasories. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 140 guests was 
held at the Villa Maria in South 
Glastonbury. For a wedding Wp 
to Nassau and the Bahamas,. Mrs. 
Bergstrom wore a melon linen 
sheath with matching coat and 
melon acceaaories. The couple will 
live at 180 Park St. in Manches
ter.

The bride is a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 1961 
graduate of Bay Path J u n 1 o r 
College, and is employed at Co
pease Corp. in Hartford. Mr. Berg
strom attended Massachusetts pub
lic echools and graduated, from 
Northeastern University in 1960. 
He is an experimental-test engi
neer at Pratt and 'Whitney, Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Mikoleit-Magnani

MRS. WAYNE E. ENGLAND

The marriage of Miss Barbarai^a acoop neckline, fitted bodice, and

Miss Mary Ann Magnani" and 
Clarence August Mikoleit Jr., both 
of Manchester, were united, in 
marriage Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget’s Church. '

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Louis Magrnani, 27 N. 
School St. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Miko
leit Sr., 21 Woodland St.

The Rev, Stanley E. Hastlllo of 
St. Bridget’s Church performed 
the ceremony and celebrated the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of Alencon lace an^ peau de 
sole, designed with scadloped lace 
neckline, lace bodice and long 
sleeves, and sheath .skirt tcir.i - 
natlng in a chapel train. Her tiered 
bouffant veil of illusion waA at
tached to a lace butterfly hat 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of spring flowers with a 
white orchid in the center.

Miss Jennie Magnani of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Miss Diana Mag
nani of Manchester, a sister of the 
bride; Miss Muriel Mikoleit of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, and Mias Helen Bodner of 
N ^  Britain were bridesmaids.

Tne honor attendant wore a 
cocktail-length dress of peach or
ganza over taffeti with detach, 
able floor-Iengrth overskirt. Her 
circular face veil was attached to 
a matching cabbage rose, and she 
carried a kissing bail of spring 
flowers. The bridesmaids were at 
tired in Identically styled outfits 
of aqua, and they carried similar 
floral arrangements.

Miss Linda Jones of Manchester, 
a niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor-length 
dress of aqua organza over taf
feta, matching head bow. and car
ried a miniature kissing ball of 
spring flowers.

Richard Descy of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Thomas Mikoleit, brother of the 
bridegroom; Ned Preli and David 
Quagloroli, all of Manchester. 

NaaslK photo Mrs. Magnani wore a blue dress 
with matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a beige

MRS. CLARENCE A. MIKOLEIT JR.
Loring photo

Ann Poulin to Wayne K. England 
both of Manchester, was solem
nized Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. WllUsm F. Poulin of 
425 Center St. The bridegroom is 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Harry England.

The Rev. Francis Butler per
formed the double ring ceremony, 

GlveA in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white silk 
organza gown, trimmed with im. 
ported lace. It was designed with

Cowhey-LeMay

MRS. RONALD ARTHUR SEAVEY
Perron Photo

WL >Ahim*s Cantrch 
,waa tlis seen# of the 'wedding of 
Miss , Bunlos Foitricla Dubois of 
Hartford to Ronald Arthur Beavey 
of Vernon, Saturday moroing.

Ths bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dubois of 36 Put- 

' nam 'Heights. Hartford, and the 
bridegroom is the, son 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Beavey o f Harriet Bt., 
Vernon.

Ih e  RL Rev. Msgr. W, Arthur 
Itou5hi(r performed the doulUe 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Arthur Cjrr 

K wea ofganlst, and Miss Ollberta 
Mforqpis. sidolst.

fSlven in marriage by t w  taither, 
the bride yrars a street-length 
gown o f  white organsa with em
broidered fingerfip sleeves and 
neddins, and ruffled lace -ritirt. 
Her shtmlder-length Prewdi illu
sion veil was attached to a rose 
shaped cap trimmed wifii pearls. 
She parried to cascade of white 
roses with a white eattleya orchid 
MRter.

The nald of honor, Miss Pauline 
OOte o f Hartford, wore a street- 
length sky Uue dress of silk or- 
ganna. Its overskirt was attached 
tot the waist wHh bows. She car- 
lied an old fashioned bssket of 
mixed s p i ^  flowera In pastel

Kiss Ignoda Beavey o f V enon 
and Miss Oonstanoe Fontana of 
Manehostar, bridesmaids, wore 
drsBsep w d  earrlsd flowers identl- 
sal to those o f the nsaid o f honor.

Jack Bsuiett of Manchester 
was baat nan. Tarranos Bhand of 
ThompaonvUla and Hobart Duboisi 
a f Fort Kent, Malna, were uahetf.

Mrs. Dubois wora a royal blue 
Ibeaa with pink accaasoiies and a 
mxaaga o f  white garnet roses. Tho 
mother of the bridegroom wore a 
heige laoe dreaa with green accaa-. 

' aories nnd a sprsage of ' yellow 
gamat rosaa.

A  racMHlon for 300 paople was 
held at the Polish American Club 
la RookvlHe. For a wadding trfo 
to Barmuda. Mrs. Baavay wora a 
■Mganta suit with Mack acci

* * * * " 'btlda i i  a  graduate o f  M a^  
mugk School and attend- 

Fort K « it  State Vliaohan Ool-

In'Hartfordfloge. She is employed as a  clerk 
at YYavelers ’ Insurance . Co. in 
Hartford. Mr. Beavey, ap rogra  
mer for Hartford Fire fiisurar.es 
Co., is a graduate of Manchester 
High School.

dress with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for about 250 .was 
held at the American L e g i o n  
Home. They will live at 25 Con
gress St. after a motor trip to 
an unannounced destination.

Mrs. Mokoleit is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High School,

and attended Central Coimectlout 
College, New Britain. She is em
ployed at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford. Mr. Miko
leit is a 1953 graduate of Man
chester High School, served more 
than four years in the U.S. Marine 
Corps, and is employed at Gris
wold Engineering, Manchester.

dome skirt ending In a full court 
train. Her veil of silk illusion fell 
from a crown of seed pearls. She 
esuTied a semicrescent of phalae- 
nopsis and garlands of stephanotis 
and greens.

Mrs. Diana Pierce of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a pale yellow 
organza dress fashioned with a 
dome-shaped overskirt. She car
ried a loose Colonial bouquet of 
marguerites and miniature carna
tions.

Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 
McCabe, Miss Louise England and 
Miss Teresa Zavickas, all Of Man
chester. They wore aqua cocktail- 
length sheath dresses with dome 
overskirts and matching floral 
veils. Their bouquets were of white 
marquerites and miniature ele
gance carnations.

David White of Manchester was 
best man. Courtney Doucette smd 
Stephen Me Adam, both of Man
chester, and Blake Pierce of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., were ushers.

Mrs. Poulin’ wore an ash rose 
sheath with matching accessories 
and a corsage of white sweetheart 
roses.

FHano’s Restaurant was the 
scene of a reception for 100 g;ue8ts.

Mrs. England wore a navy blue 
suit with red accessories for a trip 
to the Pocono Mountains. The 
couple 'Will live at Tumblebrook 
Rd. in Vernon.

The bride is a 1662 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is em
ployed at the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co. Mr. England attended 
Manchesterdligh School and is em
ployed at W. H. England Lumber 
Co.

JoneS 'Chase

NOT MUCH REACTION
SYDNEY (AP) — Two youths 

released 20 white mice in * 
group of 100 women attending a 
beauty demonstration — but there 
wasn’t a single scream or stand
ing on chairs.

The women sidestepped the 
mice as they ran around the floor. 
Staff members collected the mice. 
By that time the two pranksters 
had quietly slipped away.

Miss Judith M. Chase of Rock-' 
ville became the bride of Antliony 
L. Jones Jr. of Manchester Satur
day morning at the Church of the 
Assumption, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Dayton A. Chase, 23 
Bancroft Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Jones Sr., of 127 Prospect St.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler of the 
Church of the Assumption per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of white gladioli were 
at the altar.

The bride, g;iven in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of ChanUlly lace, designed 
with fitted bodice, long tapered 
sleeves and bouffant skirt with 
ruffled back. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to a 
crown, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses.

Miss Ann (Joldstein of Wethers
field was maid of honor. Miss Su
san Chase of Rockville, a sister of 
the bride; Miss Pamela Jones of 
Vernon cousin of the bridegproom; 
and Mrs. Ronald Lutz of Wllliams- 
town. Mass., were bridesmaids. 
They all wore pink ballerina- 
length dresses of taffeta and lace 
and matching half hats with circu
lar veils, "nie honor attendants 
carried a cascade bouquet of pink 
carnation and white marguerites. 
The bridesmaids carried colonial 
bouquets of pink carnations.

Robert Bombardier o f Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were James Chase of Rockville, 
brother of the brixle; Leonard Gray 
of Wapplng, a cousin of the bride
groom; and Richard Dumont of 
Hamden.

Mrs. Chase wore a blue lace 
dress with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an aqua 
dress with matchig accessories. 
Both wore corsages o f pink sweet
heart roaes.

A reception was held at the Ital-

MRS. WILLIAM P. COWHEY
Fallot photo
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MRS. ANTHONY L. JONES JR.
Lotinx photo

ian Social Club, Rockville. For a 
motor trip to an unannounced des
tination. Mrs. Jones wore a blue 
wool suit and pink accessories. The

couple will live at North Bergen, 
N.J.

Mr. Jones is employed at Trail- 
ways, New York City.

Engaged
‘Rie totgagement of' Miaa Anm 

Zabrovaky of Manchester to Stev
en O. Patrick of Columbia haa been 
announced by hto: parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Dayid J. Zabrovaky of S3 Bell 
St*

Her flanea la the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. WfiUam Patrick, Waat St, 
Oohimbta.

Mtoa ZiUfcarrOty la a 1360 gradu
ate of Maneheater Hlfb BchooL 
litoe la a Junior at tha Uidvaralty 
of Oxmeetlcut School of Phyaloal 
TheruY, Btorra.
, Ur. Patrick la . a 1968 gradutote 

o f Windham High Bobool. He te a 
aentor at toa Univazaity of Oon- 
naotioat Oo&ega o f Ajylcultura, 
Stona, wiMra fie plazu to begin hla 
atudiea for a  dootoiate hi aniin 
nutaition In Bafitandwr. Ha la a 
menlbar at Alpha Xata, Oamina 
Sigma DeKto and Sigma XI, koto- 
oraiy fmtanfltlaa.

A  Tom  »  irafldtaig la ptema

Mlaa Barbara Joan LteMay 
Manchester became the bride , at 
William P. Cowhey of Thompaon- 
vUle* Saturday morning at St.

* 'Jamaa' Church.
I The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. George F. LeMay Br., 19 

Lorina photo xutumn S t Hie bridiqproom la a 
"  aon ot Mr. and Mra. Cornellua

Cowhey. ThompaonviUe 
The Rev. Joaeph H. McCann of 

Bt. JaniM’ Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. White flow
er arrangementa were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
white organaa gown, dealgned 
with aleeveleaa bodice and flttecl 
aoket with olbow-length aleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil o f tiered 11- 
luaion waa arranged from a crown
of pearia and aequina, and ahe car
ried a white orofild with atepbano- 
tito

Mra. Jamea Fttapatrick o f Man
eheater, alatar of the bride, waa 
matron o f honor. Bhe vtere a 
atnat-length blua draaa with Jaok- 
a t and catrled a bouquet o f pink, 
blue and white faatherad aama- 
tiona.

OoHMaua OewiMy td Thompaon- 
vOla Barred as hla brother’a 
man. U(lMKf.vfwa Oaorae F. La-
May Rr. « f  i in c h w te r , brother o f

4

oftthe bride, and Frank Manai of 
Stafford Springe.

Mrs. LeMay wore a Wue dreaa 
with white aocesaories. Tfie bride- 
groom'a mother wore a pink dreaa 
with white scceaaories. Both vrara 
corsages of white rosebuds.

A  reception for 75 waa held ait 
the home of the bride’# parenta. 
For a m otor. trip to New Yoric 
City, Mra.. O w hey wore a beige 
auit with pink aoceaaoriea, aitd a 
ooreage o f pink roaebuda. The 
couple will live at 261 Spruoe St. 
after May 1.

Mrs. Cowhey ia a 1960 graduate 
of Mandieater High School. She 
'.B (employed at the Connecticut 
Jtate Bmpli^mant Service, Man- , 
Chester. Mr. (3owltw attended Eto- 
field High School. He is a epedal- 
<8t fourth claaa in the U.B. Army, 
aUtkmed .at Eaat Wlndaor.

M A N C H E S T E R

BAMBINO BANDITS
SEATTLE (AP) — "Don’t shoot, 

man,”  pleaded a eqileaky little 
voice aa poUca eloaed In with 
drawn guna.

Out o t  hiding crawled three 
Junlor-gradb badmen ,— the old 
eat nine and the other" two eight, 
n ie  ptait-aiied trio had accidentally 
trlppM a burglar alarm when 
they broke bno tha Goodwill In- 
d u m to  Buildtng.

Hewn from  
America's past
For 96 years . . • since 1867 . . . the Thpmas 
P. Beals Furniture Company has ^ en  re
producing authentic Coloni^ furniture of 
the finest quality. The simple, unaffected 
charm of Early America is recaptured and 
preserved in this solid northern rock maple 
furniture. You can see it in Watkins Beals 
Gallery in Manchester. If you would like to 
step up to the best, choose this round drop- 

table (48 X 24 X 66” ) $127.50 and 
bamboo W indsors-($48 and $36.50) at Wat
kins tomorrow. Dozens o f other pieces, too, 
for every room in your home.

Invitation to 

sound sleep
Holman-Baker makes the quality bedding 
you want and need to induce nights of rfl- 

' taxing, refreshing, sound sleep . . . for tiwt 
fresh as a daisy feeling in the m o r w ^ ^  
signed from suggestions made by orttyipedic 
surgeons, Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest 
tresses were originally made for those ^ t h  
muscular backaches and bone disorders. Now, 
even those with healthy backs prefer them 
for extra and ultra-firm ■•Jiupport. ^ jo y  
sound sleep every night, p it Holman-Baker 
bedding. See it at Watkins, tomorrew.
Pedic and Verto-Rest mattreeaeB only $99.60, 
box springs to m atch $89JiO.

4%
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for rM nlotlnf tho wotor oboaomy 
and oSum U ci ot plwttB.

Mr. lUraard Purdy WUbur, pro- 
tUKs; o f  SngUah, Wesleyan Unl- 
ventty. dreaUve writing in poetry- 

The fellowship awards totaled 
more than 9l,8W,000.

The foundation was estahlished 
In by the late Sen. Simon 
Ouggonheltn, and his wife in mem> 
ory o f a son, John Simon Guggen
heim. who died as a young man in 
IBSS. Mrs. Guggenheim is presi
dent emeritus of the foundation.

MotorcyclUt Killed
NBWTOWN (A P ) —  A motor 

eyclist was Icilled eariy today when 
he ooUided with a car on Rt. 6.

State police identified the vic
tim as 18-year-old David Cham
pagne o f Watexhury. They said 
he was riding east v^en he crossed 
into the westbound lane and struck 
a csir operated by Robert Bochnia, 
94, o f Danbury.

Bochnia and two passengers in 
his oar were slightly injured. 
Chamfwgne was pronounced dead 
at the scene. A  medical examiner 
ascribed death to  internal injuries.

up in smoke, fa<$es an ^araon 
charge today, police reported.

D i ^  was accused of setting 
fire to his girl friend’s apartment 
yesterday u ter she told him to 
seek lodgings elsewhere.

The gin friend, identifed as Mrs. 
Marian 8. Duarte, had shared lier 
living quarters with Dotty for two 
weeks, pcdice said.

After an argument Saturday 
night, the two met again yesterday 
in a tavern. Police said the meet- 
tiig ended with Duffy splashiag a 
glass of beer in the woman's face 
and stalking out.

He went to the empty apartment 
and, using turpentine, set it ablase.

The fire forced 18 families to flee 
the three-story building. No <me 
was hurt.

Gambler Left 
C a r e e r  for 
Pastor’s Role

Du$t Devils
W IND60R LOCKS (A P )— 

BiAy-sised twisters did baby sised 
damage in Connecticut yesterday.

The twisters—labeled dust devils 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau, 
which said they were not torna
does—kicked up sand, dust and 
debris and tore loose some shin
ie s .

No serious damage was report
ed.

A weather bureau spokesman 
said the dust devils struck in 
Waterbury, Canterbury and Plain- 
field.

H ie phenomenon was described 
as a small but vigorous whirlwind, 
usually o f short duration. Dyewit- 
nesses described a hissing sound 
as the dust adiirls, as they are 
also known, passed by.

Ranging from 10 to 100 feet in 
diameter, they are usually formed 
on a warm afternoon in a dry re
gion when the ground is unevenly 
heated, the spokesman said.

Their appearance prompted sev
eral ™i1h to the weather bureau 
yesterday from persons who 
ttiou ^ t they had seen tornadoes.

103,748 Employes
HARTFORD (A P ) — Federal, 

state and local employes in Con
necticut could populate a city the 
else o f Stamford, according to 
figures released today by the U.8. 
Department of Commerce.

The federal agency reported 
that as of last October there were 
61,242 persona working for local 
government, 26,661 for the state, 
and 16,845 for the federal gov
ernment (counting civilians only).

The total o f 103,748 compares 
roughly with Stamford’s 1962 esti
mated population of 97,000.

It took about $37 million to pay 
the state and local government 
employes in October 1062, the de
partment of commerce said.

Five-Day Foiveast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

TT.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
f iv e ^ y  forecast for Cormecticut 
todfty:

Tenq>eratures over Connecticut 
during the 5-day period Tuesday 
through Saturday are expected to 
average 2 to 7 degrees below nor
mal with mild temperatures begin
ning in the period and cooler 
Thursday and Friday becoming 
mild again toward the end of the 
p ^ o d .

Some normal high and lows are: 
Hartfmd 67-42; New Haven 61-42; 
Bridgeport 61-48.

Precipitation may total six 
tenths o f an inch in rain early in 
the period and possibly again 
toward the end of the period.

N-SDB LAUNCHED 
GROTON (A P) — Steel-helmet- 

•d workmen climbed aboard the 
nuclear submarine Daniel Webster 
today to begin the job of fitting 
out the gllO-million ship.

The Daniel Webster, 44th atom
ic-powered submarine and the 
20th armed with Polaris missiles, 
was launched Saturday in a cere
mony echoing with history at the 
yards of General Dynamics’ Elec
tric Boat Division.

Named after the 19th century 
orator and statesman, the Daniel 
Webster was christened by Mrs. 
W . Osborn Goodrich Jr. and Farm
ington, Connc, Webster's great- 
g;reat granddaughter.

DELAY ON YALE ^BAD 
NEW HAVEN (A P) — It wiU 

be months before Yale University 
chooses a successor to A. Whit
ney Griswold, says WUmarth S. 
Lewis, a senior fellow of the cor
poration, Tale’s governing body.

In fact, Lewis said, the process 
o f finding a new presldMit won’t 
begin until after the corporation’s 
next meeting. May 11.

Griswold died April 12 of can- 
eer.

MoGeorge Bundy, believed to be 
a candidate for the post, took him
self out of consideration. He an
nounced Friday that he will re
main as a special assistant to 
President Kennedy on national st- 
ourity affsirs.

RENEWAL APPROVED
WASHmOTON (A P )—The Ur

ban Renewal Administration has 
approved projects at Danielson 
and Bristol, Coim., Sen. Abraham 
Ribiooff, D ^ n n ., announced dur-

Obituary
Veronica Ruggles 

Takes Own Life

By HARRY A. HAINES
BLYTHEVILLB, Ark. (AP)

One night in 1653, Paul Kirkindall 
propped a Bible against the twin 
beer spigots of his tavern aqd be
gan preaching the. Gospel:

Since that time he has spent 
$81,(X)0 of his own funds in a new 
career as pastor of this town's 
most dispirited citlzeiu.

Once a gambler known over the 
southern and midwestnm states, 
Paul Kirkindall underwent a sud 
den transformation.

Today he heads BlythevUle's 
Mississippi County Union Mission 
sriiich has an aimual budget of 
181,000. The mission is governed 
by some of the area’s most prom 
inent business and professional 
men. It serves thousands of poor 
people in northeast Arkansas and 
southeast Missouri.

He preaches six or seven ser
mons a week; visits hospitals; 
personally screens applicants for 
food and clothing; calls regularly 
at jails and the county farm end 
coiders with law enforcement of
ficers,

Kirkindall, 02, has done his job 
so well that last month he was 
offered an atmual salary of 
$10,000, plus a home, car and cer
tain expenses to take over a mis
sion in an eastern city.

‘T don’t think the Lord wanted 
me to go," Kirkindall said.

He makes $300 a month in his 
present job.

Kirkindall stands 5-foot-lO and 
weighs 200 pounds. He has a voice 
like a carnival barker and he 
talks just as fast.

“ People will listen to me some
tim es," Kirkindall said, .“ people 
in college towns, people a lot 
smarter than I am. And do you 
know why?

Because once they lesun what 
I was and then get some idea of 
what I stand for today, they know 
I've Just gotta be sincere."

His about-face took him com
pletely by surprise, says Kirkln- 
daU.

I was making good money as 
a gambler. I wasn’t broke. I was 
drinking too much though. A good 
gambler shouldn’t drink.”

But one night Kirkindall ac
companied his wife to church.

“ I thought' every word that 
preacher said was directed to
ward me smd I was burned up. 
I figured I ’d beat this guy up 
some day.”

And then, he said, when the in
vitation was given to come for
ward, “ I found myself walking 
down the aisle to the front of the 
church. I thought, ‘This is crasy. 
Don't go down there.’ But I 
couldn’t help it and I went up 
there and gave myself to' CSirlst."

As soon as he got out of church 
he locked the doors to his small 
tavern and stupended gambling in 
the pool hall which was under his 
management.

He quit drinking, bought a Bible 
and began a series of speaking ap
pearances in churches over Ar
kansas, Texas and Missouri.

Usually he didn’t even make ex
perts es.

Kirkindaiys mission has long 
since outgrown his tavern where 
he once stood behind the bar each 
evening and preached to a hand
ful of people. Presently the mis
sion is a large structure in Bly- 
theville’s business district. The 
building includes a dormitory 
where as many as 20 men some
times sleep.

Kirkindall ssdd his last brush 
with gambling was only last 
month.

“ A nice lady called and said her 
group was having a raffle and 
wanted the proceeds to go to the 
mission.

I said, 'Now look lady, if we're 
going to finance this mission by 
gambling then I ’ll put a couple 
of tables in here and do it right 
because I can make more money 
in five hours than you can in two 
weeks of selling those raffle 
Ucket.’

But we haven’t come to that 
and we never will,”  he said with 
finality.

ROCKVIUJB — Mrs. Veronica 
Baker Ruggles, 31, of PlainvIUe, 
was found dead in Uie attic if her 
home yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Areato Tortolanl, PlainvIUe me
dical axaminer, termed the death 
a suicide.

Mrs. Ruggles was born in Hart' 
ford and lived most of her life in 
RockvUle. She was a graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Survivors include her husband, 
Clarence Ruggles; two sons, David 
Ruggles and Daniel Ruggles, three 
daughters, Linda Ruggles, Donna 
Ruggles end Nancy Ruggles; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.*Peter Baker 
of 8 N. Park St.; two brothers, Pe
ter Baker Jr. of Bristol and James 
Baker of 12 St. Lawrence St. 
Manchester; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph Treichel of Hamden, Mrs. 
Manno Guido of Massachusetts, 
Mrs. Mary Richie of St. Joseph, 
Mo., and Mrs. Alien Steiger of 
Rockville.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home and at 9 a.m. at 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Hal. Boyle
S c h o o l  f o ^  H u s b a n d s , 
S a u c e  f o r  t h e  G a n d e r

Mrs. Esther M. Parsons
Mrs. Esther Marie Hall Parsons, 

67, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Edward W. Breen, 35 Battista Rd., 
died Saturday at Hartford Hospi- 
Ul.

Other survivors are a, daughter 
of Hartford, a brother of West 
Hartford, four sisters of New York 
and Sweden, and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services 'will be tomor
row at the Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 233 Washington St., 
Hartford. Burial will be in Falr- 
■view Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may cafl at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Edward Swain Sr.
Mrs. Mary Morrow Swain, 66, of 

36 Lilac St. died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness. She was the wife of 
Edward Swain Sr.

Mrs. Swain was bom April 23, 
1907, in County Tyrone, Ireland, 
and lived in Maitchester 36 years. 
She was a floor lady at Pioneer 
Parachute Co. for many years.

She Was a member of the Church 
of the Naaarene, its Missionary 
Society, and its Inasmuch Class. 
She was also a form er Sunday 
School teacher at the church.

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include a son, Edward Swain Jr. 
o f Manchester; two daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Zatkowski of Man
chester and Mrs. Russell Haugh of 
Bast Hartford; two brothers and 
three sisters in Ireland and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held, to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Church 
of the Nanarene. The Rqv. Robert 
J. Shoff, pastor, w ill officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

Editor’s Note — A recent pro
posal by columnist Hal Boyle that 
our educational system set up 
schools to trafii woihen for wife
hood drew considerable applwiae 
from ladles acrofs the lim a.'But 
they also demanded with inexor- 
aible feminine logic, "Why not 
schools for husbands, too?"

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—Schools for 

husbands?
Why not?
Our present educational system 

does a pretty good job of prepar
ing young men for the ordeal of 
earning a living. Research shows 
that, on the average, the better an 
education a man has the more 
likely he is to break into the high
er income brackets.

But, as someone once remarked, 
“ Money isn’t everything." i

A successful career satisfiea 
only one of the main goals of man
hood. The other goal is a auccess- 
ful marriage. For this our present 
educational setup doesn’t prepare 
a fellow.

All he really knows about wom
en is what the big boys told him 
when he was little, or what he 
leauned in his high school course 
in hygiene. The rest of the vast 
geography of femininity is a puz- 
zle to him until he marries—and 
often for many, many years after
ward.

He approaches marriage as he 
does a lottery, blindly hoping 
chance will give him a winning 
ticket. He usually has one of two 
ideas about it; he either wants a 
girl Just like the girl who mar
ried dear old dad—or he wants 
one as unlike her as possible.

This is all wrong. There should 
be a school he coiud attend which 
would teach him how to be a hus
band instead of letting him learn 
by trial and error the difficult art 
of living with a member of the 
opposite sex.

What good is it to teach a man 
to build a bridge across a river 
and yet fail to teach him how to 
span with human understanding 
the differences that ine-vitably 
arise between man and wife in 
marriag;e?

My idea is that we’d have a bet' 
ter world if every young man 
were forced to spend a year in a 
school for husbands staffed by an

all-male faculty made up entirely 
of men who’d celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversaries.

What would a graduate of sueh 
k edMwI be like?

Well, he would know how to
h im  a baby. 

TWienlen his wife had somothlng to 
say to him, he would i^ve her his 
full attention, and not Just alt 
there reading a newspaper and 
numbling “ Uh huh.”

He would be the disciplinarian 
in the family. If the kids n eed ^  a 
whacking, he’d do the whackliig.

8hoidd his wife have, a job that 
paid more money than he earned, 
he wouldn’t whine about it, but

Joseph Correia Jr.
Joseph Ckrrreis Jr., 42, of 71 8. 

Alton Bt., died SSiturdsy at his 
home after a long Illness.

Mr. Correia was bom in Fall 
River, Mass. He was mnployed 
at the Pratt and Whitney Co., 
West Hertford.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Otilla Perreira Correia; his pt 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cor
reia Sr. o f Somerset, Mam.; two 
daughters. Miss Rosemary Cor
reia and Miss. Mary Lou Correia, 
both of Manchester; five brothers, 
Gilbert Correia, Lee Correia and 
John Correia, all Of Somerset, An- 
tone Correia of Fall River and 
William Correia of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Hermlna Vannie- of 
Thompsonvllle, and several 1 ^
and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center 8t., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at SL James’ 
Church at 9. BUrial will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family requests that flow
ers be omitted.

graciously help her to spend the 
dough—with both hands.

hen his wife showed up at 
breakfast with her hair in curlers, 
he would never, never, never say, 

Good morning, Mrs. Dracula. 
Have a nice lught?”

He would give up sjpoker game 
to go with her to a PTA meeting.

Never would he criticise the job 
she did of hanging the wallpaper, 
or annoy her with suggestions 
while she was fixing a leimy fau' 
cet or a balky vacuum cleaner.

He wouldn’t leave old photos of 
his pretty high school sweetheart 
around for his wife to find and

Nation Eyes 
Transit Line 

In Bay Area
By L E ir BRICX80N

8AN FRANCI800 (AP) — Hie 
trafficHdiriied San Fnmdisco Bay 
area is tlfe first metropolitan 
region ever to vote general bbU- 
gatlon bonds to finance a com
pletely new raU rapid transit 
system.

The $792 million issue to be re
paid by property taxes in 8an 
Francisco, A l^ e d a , and Qontra 
Costa countiee is tho bigg4st loctd 
bond issue ever voted.

The. State Legialature has al
lo ca te  another $183 fnlllton from 
bridge tolls for a four-mUe transit 
tube under San Francisco Bay, 
l l n l^  Oakland and San Fran
cisco.

Another |71 million in revenue 
bonds will buy rolling stock and 
equipment for the 76-mile system.

T he-$966 mUlion price is huge. 
Voters in the dlstriet’s three coun- 
ties decided it was worth it to 
try to solve the plaguing prob
lem of IpcrCaaing motor traffic 
congestion.

The bUllon-dollar price wlU pro
vide electric traiiu aUe to travel 
at TO-mUe'an-hour top speed and 
to move 80,000 passengers an hour 

track. Trams
over on rainy days.

on each 
available every 90

will 
seconds

e would express total admira
tion of all her relatives at all 
times, but let .her handle, the ptob 
lem of lending them money.

He would light her clg^ette in 
the presence of company.
. Once every two months he 
would insist on takmg her out to 
dinner no matter how much she 
protested she’d rather stay home, 
and at least once e v ^  five years 
he’d take her dancing.

On her birthday he’d wash the 
dishes—well, dry them anyway.

On every wedding atmlversary 
he’d bring her a red, red rose for 
every year they’d been married, 
sweep her up in his arms, kiss her 
firmly and tell her, “ Honey, you 
make my world. If it weren’t for 
you,' I ’d be nothing but a miser
able old bum.”

Schools for husbands? Why not? 
What’s to lose?

If they turned out meni like that, 
all wives would bloom like flow
ers—and practically every divMce 
lawyer in America would go 
broke.

area

D o m i i i i c a i i  R e ]  
H a i t i ,  o n

peak periods, to serve an 
population of 2.6 million.

The system will be double' 
tracked, with one set of rails out
bound an done set inbound.

Fares will range froin 25 cents 
to $1. Commuters will ride oh 
credit cards.

If Congress votes federal aid for 
metropolitan transit projects, the 

stem could be com peted insyste
1968.

were held Saturday morning at 
Center Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Sinm on, pas
tor,’ officiated. WaHer drsyb was 
organist.

Buriat was in Bdson Cemetery, 
Lowell, Maas.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements.

Cynics Silent 
On Romney’s 

Citizen Visits
Mrs. Maybelle A. Livingston 

Funeral services for Mrs. May- 
belle Andrews Livingston of 58A 
Chestnut St. were held Saturday 
afternoon a.t the.-Holmes. Funerat 
Home, 400 Main S t.' 'liie Rev. 
Philip J. Rarhstad of Horace Bush- 
nell Congregational Church, Hart
ford, officiated. James McKay was 
organist. HarwiI Bunn of Andover 
was soloist. Burial was In'Falrvlew 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Bearers were Edmund Living. 
ston Jr., Lee Livingston, David 
Liiringston, Ernest Smith and Rob
ert Spring.

% the weekend, 
le Danielson project includes 

• 168,960 loan to plan a general 
nelgUboriiood renewal program for 
86-acres in the central buslneu 
district

The agency said it was reserv
ing 8662,800 for work on the first 
abase o f the project in anticipa
tion o f a  form al application from  
local housing of^cials.

The Bristol approval includes a 
899,808 - • ■
aorg ■

jgfU diU on.

a m o k  c o u n t
Daniel Duf 

U s

Harris Inventory 
Set at $108,150

Equal bequests valued at $21,- 
000 each, before exjienses, have 
been willed to Manchester Me
morial. Hospital, Center Congrega- 
tiona! Church and the Newington 
Home and Hospital for Crippled 
diUdren by the late Mrs. Eva 
Btdwell Harris o f Manchester.

Probate Judge John J. Wallett 
says an inventory lists $108,- 
150.13 as the total estate of Mrs. 
Harris, who died Dec. 28, 1962. 
A fter medical, funeral and other 
outstanding expenses, the estate 
will be divided into four equal 
shares.

Three of the shares will go to 
the church and hospitals and one 
to her stepson, William C. Harris 
of Conshohocken, Pa.

Cash bequests of $2,000 each 
have been made to the four bene
ficiaries.

According to the inventory, the 
estate Inciudes $23,000 in real es 
tate, the value of two parcels of 
land on Scarborough Rd.; $83, 
286A8 in bank accounts and a 
Oman' amount o f cash; and $1,- 
868.75 in miscellaneous holdings, 
such as furs and jewelry.

With the cash Requests, Mrs. 
Harris has specified that the 
money be kept in permanent 
funds in her name or in the 
6t relatives.

James Jardlne
James Jardine, 42. of 302 Rain

bow Rd., Windsor, died Friday at 
his home. He was the brother 
of Mrs. Alfred Sleurpa of Man
chester and William Jardine of 
South Windsor.

Other survivors include his wife, 
three sons of Windsor and Ken
sington; three sisters of Newing
ton, North Groevenordale and 
Hartford, and three grandchiidren.

Funeral services wUl be tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Rose HUl 
Funeral Home, SUm St.. Rocky 
HilL . Burial will be in Rose Mill 
Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 pjm.

Funerals

Mrs. Albert Niebols 
The funeral of Mrs. Albert Nich- 

ola 43, o f Hartford, a sister 
Dominick Monaochio, 133 Brent 
Rd., was held today from  the 
D’Esopo Funeral Cfliape), Hart
ford, with a solemn requiem Mass 
in the .Church of St. Patrick and 
St. Anthony, Hartford. Mrs. Nich
ols died Saturday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital. Burial was in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery.

Other survivors are her husband, 
two daughter^ three sisters, and 
a brother, all o f Hartford, and a 
brother of Wethersfield.

Lester E. French Sr.
Funeral services for Lester E. 

French Sr. o f 689 Main S t, were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funerai Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, as- 
sociate mlnister Of Center Ocmigre- 
gational Oiurch, officiated. Burial 
was in' East Cemetery.

Bearers were Charles Graff, 
William' Rivera Peter Fultz and 
Keimeth Walters.

12th Qrcnit

Court Gases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Clarence Walker, 28, of no cer
tain address, this morning was giv
en 10 days in jail for intoxication 
and 15 days for larceny, both sen
tences to run concurrently at the 
State JaU at Hartford.

Walker was arrested by police 
yesterday after a heavy drinking 
spree which led to him taking a 
transistor radio (value under $15) 
from some small boys.

Francis Sears, 19, of 54 Cooper 
St., and William Isch, 20, Rock
ville, each pleading guilty to using 
a motor v ^ c le  ^Uwut the own
er’s permission, were given similar 
fines of $50 with a $35 remittance.

The two boys, both deaf mules, 
required an interpreter in the com
panion cases.

Sears and Isch Were arrested 
March 24 by State Police at the 
Crystal Lake Ballroom in Ellington 
after taking a car from Manches
ter the day before. The car had 
been parked in front of the Whlton 
Memorial Library on N. Main St. 
by its owner, Edward Blozie of 
Wapping. The boys today informed 
the court, through an interpreter of 
the American School for the Deaf, 
West Hartford) that they were very 
sorry about the incident and would 
not do such a thing again,

Howard W amock, 6o,, no certain 
address, and Richard Edgar, 61, 
no certain address, today were 
each given 80-day suspended jail 
terms at the State Jail at Hart- 
jTord after each pleaded-guilty to 
Intoxication charges. They were 
arrested Saturday afternoon.

Lucian Dale Kempf, 22, Staten 
Island, N.Y., and Richard Myles 
Murphy, 20, Manchester, N. H., 
each ch arg^  with breaking and 
entering and 'larceny in an April 
23 incident here, had their cases 
continued until Thursday. JThe 
court today received warrants 
from New Hampshire where the 
duo afe fugitives from  justiee 
after having escaped from a prison 
farm  in that state a day before 
their arrest hers. Both are being 
held at the State JaU at Hartford 
in lieu of $5,000 bonds each.

Mrs. Patricia Belch, 25, o f Hart
ford, form erly o f Manchester, to
day pleaded not guUty to a charge 
of fraudulently obtaining s t a t e  
aid. Judge Borislaus J. Monkiewicz 
continued the case fon a court trial 
on May 16 here and ordered a con
tinuance o f a $1,000 bond.

-------  Mrs. Elizabeth C. Englund
name Funeral services for lire . Eliza- 

' both a  Bkiglund o f 159

ITAU AN  VOTE HEAVY 
ROME (AF):i— A  record voter 

tarM at was ladloated as 
Italy wound ap aaitloawide eleo- 
tloaa to plclc a  new ParUament 
and poos Nrdgment on govern
ment eooperation with the left. 
Voters who didn’t cast ballots om 
site first day o f poUiag Sunday 
hod a  final sevea boors today.

By RICiOARD FYLE . 
LANSING, Mich. (AP) —When 

Gov. George Romney .aanabneed 
his plan for five-minutq .“ Citizen 
sesslnaa” , ..there wefa. j^adicUonq 
that it would flop iiiUbTfibly.  ̂

Now the cynics are sUent. 
Romney announced two dayC 

after taMng office Jan. l  that he 
would w en the doors of his office 
every TOuraday to the ordinary 
citizen, q llow l^  each vtsttor. a 
maximum of five minutes to dis
cuss any subject or persoiuU 
problern. '

“ Anything wqrth saying can be 
said in five minutes," commented 
Ronmey.

Experienced Capitol hands im
mediately foresaw an army of 
nuts marching on the governor’s 
office to beleauger him with 
crackpot theories, unmarketable 
InventioiM buUt in garages, and 
axes to grind.

‘ ’He must be crazy," one vet
eran state official said.

But Romney’s success with the 
"citizen session”  has other elected 
officials, most of whom are Demo
crats, wishing they’d thought of it 
first.

On a typical Thurs^y morning, 
some 30 to 40 people turn up in 
the cavernous hallway outside the 
governor’s office. S<we of them 
are on hand before the governor 
steps off the elevatw about 8 a.m 

A secretarv puts the visitors on 
a numbered list in order of arrival 
and calls their names in turn.

Ronmey, shirt-sleeved and with 
a state police aide sitting nearby, 
hears each visitor, asks questions, 
and often refers the problem to a 
staff assistant.

Each interview ends with the 
sound of a bell on a timer.

The bell bears the inscription, 
“ Let not this 1M11 stop the train 
of noble thought.”

“ Sometimes the people aren't 
ready to leave when th e. bell 
sounds,”  said a Romney aide, 
"When that happens, he just 
stands up. They the idea.’

The ciUlers come from cities 
and towns in all parts of the state, 
and even outside it ..

There was a visitor from Mount 
Prospect, 111., a salesman from 
Louisville, Ky., a university vice 
president from Yokohama, Japan, 
and a student from Jakarta,/ In
donesia.

Jacob and Noah Schwartz, 
Amish farmers from Hillsdale 
County, rode to the Capitol in 
neighbor’s car to ask Romney’S 
help in solving a teacher problem 
in their sect-operated community 
school.

Edward Dunham came nearly 
200 miles from VanderWlt, in 
northern Michigan, to be first in 
line at the governor’s ' office at 
5:50 a jn . He still bolds the record 
for early arrival.

There have been peiqile asking 
the governor to give a speech, 
fanners, tourists. Republican 
pariy wiwkers, state employes, 
political appointment seekers, 
persons interested in certain legis
lation.

State legislators, agracy heads. 
Judges and other i^ c la ls  often 
find the five-minute meetings the 
best, if not the only way,, to get 
a few minutes of the governor’s 
time.

Romney’s own view on the 
“ citizwi sessions”  is that they 
help him immeasuraUy in run
ning what he likes to call a  "truly 
public administration.”  •

The five-minute meetings, he 
said, “ give me a first hand feel 
of what the people are thinking 
about—something yra don’t get 1^ 
being riiut off in ain office or at
tending luncheons.” . ■

Without federal aid the project 
could be completed by 1972.

Metropolitan regiotu around the 
world are w atchlig the San Fran
cisco project closely to see hoW 
effectively It may overcome the 
tlS'eat of economic strangulation 
imiversally experienced in urban 
centers.

Many major cities have studied 
tranlst plans and have boggled at 
the massive costs. None outside 
the San Francisco region ..has been 
willing to commit pajhnent of 
rapid transit costs frith general 
obligation bonds.

The voters’ verdict on the bonds 
last November was just 1.2 per 
cent over the required 60 per cent 
majority, A speelai act. of the 
State Legialature had fixed the 
bond vote requirement at 60 per 
cent. The State Constitution pre
scribes a two-thirds vote for most 
other public Twnds,

The project took 12 years of 
planning -and ardent campaigning 
to reach the stage of voter-au
thorised Start on construction.

A final roadblock remains. This 
is a tarqiayers’ court suit sseklng 
to invalidate the bond issue elec 
tlon.

Whatever decision Superior 
Court Judge Martin E. Bothen 

r hand down in the r

Hospital Notes
VlalMag lsiu». a»a * to 8 P 

for an arooa, exeept ma$emt^, 
where they are 8 fa 4 pjn-. w  
6:89 to 8 pja.. and privpto rooBM, 
where they are 19 ajmtto S PJ»- 
Visitors are requested .act to 
mttuiht, to aatlears room. No more 
thaa two visttors at one timq per 
patient. '

Fafienta Todayt 282
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs 

Pearl DmuOiy. WA Garden Dr.; 
Marold Hall. NianUc; Mrs. lUta 
Mminlng, East Harimton; John 
Hun, Bast Hartford; Eileen Quinn, 
12 Laurel S t; Mrs. Germana Dart, 
West Rd., Rockville; James Rohan, 
617 Hartford Rd.; Everett A n ^ - 
sen. East Hartford; Norman Dim- 
nells. Center Rd., . Vernon; Mrs. 
Theresa Horvath, 618 Main St.

ADMITTED / Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Christian Henrlksen, North Haven; 
Robert Hayes, 69 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; James Bums, East 
Hartford; Anthimy Stebblns, 26 
Linden St.; Miss Anna FUblg, 153 
Chestnut St.; David Roggl, E w t 
Hartford; Joseidr Karch, 49 
buid S t ; Roxanne Stafford, 186 N. 
Main St.; Joseph Smith, Bast 
H trtford; Joseph Merton Jr., SO 
Wlndemere Ave., Rockville; Ar
thur Roberts, 21 Laurel S t; Thurs
ton Ray, 85 New St.; Richard B ^  
any, 86 N. School S t; Mrs. Millie 
Johnson, 90 Conway Rd.; James 
Hynd, 83 Lucian St.; Mrs. Gladys 
Gakeler, Tolland; Ralph 
strong, 16 Lydall St.; Mrs. Bffie 
Oellers, Richard Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Dorothy LaFleur, 12 Florence S t, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Barbara Blatch- 
ford, 60 Oxford St.; Louis Masso- 
llnl. Carter St.; Mrs. Luana Silla- 
her, 16 Thompson St., Rockville; 
Richard Riley Jr., Maxwell Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ruth Smith, 37 Alex
ander S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Caro
line Edwards, 579 Center St.; Mary 
Barrett, 84 Bowers S t; BUrchlll 
McCarty, TalcottviUe; Clarence 
M lkoleit 31 Woodland St.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr.̂  and Mrs. Peter Tolland, 165 
HUliard B t; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Marchand, Storrs; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Mlriiaud, 
18 Short S t

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to\Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rainlsk, Wapping; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McDonough, 
28 C6oper S t; a daughter to Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Newman FeUows, 16 
CMester Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Barber Sr., 187 
M i^ie Bt.

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Cheney, Partridge 
Lane, Rockville.

DB3CHAROED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Havens, 17 Bolton Rd.,

(0to|rttaS9*frM  Vsgb Om

haven in Lattn-Amorlean ambas- 
itM* y

Informed sources said -Haitian 
soldiers broke into the Domini
can Embassy Friday and started 
a search for retugoas but ware 
ordered out by the charge d'af
faires.

Armed guards and roadblocks 
blocked approaches to the Domin
ican ambassador's residenoo Sun
day. Telei^iane Unas were cut off, 
and taxi drivers refused to take 
passengers to the vlotnlty.

BosM denounced DuvMter’s re
gime in a radlo-televislan broad
cast, declaring that Invaaton of 
the embassy was "equivalent to 
an invasloR of our country.”

Tho Dominican president ac
cused the Haitian government of 
dotting against his Ufe. He said 
he invasion of the embassy "was 
a slap In the face to the Domin
ican Republic, an affront which 
we are not dlqiOMd to pass over.”  

Dominican Foreign Minister An
dres Freltos Barrera, in a pro
test to Haiti, demanded "im m e
diate withdrawal 6f the poUce 
forces which are violating the Do
minican dlplomatie miseion.”  

Freites also demanded guaran
tees for the safety of members 
of the mission and those who 
have taken diplomatic asylum 
there.

It was not clear how the Do
minican RepubUe could press its 
demands now that Haitians sev
ered relations and may not con
sider Itself bound by dlplomatlo 
protocol. The right of poUtical 

"y  Is casylum generally Is considered in
violate in Latin America, and Hai
ti normally would be ejqMcted to 
provide the rdfugees in the Do
minican Embassy safe conduct 
out of the country eventually.

Mis» Shea Feted 
At Two Showers

Miss Nancy Shea o f Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville, was recently hon
ored with two bridal showers in 
Rockville and Coventry. She will 
become the bride o f James lisxew - 
Bkl. o f Rockville. M ^  11 at Bt. 
Bernards’ Churoh in RoOkvllle.

Miss Ann Scheuy Of Fox Hill 
Dr., bridesmaid, and Miss Patsy 
Charette, mald-of-honor, were 
hostesass at a miscellaneous show
er at file home of Miss Scheuy. 
About 26 form er oloasmatea at
tended.

Mrs- James Shea and Mrs. Jo
seph Shea, aunts o f the bride, hon
ored Miss Shea with a personal 
shower and buffet for about 20 
neighbors and friends, at the home 
o f Mrs. James Shea on Daley Rd., 
Coventry.

Town Department 
, T o  Be Studied

berg may 
bOtn sides declare ah appeal will 
be carried to the California State 
Supreme Court; which could rule 
before the end of 1968.

DavidT Birenbaum, attorney for 
the challenging ta i^ yers, is at
tacking the project on two key 
issues.

He . contends what he called the 
’superbly effective promotion and 
public relations Job”  by the dis
trict’s staff in the bond eleetion 
campaign violated state laws Urn- 
Itlng public agencies to ‘producing 
information, not a sale promo- 
Uon.'

Birenbaum also challenges as 11- 
egal a cost plus cimtract with 
louit venture group for the pro- 
ect’s en gin eer^  design and con- 

struction supervislan.
Adrien J. Falk, president of the 

San Francisco Bay' Area Raj^d 
Transit District, confidently pre 
diets a court victory to clear the 
sale of the first bonds.

Rapid district officers estimate 
the tax load peak at 67 cents 
per $10(> of assessed valuation in 
1971 and decrease thereafter.

A commuter with a $80,000 
home (assessed at one-fourth mar 
ket vidue) Wbuld pay $60 a year, 
in taxes. A doily nxmd trip fare 
of $1.10 would amount to $276 
year. Figuring $100 more to gat to 
and from his station, the commu
ter’s total transportation. bill 
would run about $4U a yeu',

The present costa for the same 
commuter driving alone across the 
bay bridge amounts to abopt $960 
a year.

’The ^ o jeet’s backers bank on 
cost saving like this for fast and 
frequent servtce by subway into 
the downtown ooiters of San Fran
cisco and Oakland to pull com 
muters and sh^ipers out of their 
automobiles.

San Francisco’s Mayor George 
Christopher predicts modem ra$ad 
transit will bring to the bay area 
"the biggest economic boom since 
the gold rush days.

Burning Index 95, 
2 Fires Sqiielchec
Town firemen extinguiahed two 

grasa and bnufi flrse, one yaster- 
day and one today, in which no 
property damage wax reported, 
Today’s burning index la ad 
trsme 96.

Yesterday at - 5:80 p.m.. Com 
pahlex 8 and 4 were callad out to 
quell a two-acre grass and brush 
fire at 167 Higlliand St. and at 
T:47 am . today, ,Oo. 4 was exiled
m t again to put out a small brush 

Charterfire at 129 Oak S t

ffot Crap Came
VENICE, Calif. (AP)—FoUce 

said Cecil R ice, 80. drew cold dice 
but got so hot after the game 
that he tried to set the wmner 
on fire. -

Officers said Rloa kist $80 
a dice game Saturday and then 
left the home M Lonale MoClain, 
88,. the winner. He returned with 
two gaUons oC gasoline, poured 
some on McGtoln and tried to ig- 
ncte hlna after setting lire to his 
hpuse.

R ice was booked on suspicion 
o f assault wRbk^totent to com m it

V

giha Adams, 9 Oliver Lane, Rock
ville; M is. 'Veronica Osell, Kings
bury Ave., Rockville; Mark Rams- 
dell, Wapping, Wood Rd., Rock
ville Oscar Chctelat, Bolton, Ben
jamin Avery, 42 Walker St.; Mrs. 
Marie Flynn, 34 Liberty Bt.; 
Larry Dotoon, 36 Madison St.; 
John Koniar, West WlUington; 
Mrs. RutH Spencer, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Elizabeth Kehl, 
Meredith, N.H.; Joseph Chambers, 
489 Woodbrldge St.; Ronald 
Brault, 717 ToUand Tpke.; William 
Childs, Somers; Mrs. Katherine 
Michels, 68 Bissell St.; John Gal
lup, 101 Ellsabefii Dr.; John 
Matchett, 90 HoU St.; Angelo 
Glola, 688 Keeney St.; Arnold 
Cordner, 88 Birch St.; Mrs. Han
nah Kearney, Bast Windsor Hill; 
Mrs. Marie Jackson, 110 High S t, 
Rockville; Joseph Gsllas, 125 N. 
School S t; Mrs. Catherine Alescia, 
WUllniantlc; Roger Jr. and Doreen 
Costa, 17 Lawrence St., Rockville; 
Ann Kinkade, New Britain; Mrs. 
GerXldina DaVls, Andover; Mrs. 
Lillie Warren, South Windsor; 
Mrs.. Isabel Betzer, Simsbury; 
Ludwik Zapasnik, 180 Gremwbod 
Dr.; Miss Hazel Russell, 48 Flor
ence St.; Kathy Wheelock, 106 
Birch St.; Donna Johnson, 91 
Wetherell St.; John Gado, 125 
Spruce St.; Miss Patricia An 
drews, 27 Irving St.; Deborah Is 
leib, 20 Madison St.; Mrs. G4r 
aldme Lemelin, 4jL 'leresa . Rd.; 
Mrs, Margaret WlUis, Cold Spring 
Dr., Vsm on; Kent Cushman, 3:4 
Parker.' S tt Mrs. Anna Bansche, 
66 M aplf S t ; Mrs. Helen Fomess, 
424 W. Middle Tpke.; Mm. Shirley 
Buyak and daughter, 70 Nilea Dr. 
XCra. Jeanette Wells and son, 25 
Falrvlew Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs 
Lorraine Phaneuf and daughter, 
Andover; M ra Baihara Smith and 
son, Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
B rehte Snyder and son, S3 Cooper 
St.; Mrs. Beverly Olscm and son. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Carol Haxt- 
jngs and daughter. 161 School St.

DdSCHARGED, YESTERDAY- 
P miI Angell 6 CEurch S t. Vernon; 
Katherine Shvick, 86' Cooper St.: 
L o ^  Slrole. 442 Itartford Rd.; 
Phillip Coach, East H artfoid; M n. 
Irene Gale, Coventry; Mrs, Fran
ces Kellsr, 180 Elizabeth Dr.; Lori 
Seeder, 106 Constance Dr.; John 
Irwin, 48 Delmont S t; Beth Wein- 
grotf, Glastoifiiuiy; Sam 80 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Anna 
fihimaitis, 315 Heniy S t; Mrs. 
^ t o  Manning, East Hampton; 
Robert Marsh, 64 Branford S t; 
Jamee Mitchell, 246 Center S t; 
Mrs. Eteie Hanna, 49 School S t; 
C liiford Dimoek, 884 Keeney S t; 
C lifford Mathewaon, W sp t' 
Mrs. Ethel Thertlen, 11 West 
Rockville; Mrs. Mae WUllams and 
xbe. Brandy St., Beriton; Mrs. B. 
Jeanne French and daughter, Has- 
ardvUIe; Mrs. Lynda Woodooek. 
and daughter, 64 Beaman Clrue; 
Mre. Alice SimpUna and daughter, 
W epnlng; Mto. Nonna Michaud 
and daughter. South Coventiy.

ONE UP. ON AOUTMUES
PANHANDLE, Tex. (AP) -  A1 

bert M. Crain, 96, has outlived 
the tables on which hia insurance 
M llcy taken out 68 years ago was 
baaed. The policy was recently 
pMd in full to liim as beneficiary. 
When he bought the policy in 1897 
the life insurance company’s mor 
tallty taHee only arent as far 
9$. Now they go to the age o f 
lOb.' ' '

Bruno R. DeMarco of New Brit
ain will begin this week to make 

pilot syMems analysla study of 
one of the town's operating de
partments.

The department with which he 
will work has not yet been de
cided, according, to the general 
manager’a office.

DeMarco, who anivea Wednes
day, win make an administrative 
audit of the dtnartment as a 
means to develop better numage- 
ment controls aiid more efficient 
methods. Ha will work in coop
eration with Barry, Maori and Co. 
o f Hartford, wdiich file board of 
dlreofim  has i^polnted as fiie 
town's financial auditor for the 
1962-63 'and 1963-64 flsoal years.

Lutheran Ladies 
T o See Movies

The Ladies Aid Society o f Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Churoh will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. in 
the assembly room at the church.Two color films, “Mites' In A c
tion” and "The New York Flower 
Show,” will be shown after a busi
ness meeting. John Krompbgal, a 
member o f the church, iirUl nar
rate the films.

Members are reminded to bring 
Lenten folders and mite boxes.

Mrs. Fred Bohneider, Mra. Irvin 
Secor, Miss Gladys Bselert and 
Mra. Emil Bronkt will be hostesa-

I.
The meeting Is open to all wom

en of the church.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Anaaldi Heights Inc. to Johk P. 
Shrider and Julia A. Shrider, 
pfoparty on Thayer Rd.

U. Jk R. Housing Corp. to Glad- 
yea O. Bissau and Kay BtoseU, 
property at 160 Ludlow Rd.

PhylUa Doughty, Bruce Dough- 
W, Vertla Lltvlnohyk and Thomas 
F. Utvlnclwk to Emeat J. Hublay 
and Anita R . Hublay, half Interest 
to  P TW rtY at 264 Hackmatack St.

Fl]^UIs Doughty, Bruca D o ^ h - 
to, VerUa L itv in c^ k  and Tliomaa 
F. Utvlnchyk' to Warren A . Doug
las and Vlrlyn M. Douglas, 
Interest la property at 264 Hack
matack SL
-  Jtdpi F, Roes in  and Wilma F. 
Roes to /A lfred P. Berigny and

Sif'JS
® « ^ y  and Kathleen 

M. Sevlgny to Joyce L. CbartoiOnS 
property at 107 Daepwood Dr.

Soott H. WUlson and Nancy J. 
W U l^  to  Danlri P. DeOruttola 
M d Mary Ann DeGruttola, m peri- 
to  at 158 Bdgsrton SL

Qnitelafaii Deeda
m erw ood G. Bowers and Georg# 

i T i f J ?  Heaviside# and
C. HeavMdea, propeiigr 

at 87 Baldwin Rd. i
i f lt e  P. Kelly Co, to T ia  

H ytfortl Electric Light Co., prop- 
" u n o t  HUlstown Rd. 

VwRiaga Ueeaaaa 
« ***5??* Staler, 41 Moun
t s  RA, and Sluuron I m  Sullivan, 
16S ^ e  SL. South Methodist 
Church, May 4.

TO C. L  Hale for John B. Vamlni 
for eohstraetkm o ta n  office build- 
tog  a t M E. Middle TpftA, $18,000.
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(Oontnwed f i m  Pago Ona

atop Lsnln’a tomb and oqt the 
tone.

He donned steal-rimmed specta
cles and slowly and dryly road 
a welcoming speech which—one 
more time said the Soviet Union 
was lined up aboUldar-to-Shoulder 
with Cuba against the United 
States.

Castro, who towered over bis 
host, read a Spanish translation 
whUo Khrushchev spoke.

The crowds, convoyed to the 
■quare in army trucks, applauded 
mostiy on signal from Khrush
chev.

ChUl wind may have been a fac
tor In the restraint which the 
crowd generally exhibited.

Khnisbehev claimed that Boveet 
support for Cuba during last au
tumn’s crisis had avoided a clash 
with the United States that could 
have touched off World War HI. 
Saying that the Soviet Union 
would stick by Cuba, hs adde<l, 
"it is not Cuba that threatens the 
United States but the United 
States that wishes to take away 
the freedom the Cuban people won 
for themselves.”

Castro did not refer to the Soviet 
missile withdrawal and brushed 
over the crisis, with the brief 
statement that "the imperialists 
would not have stopped short of 
an open invasion of our country 
If it were not for the Soviet 
Union.”

In his 46-mlnute speech, he re
ferred to Khrushchev by name 
only once.

Khrushchev was out at blustery 
Vnukova Airport when Castro ar
rived by plane from the arctlp 
port of Murmansk where he spent 
Sunday morning inspecting the 
northerq sea fleet.

A Tasa news agency account of 
the naval review said it Included 
a look at missile submarines but 
did not say whether they were 
atomic-powered or not.

Shortly before the Cuban prime 
minister landed! the Soviet Union 
put a new scientific satellite. 
Cosmos 16, Into orbit.

Castro and Khrushchev, who 
last met at the U.N. General As
sembly in New York in October 
1960, embraced but did not kiss 
as they greeted one another.

They drove into the gaily dec
orated city in a motorcade 
through lines of schoolchildren 
waving Soviet and Cuban flags.

South WindBor

Bowers Heads 
Wapping Fair
Sherwood Bowers of Demiiig St., 

Manohsster, wlU bead tbs Wapping 
Fair Inc. this year. H* was elected 
to the post at a recent meeting of 
the fair assoeiatlan.

Named as vice prasldstit was 
Robert BurriU; as treasurer, LSvt 
DSwey, both of W a p i^ .

Mra. Hannah E. WlUlams wUl 
continue as oorraapondlng seen  
taiy; Mra. Lorraine Johnson, re 
cording secretary, and Roger O. 
Williams, financial secretary. All 
a n  Manchester reetdente.

.bvM ieM A F M ii,M D .

«H|ARfnUtUA6' M$AN 1

yOUR HIABT WNT MOUKINQ 
iltolClfNn.Y 6N0UGH TO 
PUMP eUPPICIENT PLUIP 
THROUflH TOUR KlPNlVBi 

•0 ENCBSS PUMP RCMAJNB 
IN TH& TISSUES-

.hbeWlsNiflSiaCrisAapwlheWea

■ tS . I

Aides Fear I j { 0]u^Y  M u s ic iil, A c id  D rco n a l 
T a k e  T h e a te r W in g  /4w ords|

(Oontinned from Page One

C on sol
I frooB Pag# One)

V?.'  ̂'

teaehere to have -more voice to 
dselsiofie about tholr ealarios and 
conditions is a threat to loeal con
trol o f aducaticn. , ^   ̂ ^

The sltuatUm in Utah. Davies 
said) Is a  ease where "each side 
has gona.Ataost too far for there 
to M  any hope of friendly 
agreement being reaebed.”

Dr. W. Dean Belnaih president 
of the Utah School Boards As
sociation, said Sunday that Utah’s 
public schools are almost oertain 
to remain closed next fall.

Utah teachsn have voted not 
to sign contracts for the _ 1963-64 
aeboM :

[[ Police Arrests

William Leonard of MaachssUr 
dont c l

_______ irry W ol—
superintendent of grounds.

win be superintendent al commer- 
Id Haolals; ami Wanes of Wap-

Wedding

W r  G. Foster, Mrs. Dorothy^ 
White and Ray Uverm ore have 
been named directors for thrso 
years; Paul PCriclna, Orrln WUson 
and Howard Chambertaln, two 
yean ; Edwin Barber, Wallac4 Han 
and Walden Comns,*one year.

The fair, always held on the first 
BatuHay after Labor Day, fails on 
Sept. 7 this year.

Girls’ State D M e n ^  
Cynthia Sleeper and Rosemarie 

Cassarino have been selected to 
attend GlrU State at the Unlverri- 
ty of Connecticut In June, accord
ing to Mra. Roaa BeUe Hltchcodk, 
Glrle’ State chairman of the 
American Legion AuxlUary.

Miss Sleeper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; J. C. Sleeper of 102 
Beelzebub Rd. Miss Cassarino la 
the daughter o f Mr. qnd Mrs. Paul 
Cassarino o f 640 Mato SL 
* Susan Zagorskl. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Zagorskl of 
1486 Main St., has.been chosen as 
alternate.

Mrs. Janice Stewart, first vlo# 
president of the auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Mary Chickey, attended the 
Past President’s Parley luncheon 
at the Elks Home, Bristol, on Sat- 
urday.

W ater Association to Meet 
The Avery Heights W ater Asso

ciation will hold its annual meet
ing at the Avery St. school at 8 
pjn . today to nominate and elect 
officers. Every hopieowner in 
Avery Heights is a aharaholderin 
the association, and is urged to 
attend. _  ^

The Vernon Circle Wine Club 
will give a demonstration afteir 
the business meeting.

ECHS Majoretteg 
W in Tw o Awards

Best Catholic High School ma,- 
;orsttes reoently woo two first 
dace trophies in their first baton 

twirling comimtl'tionB in Water
ford and East Longmeadow, Mass.

The majorebtes received fits* 
place in team-twirilng, and dance 
twirl at "The Eastern Connecticut 
Twirling Pageant”  March 31 at 
Waterford. Entering as tho 

lea”  they were led by Miss
lS3w "jG kor^o, ' twirling w^tain 
and Miss Terry PresUleo, dance-
twtri captain. 

In “The W

Haadleater

Chandler - O’Brien 
i MlM Haieh B: 'O’Brieh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Thomas O’Brien 
of Pine St., and Donald Martin 
Chandler, son of Ellery Chandler 
of Coventiy and Mre. Jesse Porter 
of Storrs, wore married April 20 
at St. Columba’s Rectory by the 
Rev. John K. Honan, pastor. Mrs. 
Edward Steele of Baltimore, sister 
of the bride; was matron of honor, 
and David Martin of Mansfield was 
best man.

After a trip to Cape Cod, tho 
couple will make their home In 
Chaplin. The bride attends the 
Hartford Academy of Hairdressing 
and the bridegroom is employed by 
the Munson Sand and Gravel Co. 
in Munson, Mass.

Evening
_____ _________Jt Cor
Laura Katz, teltphCne
South Windsor conaspondenL 

e ^ 1 7 5 8 .

............. Western Maasaohuseias
Baton Twirling ConteM,” April 27 
they again won first piece in team- 
twirling and dance-twirtlng. In 
dance twilling, they entered as 
‘ ‘TEe WesterqB from East Catho
lic”  doing a cowboy routine.

Out €« a poariMe 26 potnte to 
showmanship and praeel*te4J«i, 
the m ajonttes raoetved 23u 
points; in variety and d ifflcu ^  
of routine, they received 23 
potato; in precision and accuracy, 
17.7 pointo and to smoothness, 
speed and marching, 23 points.

Miss Giorgio, Miss Sue Seadden 
and Mias Carol Lombardo, “The 
E.C.H. T O O ”  came in third'in trio 
tWirUng, and Miss Laveme BaUey, 
a fm hm an, won first place in solo 
twirling.

Sophomore East Catholic ma- 
jorattw  winning four or more first 
place medals are: Miss Kathy 
G lc ^ o , Mias Terry Prestlleo, 
Miss Marie Petrone, Miss Sue 
Seadden. Mlsa Carol Lombardo, 
Miss Kathy Conner, Mias Bdi 
Dowd, Miss Mary Brown and Miss 
Cathy Shew.

The girls are Instructed by Misa 
Patricia Ann Little, who instructs 
the fteshman majorettes Xnd drill- 
team at the school and will teach 
baton sold creative dance for the 

Herald Recreation Department this sum
mer.

year unlesa a qieclal ses
___  of the legtslatura votes ad-
dltioiial achool funds.

Nelthsr the teachers nor Gov. 
George D. Qyde has shown any 
sign of budging an inch, Belnap

Davies noted that "about 70 per 
cant of the current expenses to a 
achool b i^ e t  is for teachers’ 
salaries, and most of the rest it 
for fixed expanses which school 
board members can’t do much 
about.

"if local boards, such as those 
to Utah, are not allowed to make 
the basic decisions on flnahce, 
thei'e U UtUe left for them to do."

The National Education Associa
tion and Us various state affiliates 
have been urging what they -’.all 
"professional negotiations" to set- 
t l^  salutes and working condi
tions. The smaller but more vocal 
American Federation of Teacher 
plumps for collective bargaining.

The school houds, as reflected 
in convention sessions here, are 
extremely jealous of their tradi
tional authority.

W. L  Davis, a Cleveland, Ohio, 
boart member who is also a labor 
leader, expressed a minority view 
Sunday when be told convention 
delegates: “ You need to take a 
hard look at the fact that the eco
nomic welfw e of teachers is the 
real key to the crUU to educa
tion, and that economic w elfu e 
can best be protected by a union 
which is resilly a union.”

Frank Novak, 68, of Haynes SL, 
Saturday afternoon was charged 
with totoxlcatimi. He poeted a $40 

I bond wMle awaiting presentation 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 
May 18.

Rudolph A. DiPletro, 35. o f 182 
H ulan .SL, Saturday itight was 
chuged with reckleas driving. The 
arrest stemmed from  a police in- 
veetigatlon o f an April 20 two- 
car craifi on N. Main SL DiPletro 
was ordered to appeu in Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 12 May 18.

Raymond R. Berard, 18, East 
Longmeadow, Mass., last night 
was charged with driving a motor 
vehicle with improper registration 
plates, driving an unregistered 
motor vehicle, and driving with an 
overcrowded front seat. 'Ibe surest 
followed a routine check by police. 
The youth was ordered to appeu 
in court May 18.

Thursday won the New York 
Drama Critics’ C ircle. Award as 
the season’s best.'

Other ’ ’Tony”  category winners 
were: Composer and lyricist, mu
sical play, Lionel Bart, for 
’ ’Oliver!” ; scenic designer, Sean 
Kenny, ’ ’O liver!” ; costume de
signer, AnOiony Powell, “ The 
School for Scandal” ; choreo
grapher, Bob Foese, ’ ’Little Me” ; 
musical conductor, Donald Pippin, 
’ ’O liver!’';  and stage technician, 
Solly Pem lck, “ Mr. Prasldent.”

The winners of the awards— 
Which are named in honor of the 
Wing’s wartime secretary, Antoi
nette Perry—are chosen by ballot 
of the organlzatlon’e 800 mem
bers.

Ihe board of directors also gave 
thriee special citations—to Irving 
Berlin, for 65 years of song
writing; to the four-man cast of 
the satiric revue from London, 
“ Beyond the Fringe” ; and to W. 
McNeil Lowry, who directs 1

TOP VALUE

MONTREAL BANK BOBBED
MONTREAL (AP) — Two gun 

men escaped with the contents of 
60 safety deposit boxes from a 
branch of the Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce Sunday after 
overpowering mutager John Best.

There was no Immediate esti
mate of the amount stolen.

Best said the well-dressed rob- 
ers tied him up and took two 
hours to rifla m s boxes.

theaMcal grants for the Ford | 
Foundation.

PABLO CASALS ROBBED 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 

—CelUst Pablo Casals has report
ed the theft of $6,000 to Jewelry 
from his home.

The famed musician said his 
wife’s wedding ring and a watch 
given to him by former Mexican I 
President Miguel Aleman were | 
among the mi$sing items.

Coney Island Fire
NEW YORK (AP) — A wind- 

whipped fire roared out of'control 
Sunday night along two blocks of 
Coney Island’s boardwalk.

The fire, of undetermined cause, 
broke out in an imoccupled res
taurant at 20th Street and the 
Boudwalk 'and spread quickly.

A bathhoiuw and swimming pool 
and eltat Boudwalk stores and 
concesirions were destroyed.

smoke, rising to columns as 
high as 150 feet, whs -visible for 
mues, drawing thousands of curi
ous to the scene.

YOU ABE INVITBD TO ATTEND . . .

Revival Services
AT

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
286 MAIN STREET 

APRIL SO-MAY 5
wMh REV. CLAUDE W. JONES, Evan|;eMst

Services: Tuesday thru Saturday at JsSO pun. 
Sunday 10:45 aun. and

T die rime for God In your iMpy^lifo"

WEDNESDAY
AT YOUR STOP A  SHOP IN 

HARTFORD, EA S f HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD, RRISTOl, 

MANCHESTER & NEW BRITAMl

F o r  A m  
T i m e . . .  

F b r G i f t  
T i m e

Mrs. W eir Heads 
Fair Commitee

The Buckingham Oangrafatlon- 
al OiuTch Will have its annual fair 
Oct. 8, 4 and 5. A  fair committee 
was recently (toosen with Mra. 
Herbert Weir, chairman.

The chairman will be assisted by 
Mrs. Norman Cashman, publicity; 
Mra. Arthur Leaker, homeorafte; 
Mra. Raymond Moonxn, odueatlon; 
M n. PhilUp Gale, corteapondence, 
and Dan Ruaaell, praps and d4co- 
ratloos.

The flrat planntof meeting wax 
held loxt week.

Cou) Gets False Teoth
'TOMBSTONE, ArU. (AP)— 

There’s ah 8-year-old cow down 
Tombstone way that can flash a 
shiny set of choppers with every 
moo.

Dr. C hules Behney, a Blsbee, 
Arts., veterinarian, fitted the coyr 
with a set of statoless steel teeth 
8unday in an effort to prove’ hie 
clitim that cows will be hehlthiu, 
happier and more prpdiictive of 
oafves if they hav|-‘dentures to 
replace teeth worn down and de< 
cayed after yean  of graalng.

'the dentut^  cost $20 a set and 
are expeo|ed to last from three 
to five yean . The experiment u  
being dooduoted on the Jack Du- 
fa it w e h  n eu  here.

We*re <M 
near 6s 
yo'hr
telephone

Yoor order'tor drag needs aM  
will be taken eOra 9f

FREE
DE L I V E RY

(SSMcnih
ntEfiOBtPTlON p h a r m a c y  

991 MAIM BT.—8 0  8-5821

S p G C lii ls  f o r  M o n d a y  
T u o a d p y  «  W a d n o s d a yPark 
Chop#

F R B S H  C B N T B It C U T S
’ Save 30c a lb, over last week*9 price!

RCAVunOR
IH E M O n ff iP O K M lE S '

Serve with MoH*s Apple Sauce 6 99e

Boneigss Poik Cudgts ’̂69'

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOAAATIC 

fU E LO IL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOWI
YOU'U SICIIVI 

ASSOUmiY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

S T A M P S
At Absolutafy 
No Extra Cost!

atsm as iMNwd wpM tognasat at 
tra t la e l daUveiy.

i3 Key 
Factors
w a a n
MtSUSCE

lovm dStttoptiH 
tacOoBforpeacc* 
of-ttlDd oivifig 
c9B8fori(l)in8OT-’
once coveritgci tofit 
meet your nOecM (?) 1 
with daiM ferric# | 
that meets your w- 
factailont and (3) at 
t  teat that meets 
yoat means. JDon t 
•Mae for lem than dl 
lkme.Gdleu«elSor

m o r e  P E O i ^
m  RCAVtCTOR
t e l e v i s i o n  t h a n
a n y  OTHER K IN D ...

^BLACK AND WHITE 
oSSCOLOR

Save 20c a pound!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Bacon
That’s right! You 
save 20c per 
pound on this fa
mous baconI

riM NnULORK 
asriSs94A-17-M 
iru ibs (ovwall dlqd
172 sq. In. picture ■' 'J

DOUBLE
TRIPLM ILUl STAMPS

STAMPS
WHIN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
blUVIRY M FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTIR DIUVMY. OR FAY YOUR 
CURRENT lUDGIT ACCOUNT lY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

= MONTHLY OR RUDGM PAYMENTS
Beating 

SpeeUdUu 
Sinea 193S

340 CENTER H. OIL COMPANY

24Bpur 
 ̂ Burner 

Serviea

TEL Ml 9A920

176 
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI S-1126

UNSURPASSED PORTABLE 
PICTURE-PUIUNG POWER!

Big money saver!

Boiled Ham
Finest RCA Victor portable TV chassis

•  Super-powerful “New Vista" tuner
• Front-mounted "Golden Throat" sound
•  SMTsitIve *V" adjustable antenna

Tested, Adjosted, DeUvered, Onaranteed, Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanlos 

Famous For Service Since 1081

Open Thursday and Friday Night till 9 P.M.

Maeehester’e Largest and Oldest TV, Badlo, Record 
and AppUauoe fitore

180 OKNTEB ST. —COR OF CHURCH

SLICED 
or by the 

PIECE lb

$1,29 Value!
2 year di IbM-srtwpi

ROSE BUSHES
(ALL VARKTKS)

OR ASSORTED 
FIOWERINC SHRURS •9:
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BUGGS BUNNY

ID O N TU W r 
THIS 0NS/BU6SI 

SWINQ ME 
ANOTHgl̂

'"okayTcomin '
UP, ELMER!

^THIS WOM'T 
DO, EITHER! 

LETSTW VON
ANOT"—'!

s ;

sowwv 
THAT ALL 
TH'ONES 
MV SIZE 
ARSON 
THE TOP 
SHELP!

M̂EJOO, BUT̂  
I'M  REWIN' AN 
IDEA THAT'LL 

SAVE ME A 
LOT O' 

CLIMBIN'!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

UM.VM.KMAiny, X WAS INTM6 LAW
aNFORceMmr b u s in e s s  m vsblp  a s  
AM UNDSRCOVBR AeCNT/— HAM-KAPF 
«,.-0N eSUM N «R , WHILE OSTENElBLr 
ATTENOIN6 THE RACES EVEBV tW ,
X WAS IN REALITV OMIHE LOOKOUT 
FOtt BOGUS BILL, A NOTORIOUS 
—' -^^rOOMTERFr '

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
SOMEBODVS IN

TROUBLE/ CMON,/^ 'WAY OUT 
LETS006IVE / HBREINTHIS 
*B K A  HAND/ / BACKWOOD9V 

PLACE?? 
NAW//

BUTMYGOSH, IF YEH, BUT YOU SAID 
rM  EVER TO BE- TOURSEIP DOING'EM 
COME A  KNIGHT, ' OUT WHERE NOBODY 
I  GOTTA PO I COULD SEE 'EM

W EU, SURE.. BUT 
WE'LL DO THIS 
ONE JUST FOR 

PRACTICE/

•-»6T

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TH E  OUVS AT 
TH E OPPICE A LL 
L A U «H  W HEN I  

EAT MV MASHEO 
pcnA To 

SANDWICHES.*

JU S T  K3NOPE 
vTH EM , DEAR.'

^  WHEN 
TH EY LAUSH.A 
YCXJ LAUGH ' 

W ITH . 
THEM*.

THAf’s  
NOT 

E A S V  
TO  D a  CHAZEL-

j im irN K i,
^ 1  T X »M .P »c d

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

ÔONTTPOTHAT, 
Eioi4̂ iE. you 

l/VUGHT BREAK
flowers!

O K A y,l'LL  F LA Y  
WATH /V\V . 

E R A N G .'
WiTI-

ROCWE

■w-s-m
||cK«ar'' ' ^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

; THIS FIP1W- 
MILE FrrNBSHiKEIHEKlNG 
ORCERED IS KILUNG M£/

SEAM,X PIPNT REALIZE 
I  WAS IN SUCH BAD SHARE.

J GUESS rrWOULDNYl 
BE SO BAD'

'IFTHE KING HADN'T \ 
INSISTED ON CDMINS ALONE,

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

BUZ
SAWYER

■ IS
ASSIGNED

TO
COMMAND 

A HOT 
Î RCEPTDî

4£^y

MAJOR HOOPLB DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

REMINDS MB OPTHBTIME 
t  euARoeoA eRcNMty 

FOR TWO MONTHS/X  
NEVER SAW A TH IN * 
BUT X SAINED 40  . 
POUNDS/ SAV, THERirS 
A CUSTOMER COMlNS iN«..wouLO ioo
Him  w h ile  x s iVe  m y ,
FEET A  SIESTA

■rflfA'S BROTHER 
OLrrsiDE=».tt

Hodgepodge |
AiMWsr 00 f

ACI08S 8TMlflemr

S T w r io f  On  
AbUIM ”

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

UlndMdiih 
MlbOt 
UBgpruM 
irPMtan 
UPrauettn 

feUi«*19 Hum slHTOtfdMr 
noiMiiciunbtr 
MUniial 

dinetioa 
XrOtUlM 
39Ut ftO 
SSPiitaMd 
S4Iotar*UM 
NQuanntM . 
STDhrwtiflM 
MDlMbto 
89Fae«
41 Small dind 
42ConvuUve tlfh 
44 Mina antranea 
48BouatlMapan 
40Walta 
BSA«e
MOppoanb.
mnSGi
ST Always 
SSBordtr «■ 
BSCoatama 
00 Ramon 
61 nowar 

DOWN
iTtaia 

Waatan Mate 
SCnida af wkay 

4Baiter 
BDora'a eaR

,? ? a t e 6 ^

UAbtorptkm 
fOBroMtet 

k| tiM aMlnaralnina 
MStendar 
aBSamatnn 

agnlml abraw seOdpar 
MRaacuad 
MBraadapraad 
SlNulaanea 
SSCaprloa 
SBRlrar currante 
dOPaadant

'48Par(orated lOBIMIatt.
46Turkle m o o ^

trlbaamaa nSbaak^..
4eNatt*a d  HadteSSRayd 
470^ t le  folo tewByaaan
48nra HAagar

ijn. In 
•artoir 

dlaouaa mlacal- 
and aaOmatad
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Board H as^ eek  
For Budget Work
•nia boaurd o t diracton haa wat a 

wa«k tfom  toRlBht as tha data for 
adopting tba fiscal IBM-64 town
budgafc  ̂ '

Tomorrow night, tha dlractora 
end thair sarlaa of workshops on 
budgwt.jiTW te^. A t  a two-hour 
woriuhop b s g ^ g  at 0 p ,~  -  
the Municipal Building hi 
room, they will 
laneous budgets 
revenus.

Next Monday at 6 p.m. in the 
probate court room of tha Munici
pal BuUding, they will meet to net 
the following new budgets; Oen- 
aral fund, fire dlstrlcL water de- 
partmenL aewar departmenL park- 
hig meter fund, dog license fund 
end Whiton Ubrary Trust Fund.

Thty will set the tax rata to 
finance the goieral fund and fire 
district budgets. The rate will be 
based on the O ct 1, 1969, grand 
list.

Oanoral Manager Rtohard Max- 
tin is recommending an 18.919,- 
907 budget and a 45-miU tax rata 
to finance iL  The mill rate, if 
edopttMl would represent a fOur- 
inlU hike over the present rate.

Town departments have request 
•d 09,093,064 for the nSxt /[ieoal 
year.

Martin’s rscommendsd total in- 
dudes reductions from ths re
quests in 16 departments, in
creases in six, snd the same fig 
ures aa the requests in eighL

E ngagem en t

Cash Box Stolen, 
Contained $1,200

A  loi^e green metal cash box 
containing between 01,200 and 01,- 
600, was taken in a break at 
Cook’s Service StaUi^, 066 B. Mid
dle Tpke., sometime late Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning, 
police said.

Aaron Ckiok, owner of the sta
tion police that someone broke 
through a rear window and got 
into £ e  office where the caeh box 
was kept. Bills in denominations 
of fives and tens, a personal check 
and rolled coin were reported in 
the cash box.

TOUGHEST TR IPLE
NEW  YORK —  (N E A ) — Only 

three horses have won the Met
ropolitan, Suburban and Brooklyn 
Handicaps since the youngesL the 
Metropolitan, first was run In 
1891. They are Whisk Broom H, 
1013; Aom Fool, '53; and Kelso 
'6L

R ed  China M akes Idea  
O f Laos Peace a  Myth

(Oontir wed from Page One)

Alght now Americans are in
censed. that communism has a 
stronghold in Cuba, 90 miles from 
the United States, even " though 
this cduntry never claimed Cuba 
os Its own.

But the Red Chinese do Claim 
Formosa, 100 miles from main
land China. So Amerlcams who feel 
Irritated about Cuba can under
stand how the Red Chinese feel 
about Formosa.

But, because neither side will 
budge on Fomiosa. a clash even
tually seems inescapable Just as 
It probably will be over Cuba un
less Pldel Castro Is toppled from 
within. And that doesn’t look like
ly-

The Red Chinese don’t have to

wait to get stronger In order to 
try to absorb mainland Asia just 
south of them and right next door. 
Here they don't have to attack di
rectly, as they would with For
mosa.

For example; the local Commu
nists In Laos are doing pretty well. 
After Laos. If It falls, the story 
will be repeated In one form or 
another with Burma, Thailand 
w d  Cambodia.

AN EAR-Y CASE
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) —You 

can’t make a silk purse out of- 
a sow’s ear, but you can make a 
pretty good lawyer’s briefcase out 
of the ear of an. African elephant.

Leland F. Hess is having the 
case made from the ear of a five- 
ton elephant he shot on the bstnks 
of Lake Albert In Uganda.

FREE
9 AJU. to f  r.M .

ARTHUR DRU^

RANGE
 ̂ \IV

FUEL Oil 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI AN ' i  . INC.  

i' ll MAi . ' '
' i i ; i . .  i i i t c i u i i  !i I.":).'. 
iCmkvi l Ic I K  ."..i.'TI

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WnXIAMS

*'No wonder one hamburger filled line upl I forgot to 
unfasten my safety bsH;!"

SPRUNiS PLOWINA
4-11j;fr.wtu.iAi^

HOteW6*.̂ TM.0>aM.0te.O

Bteirari • Ivea
Mr. and Mra. Raymond gtowart 

of 41 Hlgb tt., WllMmantlc, an
nounce the engagement of their 
^ugteter, Rayma, to Burton W, 
Ivee, son o t Mr. and M n. Burton 
Xves o t Rt. 6, Oolumibla. Mtee Stew
art Is employed by the Bricktop 
Laundry In WllUmantlc. Ives re- 
centb^ completed four years o f 
service with the A ir  Force and Is 
now asBooiated with his father in 
the motorcycle business in Colum
bia. A  May wedding is planned.

FOS'TMEir TDBN DETEOTTVE8 
NOVI SAD, Yugoslavia, ( A P ) -  

The postmen here felt rightly 
proud. A letter arrived from West 
Germany with no name and no 
address. Pasted to the envelope 
was a photo of two yawns men 
and an elderly woman. Written 
below, was; *To the young man 
on the left In the photo. Novi Sad, 
Yugoslavia. He lives near a canal. 
We lost his address.”

'The envelope was shown to all 
the city’s postmen, Finally one 
recalled he had seen a woman 
resembling the one on the photo 
somewhere in the far outskirts of 
the city. He traced her down. She 
recognized th e” young man on 
the left” —her son. The letter was 
delivered.

National C ommandant o f  M arines Visits Town
Raymond B. Butts, right, of^tlon from various fitate detach-6Tprk, Penn^vante, Ohio and

*  .A . .  - m  a a . .. a ^ T A V t / tA n  T n s t  S I l f l f l A F

Falls Church, V a , national com
mandant o f the Marine Corps 
League, made a visit to ths Frank 
J. Mansfield Detachment Satur
day. He reviewed the charter of 
the Manchester detMhment, held 
by Benton W. Osgood of Vernon, 
Connecticut Department Com
mandant, with Mrs. Rosemary 
Brown of Waterbury, Department 
Auxiliary president.

Commandant Butts surrived by 
plane at Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks, Saturday morning, where 
he was greeted by a large delega-

ments of the Marine Corps 
League.

A  motorcade, formed at Brad
ley Field, proceeded to Hartford 
for a visit to the State Capitol, to 
the Newlng;t(m Veterans Hospital, 
and ended at the Marine Corps 
Home, Manchester.

Commandant Butts attended a 
testimonial dinner Saturday night 
for Mrs. Norman W att of Glaston
bury, natimial president of the 
Marine Corps Auxiliary. More 
than 160 members of Marine units 
throughout New England, New

Kansas attended the dinner.
’The national commandant left' 

yesterday for his home and plans 
to return to Manchester Jime 7, 8 
and 9 for a State Marine Corps 
convention at the Frank J. Mans
field Detachment Home on Parker 
St. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT... AND 
THERE’S A  LOTI

N o w !  F o r  o n ly  9 % ^  a  

d a y  f o r  f u e l . . . h o t  w a t e r  

f o r  a ll-— a l l  t h e  t im e !

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY M 8HT, 0 O’CLOUK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
niANKUN ST.—PLENTY OF FREE FARKIN6

P'fpennl •'

I f  you Bve in a  typical boose, 
you could easily run oat o f hot 
water several tim esa week.

Now you can have aO the hat 
looter you need a t one time /or 
only 9yif* a day. Think o f It—• 
only 9J4ii* a  day!

'Yes, tliswfai to  MohOheEtt— 
and an oil-fired hot water heatsr 
o f  correct capacity—^your family 
can take care o f o/2 their wasbiiig 
iteeds at ona time.

Mom can do the family waab. 
Sis can do the dishes at the aame 
time Junior takes bis bath, and 
you oojoy a ahower.

Don’t  delay—phone ns today, 
lihid out how easy it  is to sw it^  
to a  MohiIheat-£red water bsot>

•Atmwm famih/ tffws.

OPEN 1 DAYS 
11 M APLE  ST. 

Aeross From First Natioaol 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DBY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
' 8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2
FREE MOTH PROOFING

"Thousands O f Items To Choose From!"

A /  I h e
Parkade

W e  Deliver 
649-2343

WE GIVE dirfH: 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

301-315 C M tw  St.

BEN CASEY

>01 CAIPLAUREU 
PRWE, WONT YOU? 

LAUREtai

weu.,HOT4ur7S.
6000 B^INS. m  PR.BM CASE)’.

iMH]
s-ai AAr*«\7'

W e bought manufacturers' 1962 sur~ 
plus stocks at huge savings -  That's the 
reason for this pre-season discount 
sale of famous name air conditioners!

lUY NOW! SAVE NOW! . . . CurrMt 
medtls or* highM* in prkt! You'll do well 
to toko bnmodiato advantage of this 
great ono-in-o-hot-sun money-saving op
portunity! So get here PRONTO for 
somo of the COOLEST PRICES you will 
find onywhore! Ovor 25 models for your 
choice! Sizes to COOL 1 ROOM, 2 
ROOMS, 3 ROOMS, YOUR OFFICE.

BLASTING dFF Z BIGGEST SALE of
AIR CONDITIONERS
We’ll HIT THE ^'JN With This Super Purchase

7000 BTUs— 7.5 AMP.
116 Volt—Exhaiut-Veat System

P L A Y  IT  “ R E A L  C O O L”  T H IS  T E A R

WESTINeHODSE
2-Speed A ir Delivery

115 Volt—6000 BTU
Amazing 
Price 
Bust

ADMIRAL
. HIGH CAPACITY

115 Volt—6000 BTU
Fantastic 
Price 
Wonder

. L  THINLINE
115 Volt 2.5 Aidp>

Incredible
Lew $147
PRICE "  ■

MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCI 
and COLOR TV CENTER

4 4 5  H A R TF O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

TAKE UP TO 3 
YEARS TO PAY
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Red Sox on Move with Yastrzemski Hitting Hard
A’s Take AL Lead, 
Ford Hurls Shutout

NEW YORK (AP)—Carl Y asb^ ^ sk i pulled out of col
lege to concentrate on itudying. As alradvanced student ma- 
j<»tng in hitting a baseball, he appears well mi his way to a
master’s degree. *“ “

Th« as*ye«r-old outfielder, wbo 
rave up ofi-sesaon attendance at 
Notre Dame to better prepare for 
bia lob with the Boston Red Sox, 
earned high marks Sunday with 
a performance that sent him near 
the top of the American League 
batting class.

Tastrsemski rapped out six bite 
ki 10 trips, including a game- 
clinching double in the opener, as 
the Red Sox swept the Chicago 
White Sox 4-2 in 12 innings and 
6-2. The barrage zoomed his av
erage 44 points to .366, second in 
the league to the .400 owned by 
Wayne Causey of tiie Kansas City 
Athletics.

Causey hit his average with 
2-for-6 and the amazing A’s re- 
ccmtured first place by shading 
Washington 6-8 with a four-run 
eighth Inning. Dean Chance hurled 
a five-hitter as Los Angeles edged 
Baltimwe 3-2, dropping the Ori
oles from first to fourth.

Whltey Ford wcm his first of the 
year and hit a home run in a 6-0 
victory over Cleveland that car
ried the New York Yankees into 
second, one game back of the A’s 
and 18 percentage points ahead 
of Boston. The Detroit Tigers end
ed a losing string at three, whip- 

tbe Minnesota Twins 4-0 be
nd Jim Bunning’s five-bit pitch

ing.^  *
K im  b o x -w h it e  SOX— 
Yastrsemski, who signed with 

the Red Sox for a $100,000 btmus, 
was a minor league batting star 
before succeeding Ted Williams 
as Boston’s left fielder three sea
sons ago. As a spotlighted rookie 
under considerable pressure, he 
batted only .266 with 11 homers 
and 80 RBI. Last year he picked 
up—to .266, 16 homers and 64 
RBI.

The rangy outfielder from the 
eastern tip of New York’s Long 
Tainrid hss Studied hitting with 
WlUlams, studied films of himself 
at bat, and he studies the pitchers.

Yastrzemski came through 
againM an assortment of Chicago 
pitchers in Sunday’# doublehead
er sweep. His biggert hit was the 
12th-imiing double against flutter- 
ball artist Hoyt Wilhelm. Roman 
Mejias scored the clincher on the 
hit, after singling and collecting 
Bokcm’s first stoloi b€we of the 
year. Fastballing Dick Radatz 
was the winning pitcher.

Dick Stuart, O-for-8 in the open
er and taking a Fenway Park raz
zing, stilled the jeers in the sec
ond game, clouting a homer andi 
single good for three RBI. Bill 
Monbouquette won with a five- 
hitter, while Eddie B’isher took his 
fourth straight setback. 

A’s-SENATORS—
’The. Athletics produced their 

four big runs in the eighth against 
the Senators on singles by Bd 
Charles and Chuck Essegian, a 
wild throw by losing pitcher 
Claude Osteen that went for a 
whopping three-base error. George 
Alusik’s single, and another bad 
throw by Chuck Cottier.

Bill Fishcer pushed his record 
to 4-0 in relief for Kansas City. 

ANOELS-ORIOLES—
Chance and the Angels over

came the Orioles despite five er
rors, two of them by the Los An
geles right-hander. Jim BYegosl’s 
two-run double in the fifth proved 
the key hit for the wiimers, com
ing off loser Pete Bumside. Balti
more starter Milt Pappas suffered 
a spike woimd in the second in
ning that required four stitches 
and was fcn'ced out of action. 

YANKS-INDIAN8—
Ford, the redoubtable left-hand

er plagued by early season arm 
trouble and loser of his first two 
decisions, sparkled for the Yank
ees. He allowed just two hits in 
a seven-inning stint, then gave 
way to Hal Reniff, who retired the 
last six Indians in order. Hector 
Lopez eased the way for Ford with 
a three-run homer in the second 
off Jim Grant, and Ford and Joe 
Fepitone connected later. 

'nOBBS-TWINB—
Coot Veal supported Bunnlng 

admirably as the Tigers halted 
the ’Twins’ victory string at four, 
driving in three nms with a sac
rifice fly and a single. Running

CARL YASTRZEMSKI

All boys who «have been 
idgned to teams in the Manches 
ter Little League or the Little 
League farms are to report to 
tiieir tryout fields tomorrow eve
ning at 6.

Natimial League boys will meet 
at Buckley Field; A m e r ic a n  
League at Waddell Field and In
ternational League at Verplanck 
Field. The various league oommis 
sioners will be in charge of the 
tryouts and the assignments.

This vrill be the final night for 
boys from 8 to 12 to register for 
play. Boys will be assigned to 
team rosters tomorrow night and 
all rosters will then be completed

w L Pot. GB W. L. Pet. O.B.
12 7 .682 x-Plttabnrgh . . .11 5 .688
8 5 .816 1 St. Lonls ........ .18 6 .664
9 5 .600 1 Milwaukee . . . .12 8 .600 V̂t

10 7 .588 1 San Franoisoo .10 9 A26 3
7 7 .500 2</, Los Angelea . . .10 10 .600 *Vt
9 8 .600 2V, O iicago .......... . 9 10 .474 4 '
8 10 .444 8 '/, Philadelphia . . 8 9 .471 4
8 10 .444 SV, Cincinnati . . . . . 6 10 .876
5 8 .385 4 Houston .......... . 7 IS .860 6<A
6 12 .294 8 New Y o r k ----- . 6 12 .888

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Kansas City 
New Yorit 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington

Sunday's Results 
Detroit 4, Minnesota 6 
Kansas City 6, Washington 6 
Los Angeles S, Baltimore 2 
New York 8, Cleveland 0 
Boston 4-6, Chicago 3-2 (first 

12)
Today’s Games

WashingtMi (Rudolph fi-2 and 
Stenhouse 1-1) at Los A ngles.

Lee S-0 and ’Turley 0-2, 2, twi- 
nlght.

Baltimore (Barber 4-1) at Min
nesota (Pascsual 1-8).

New York (Stafford 1-1) at 
Chicago (Piszaro 1-0) N.

Only games stfiiednled.
Tuesday's Games 

New York at Los Angeles 11 
p.m.

Baltimore at Minnesitta 
Kansas City at Detroit 
Cleveland at Boston 
Only games scheduled.

NA'nONAL UDAOUX

X—First deteradned by highest 
percentage.

Sunday's Result 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 2 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee 3, San Francisco 1 
St. Louis >, Los Angeles 6 
Houston 3, Ctnchmatt 2

Today's Games
Los Angelea (Miller 2-0) at New 

York (Craig 1-2) N.
Houston (F an«n  1-8) at Pitta- 

burgh (Friend 3-0) N.
San Francisco (Fisher 0-2) at 

Philadelphia (MoUah 0-1) N.
Oidy Games Scheduled.

Tuesday's Games 
Angeles at New York, 8

Hits, Not Homers 
Paying Dividends

Franclaoo Philadelphia,

Houaton at Pittsburgh, N. 
Cfiilcago at Clnoinnatt, N. 
Mllwaakee at St. Louis, N.

DOUBLES—Dave Nicholson, White Sox fielder, i« safe 
at second at Fenway Park in Boston yesterday. CJhuck 
Schilling, Sox second baseman is putting the tag on him 
but dropped the ball in the process. (AP Photofax.)

BOSTON (A P )-^ « r l  Yafitwemski has an explanatiim tor 

race: “ Pm being true to my resolution that I won t try 2C bd

Spahn Better Than Ever, 
Notches Fourth Victory

Sinicrope Leader 
With Spice Loop

old Warren Spahn. He ain’t 
what he used to be. He’s bet
ter.

Wondrous Warren, who turaed 
42 last ’Tuesday, pitched Milwau
kee into third place In the Nation
al League Sunday as the Braves 
swept the three-game series from 
the San Francisco Giants, 3-1.

It was Spahn’s fourth victory 
against one defeat and It was an 
epic one. Not because the wily 
southpaw spaced 11 Giants hits or 
because he did not Issue a single 
base on balls. More Important 
than that.

It marked the first time in 
Spahn’s Illustrious major league 
career, dating back to 1642, &at 
he registered four victories In the 
month of April. Spahnie is a no
toriously slow starter and he usu
ally doesn’t get the old soupbone

( A P )__ PoopScranked up until after the All-8tar<»Stan Musial la older—needs Just^fourth

Final Standings 
W L Pet.

Chili .................... ___ 78 34 .696
•Sugar ................ ___ 62 50 .554
Nutmeg .............. ....6 2 50 .554
Cloves .................. ___ 56 56 .500
Rosemary .......... ....5 3 59 .473
Salty .................. ___ 51 62 .451
Pepper ................ ___ 49 63 .437
Anise ..................
*—won rolloff

___ 37 75 .330

break
Elsewhere in the league—the St. 

Louis Cardinals whipped the 
Dodgers 6-6 for their seventh con
secutive victory at Los Angeles; 
Pittsburgh, topping the standings 
by four percentage points over tiie 
Cards, won its fourth straight with 
a 3-2 decisicHi over the New York 
Mets; Caiicago’s surprising Cubs 
rallied for four runs in the eighth 
to defeat Philadelphia 4-1, and the 
Houston (jolts snapped a nlnth-in- 
ning tie to nip the Cincinnati Reds 
8- 2. • • •

BRAVE8-GIANTB—
Spahn lost his bid for lifetime 

shutout No. 87 when the Giants 
scored in the ninth hut he gained 
career victory No. 881 as he 
turned tai his fourth complete 
game of the campaign. ’The ma- 
Jws’ second oldest player—only

14 more victories to tie Tim Keefe 
for seventh place among base
ball’s biggest all-time wiimers.

Henry Aaron led the Braves’ at
tack against loser Juan Marichal. 
He collected two of his team’s six 
hits, including his seventh home 
run.

*  *  •

CARDS-DODGERB—
Ken Boyer drove In three nms 

with a pair of homers and Ernie 
Broglio registered his third vic
tory as the Cardinals ripped the 
Dodgers. Broglio needed relief in 
the seventh inning to keep alive 
his hex over the Dodgers. He has 
beaten them four straight times. 

• « * 
PIRATES-METS—
’Three eighth-inning singles, 

capped by Bill Mazeroskl’s with 
two out, scored the run that broke 
a 2-2 tie and gave Pittsburgh its

straight, the last three 
agadnst the Mets. Don Schwall, the 
Pirate starter, was charged with 
a balk which raised the National 
League's total to 76. That tied the 
league record set in 1680.

» • •
(jOL’TS-RBDB—
Houston inched into ninth plaoe, 

past the beleaguered Mets, with 
its victory over the Reds. Bob As 
promonte singled home Carl War
wick with the tie-breaking run In 
the ninth. Warwick had walked 
and moved to second on a sacri- 
flee. • • •

OUBS-PHIL8—
Philadelphia’s (Jhris Short had 

a shutout until two out in the 
eighth when two'singles and back- 
to-back homers by Ron Santo and 
Ernie Banks gave the CJubs four 
runs and the game.

fi h(»ne run hitter.
YaatTMmskl made the comment 

iM t night lifter he oolleoted six 
Mts in 10 tripis, drove In four runs 
and scored two In helping B o ^  
sweep a doubleheader team. CSuca- 
go 4-3 In 12 Inninga and 6-2. The 
Mumpha moved the Sox, who are 
idle today, one gam e.away foom 
paeasetting Kansas City.

Taatrmmski’B double scored Ro
man Mejlaa who had iMiten out an 
infield hit and stolen eeoond In the 
opener. ’Ihe drive settled a tough 
relietors battle between winning 
fosUball artist Dick RadaU and 
oagy oM knuckletoaller Hoyt Wil
helm.

Twice in the nlgbtosq) he reach
ed ahead ot Dick Stuart vdio 
wound up with three RBI on a 
homer and a single. Yaa also drove 
in a ran backing vp Bill Monbou- 
quette’s five-hit, no-walk gem. 
Mmibo lost his shutout Md In the 
sixth to Joe (hinnlngham’a two- 
run homer.

Upped Average
For the last day, Yastraemekl 

puUed his hatting average up 44 
points to .365 as he broke out of 
a brief slump. His RBI were his 
first since A ^ l  10. In the batting 
race, only Kansas City’s Wayne 
Causey (.400) Is doing better.

“ I made my decision to stop try' 
h «  to hit home runs and pull the 
iMdl," said Yastrzenudei, the left- 
handed hitter who has driven only 
one ball to right field in his 23 
ahfeUee to date. “ I don’t see why 
I can’t keep It up. I decided 
Just don’t have the power to be a 
oomdstent pull hitter going for 
distance all the time. I came to 
the oonclvwion I was hurting the 
team and my self by trying.

"I  realized my true value to the 
chib la Just getting the base hits.

*Tlie way Pm working now, I 
don’t know where the ball Is go
ing. Fve 'been waiting imtS the 
last aeoond and than snap my 
wrists. I  have noticed the pitchers 
seem to be working more cm me 
this year.”

Officers for 1963-64 were elected 
by the Spice League bowlers as 
follows: Charlotte Granville, presi
dent; Ruth Conran, vice president; 
Ann Bamingham, secretary; Ruth 
Kaplan and Tina Mlkolowaky, 
treasurers and Mildred ’Ihlbeau, 
publicity chairman.

'This season's individual and 
team award winners are as fol
lows: High average. Lori Sinicrope 
111.60; second high average, Pat 
Annum 111.10; high single, Vlv 
Sheldon 149; high triple, Elaine 
Toros 384; high single, no mark, 
Eithel Harris 94; most improved 
bowlers, Jean Hampton (from 
90.59 to 98.68); high team single. 
Sugar 586; high team triple, Nut
meg, 1657.

Results of the recent carnival 
night were: Georgie Smith 369 
Nary Santy 363, Pat Guinan 353, 
Charlotte Granville 345, Tnge 
Guthrie 344, Marci McGee 341,

____  _______ _____ ____________  ̂, Jan Serrell 340, Edna Scudleri 339,
struck out six in winning his first' Ruth Conran 389 and XnaAe Toros 
hi five starts. 338.

m
Country Club

BEST 16 — SUNDAY 
Class A  — Ray Gordon 64-3-63, 

Paul McNamara 66-3-63.
Class B — Bill Kenney 70-5-65, 

Richy Armstrong 72-6-66.
Class C — Bill Bengston 75-7- 

Alex Elgnor Sr. 81-11-70, Mer
rill Whiston 78-8-70, Jack Crock
ett 70-9-70, John Karszes 76-6-70, 
(jharley 'R^elan 70-9-70.

Lovir gross — Ray Gordon 76. 
Blind bogey — Mike Sibrinaz, 

BUI Deasy, Jim Colburn and BUI 
Prindle, 87a.

^Fast Gun ’  Cry 
In Dash Event

SAG PAULO, Brazil (A P)— T̂he powerful United States 
team wasn’t gloating Monday over its rich harvest of 61 gold 
medals in the Pan-American Games— it was griping over the 
one that got away

G>usy Speaker Here May 14 
At Holy Name Sports Night

Mr. BaakellMlI—Bob Oousy—< 
will hsadiins the annual Sports 
Night program at St. James' Holy 
Name Society Tuesday night, May 
14 at Manchester High. The for- 
tosr Holy cross AH-American who 
stairad for IS years^with the Bos
ton OsHlas ncently announced his 
VStiMBMOt from  the pro ranks. 
He'S eoaofa tbs Boston College 
rag ers aeKt ialL

Hcoorsd guests will include 
msatosm o f Isst year's Manchester 
iOMli Hast OathoUe and Cheney 
'Paeh varsity baaketbaU Uama.

Frank lArala, ganeral ehair- 
aoaii, rapprta tloksts may be pur- 
(fiiaasd tnm  any member. Joe Mc- 
(Sarthy la so-chairman and Sam 
yuiaranao ksads the ticket oom- 
mlttsa, assisted by John Bonnar.

Urn program starts at 7:30.

Friedm wi Resigns
m jJJTW M , Maas. (A P )—Bsn- 

■F Frtadman, former AU-America 
goolbaU player at Michigan, has 
TCaIgBad as athletic director at 
■kaadeta Unlvwatty. Tlie school 
•naouDoad hia ras6natloo yeater 
day shortly aftsr setteg Director 
MIokey Fisher d i« l  Friedman, 
who bad developed the unlvcMlty’s 
Ysnfity and intramural programs 

1M9, has been on a aabbati- 
•M  Aloea lapt fiaptemher.

BEErr 15 —  tUiTUROAY
Class A — Jack Grezel 60-5-56, 

Frank Kiemen 61-5-66, Harry 
Eioh 56-2-56, John Munger 60-4- 
66.

Class B —  Joe (Jeiina 66-8-58, 
Mac laFrancia 66-8-58, Don For 
Strom 06-8-68.

C^aas C — Joe Zanetti 87-11- 
08, Don Oliver 71-11-60.

Low gross — Harry Eich 74.
Blind Bogey — George Budd 101.

ElUngton Ridge
BEST NIN E —  SUNDAY 

(O ne-halt H andicap)
Charley (Jonlin 39-6—38, Jack 

Hunter 43-8-34.
Low groaa — Tom Schiller la.
Rlickers — Stan Loucks 91-17- 

74, Henry Ahuza M-15-79.
BIEN’S TOURNEY, SATURDAY

Low gross — Fred McKons 39- 
86—76.

Low net — Ted Bantly 85-12— 
78, Steve Ketcham 85-11 — 74, 
Charlee CJonlin 85-11—74.

Low putts — Tom Faulkner 27.
Indies Tonm ey

Low groM — Jeanette Hartigan, 
82.

Low net — Jeanette Hanigan 
82-21-71. Dora Kellner 87-16—81.

Low putts — Norma Truex 37.

"Fast gun,’ ’ U.S. track officials 
complained after their ace 
sprinter, Ira Murchison of Chica
go, was beaten by Cuba’s Enrique 
Figuerola, In the 100-meter dash.

It was obviously a bitter pill to 
swallow coming on the heels of 
two baseball defeats at the hands 
of the Cuban team.

"This is a real fast gun we’ve 
been getting," said Lou Montgom
ery at (jom ell University, head 
U.S. track and field coach, "this 
starter would never be asked back 
a seciHid time at Madison Square 
Garden."

Ted Haydon of Chicago, the as' 
sistant U.S. coach, said, "It Was 
such a queaticmable start that 
Murchison hestiated, expecting a 
recall."

Figuerola was o<t like a shot 
and won the 100 meters, long a 
U.S. specialty, in the good time 
of -10.3 seconds. Murchison fin
ished third, hack of Arquimldes 
Herera of Venezuela. Lt. Ollan 
Cassell of Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
the other Yankee hope, slipped on 
his starting blocks and finished 
last in the six-man field.

The Yanks have won seven gold 
medals in 13 track -and field finals, 
collecting four champlonshliM 
Sunday..

I Major League 
l=Leadersr—--

and over second. He said o f his 
winning two bagger to 
in the opener: ’"nie ball broke in 
on me but I can’t tell you what 
kind of pitch It was. I  was aur- 
prised they ndUUied to mo at alL 

Slugger Stuart, who wont 0- 
for-6 in the opener and waa taking 
a loud riding from the crowd, 
belted a mighty two run homer In 
the first inning of the nightcap.

Ueed to Boot
"It felt good finally getting a 

couple of hlU,” Stuart said later, 
■"nils has been driving mo batty. 
Subconsciously I’ve been trying to 
pull the ball, though 1 toU myself 
I ’m not I Juot can't help It. And 
I’ve been over-striding at the plate.

‘T felt right at homo wlththoae 
fans booing me.”

The right-handed hitter got 
plenty of It with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates last year.

"I got away with soma mis
takes,” said Monbouquette who 
threw 100 pttdies — only 28 of 
them balls — compared to 96 
latches in hia no-hitter against the 
same club last summer. "I didn’t 
think I had aa good stuff aa la my 
first two games but I  was strong 
and had good control.

"I was trying to make all Uzeir 
lefthander hitters pull the hall into 
right field against that wind. T hat 
was one of my ntistakes. Cunning
ham juet met my pitch and Mt 
It into the nets.”

Radatz, who fanned six In his 
three innings, said: ’This waa my 
best this year. I really had it.” 

Yastrzemski Mt a t w o - r a a  
double and another Boston ran 
scored on two singles and two er
rors In the opener. A Cunningham 
grounder, a Pete Ward single and 
Floyd Robinson double poodueed 
the Chicago talUea.

Boston got only one Mt — a 
Yastrzemski single — between the 
fourth and 12th Innings.

(junningham and Nellie F o x  
oollected all but one of the Mts

The Yaa Mts are going to left o ff Monbo hi the nightcap.

--^Averaging 10 Runs Per Ganu

Undefeated BC Eagles 
‘ Rebuilding’ Winner
BOSTON (AP)—^Unbeaten Boston College is averaging 

better than 10 runs a game and is surprising even Coach Ed
die Pellegrini who figured this was a baseball rebuilding

BOB OOUSY

.n  ĵ 1!;a g u e
Pepltooe (4), Lopes (2 ), Ford 

(1 ), Yankees; Powell (4 ), Oitolee; 
Oebome (2), QoMer (1 ), Sena
tors; Stuart (3 ), Bed Sok; OBn- 
ntegiiam (1), White Sox.

NA’nON AL LEAGUE 
H. Aaron (3 ), Bravea; Boyer 

(8 ), Oardlnals; Demeter (6 ), IM I- 
lles; FagUaronI (2 ), Pirates; San
to (2 ), Banks (2 ), O iba; Skowren 
(1 ), D odgen.  ̂-

They also completed a sweep of 
the swimming pool, winning all 16 
mens’ and womens’ swimming 
events and three of the four diving 
competitions. In swimming, they 
set games records in all but one 
event—the women's 4(X)-meter 
medley relay.

They added four gold medals In 
rowing and two in shooting, won 
another baseball game, beating 
Venezuela 4-1; crushed Peru in 
mens’ basketball 104-56; beat 
(jhlle in womens’ basketball 57-37; 
won over Chile 3-1 In mens’ 
volleyball and scored -victories in 
the Star and Flying Dutchman 
classes in the yachting com
petition.

The Tanks apparently haven’t a 
chance of overtaking Cuba in the 
round robin baseball tournament.

The controversial (Cubans over
whelmed the host Brazilian team 
17- SSunday got Itself involved In 
a smaU riot.

Brazilian spectators yeUed "pro
fessionals, professionals" at the 
Cubems during the game. When 
the game was over, tiie fans and 
Oibans began swinging at each 
other with fists and baseball bats. 
One Cuban newsman was belted ac
ross the nose with a bat.

W orld 154-Poimd Ring Title 
On Line in Moyer-Dupas Match

NEW YORK (A P )—H i# world6series with Willie Pattrano Satur-
Jtmior middleweight (154 pounds) 
boxing title, a oreaticHi o f the 
World Boxing Association, wlU be 
at stake tonight to N w  Orleans 
when Denny Moyer o f Portland, 
Ore., defends the crown against 
Ralidi Dupas, 27-year-old peren
nial chaUeng^ from  New Orieems.

Dupas has challenged—and lost 
—in both the lightweight and wel
terweight divisions. Fbr the first 
time he is getting a chance at a 
title in his own hrnne town.

Moyer, only 23, won the efaam- 
Monship Oct. 21 by outpointing 
Jpey GHambra in Portland. Dupas' 
most Important fight in the last 
year was a 15-round defeat by 
Emile Griffith at Los Vegas in a 
welter Utue bout last July.

Wayne Thornton, toe No. 4 U| hC 
htaVy rttollwigir, eoptlniiag Ms

day night (ABC-TV) at Las Vegas. 
Thorntem, a body puncher of 
promise, has fought only Pastrano' 
this year. He beat Willie Feb. 8 
and fought a 10-round draw with 
Urn March 23.

Pascual Beres, toe 87-year-old 
Argentine who held the world fly 
weight crown from "1964 to 196iO, 
resumes his campaign for another 
crack at Pone Klngpetoh, toe cur
rent king. Perez will box the 
Philippine diamp, Leo Zulueta, 
Tueeday at Manila and then plans 
to challenge Kingpetch—if he 
wins,
' Brilan London, who had Ingemer 

Johansson on toe deck in toe last 
roimd o f their recent bout. Will 
meet Don Warner o f Philadelphia 
May 8 at Blackpool, England.
The TV fight for Saturday May 11 
eonee out of tba Bootoi

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (36 at bate)—^Edwarde, 

OInoinnati, .411; F. Alou, San 
Francisco, .400; Altman, St. IxMtlŝ  
A88; Howard, Los Angeles, .371; 
Groat, St. Louis and Demeter, 
Phlladelidila, .364.

Rons—-Flood, St. Louis 22; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 19; Groat and 
White, S t Louis, 17; MoCovey, 
San Franciscif, 16.

Runs Batted In—Boyer, S t 
Louis, 21; H. Aaron, Mllwaakee, 
16; Mathews, Milwaukee and 
Demeter, Philadelphia, 15; Ed
wards, Cincinnati, Fairly and 
H ow a^  Los Angeles and W hita 
S t Louis, 14.

Hits—F. Alou, San Franoisoo, 
and Groat St. Louis, 28; H. 
Aaron, Mllwauke ' Altman 
and White, S t Louis, 27.

Triples—̂ Altmau, .ouis, 3; 
Cardenas, Ctnclnnatl, Fazio, Hous
ton, Roseboro, Los Angeles, Hick
man, New York and Groat, S t 
Louis, 2.

Home R u n s-^ . Aaron. Milwau
kee, 7; Demeter, Pblladelphla, 8; 
H ow a^  Los Angeles, Cleoeodon, 
Pittsbniigh and Afiqrs, Oepeda and 
MoCovey, San Franoisoo, 4.

FttoMng—Washbum, St. Louis, 
4-0, 1.000; N ottebart Houston, 
Friend, Flttsbn|gh and 'B roglio 
and Sinunons, ^  Louis, 3-0, 1.600.

Strikeouts—Konfax, Los An
geles, S3; Washburn, S t .Louis, 
80; Mahaffey, Fhlladelidila, 28;

Ohioago, 27; OTooIe, Otaioln- 
natt and Dryadale, Los Angeles, 
26.

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE
Batting (25 at bate) —  Oanney 

naa C l^ , AOO; Tastraemald, 
Boston, AOS; Boyer, New Toefc, 
A40; Aparieio, Bsl**-Tore," AtO; AI- 
Uson, Mfaniesota, ASS.

Ru m  — Allison, Minnesota, IS; 
Gharies, Kansas City and Pennon 
Loa Angelea, 18; ObnoU, Ki 
City, Fepitone, New York and 
Look, Washington, 12.

Boas Batted In —  AUiaon, Mla-> 
nesbta, Kaltne, D etroit L. Tbomna 
,.ond Wkgner, Los Angeles and BnO- 
tey, BOnnesota, 12.

Hite —  YaatrsemaU, Bm 
Kaltaie. Detroit and Wagner. 
Angeiee, 22; Six tied with 22.

T r i i^  —  Hinton, Washington, 
4 ; OtaMU, Kansas OHy, 2 ; Ward, 
OMoago, A his, Ctoveland aad^Tar- 
baball, Kaitsra City, 2.

Home Rnna —  Wagner. Lsa 
gelea, S; A Mann. Mbmeaoto, 
PoweU and S m ili, Baittmore, hrtd 
Olevelaad and Fepltoas and How
ard,-Now Toefc, 4.

F ltohlat —  FtoelMr, Kansas OUy 
4-6,. 1.006; Psan, Kansas Otty and 
Cheney, W aaUaftaa, S-6. LOOS; 
Eight tied w M ii-6 .1 A 06 .

Strlkooota —  B uber, BaltimorOk 
S I; Banning, Detroit, SO; CXieney, 
Washington, SS; Enkow, Ki 
LCUgr and Chnaob Inn i f ii i

year at the Heights.
Third baseman Jim Buedgros, 

baibUng around .600, oohtributed 
a two-run homer and a double to
taling four RIBI Saturday In a 
9-6 victory over Providence Ool- 
le ^ .

Going into a- Monday oemteet 
•with Northeastern, BC has a 6-0 
record, scoring 61 runs. The 
team was supposed to be In a 
building State with a heavy soph- 
omoire oomposrittlon and a ^tdlmig 
imoblem.

So far the dub has been to 
high gear behind a mlxturs of 
refugees from bootbaH, hockey 
and IxMketball.

Football halfback Jaok MicOsnn 
o f Washington, D. C., bos wen 
three games as a pitcher and Star 
quarterback Jack (joncannon has 
won two others. They have been 
effooUve reherving each other, too.

Right fielder Art Graham, foot
ball captain last fall, is battting 
.400 and has four home runs. 
Sophomore Jim McGowan of Ora- 
dd, N. J., Is over .500 and owns 

grand dam homer.
Buedgroe is a 6-foot-4, 216- 

pound senior from South Bostrni 
-who missed most of last year 
wilth a broken ankle. He has 
four homers also.

StonehUI No-Hltter 
BBl Wallace, junior rightband- 

er from  Stonehlll, tossed a 2-0 no- 
httter at Bodon State, foaming 
12, walking four and allowiaig no 
lunnem b^ond second bsM.

Doug Howard and Dick Cutter 
combined for a no-hU.tor for New
ton Junior College against Emsr- 
son but hod to settle for an 18-5 
triunqfii. Two wild pitches, seven 
walks, a stolen base and two ar- 
roTs did the damage.

UCmins Leoe  ̂ S-2
Main# handed Ootmectlout Its 

first loss In Yankee Conference 
play, 3-2, behind the shrewd pltoh- 
ing o f senior tightiiander Bill 
Thomas. The Blade Bears are 2-2 
in t ^  circuR and the Husltias 2-1.

Meanwhile Rhode Island nipped 
Vermont, 5-4.

Cfolby left fielder Dick Boaude- 
wlcz hit a grand slam howar, two- 
run triple and a stogie for aevan 
HBI to an 8-2 conquest o f New
Hampshire.

Wesleyan (7-1) beat WtUluns 
5-2 with Terry Burks pitching a 
six-hitter and retiring 18 o f the 
last 19 ni^n he faced.

Brown dealt a orushlng Mow to 
Harvard, one of the pre-seanon fa 
vorites, to toe ESBL by beoiUng toe 
Crimson 6-1 and sending thslr loop 
mark to 2-8. Junior soutofMW 
Doug Nelson lost hto toutout Md 
In toe ninth. Meoarwhile defend
ing ehompion Navy bombed Tale, 
1(M .

Righthander Don Rladl, winning 
his ISto lai 14 varaUy daolakms, 
pitched Holy Croni to a 2-1 verdict 
over Dartmouth. The Orumdem 
are 8-1.

Yang Sets New World Record 
In Decathlon Competition

WALNUT, CaUf (A P )—Sreok-u 
ing through the mythical 9,000- 
polnt oeiUng, rangy C. K. Tang 
o f UCLA today owned the world 
decathlon record, one that aeemad 
almost unibreakable for the past 
three years.

TTie 29-year-old oo-oaptaln of 
the UCLA track team, in a post- 
feature of the Mt. San Antonio re
lays, scored a total o f 9,121 points 
In the wind-up Sunday o f the two- 
day, 10-event grind.

Erased from toe books Was toe 
8,688 points that ths incomparable 
Rafer Johnson, himself a former 
u eS A  track captain, set to BU' 
g i ^  Ore., July 7-8, 1960.

Two other world raaifcs were 
produced in the relays proper Sat
urday. New York’s A1 Oerter 
threw the discus 206 fset 6H 
luohea hreaking his own mark of 
204-10H

The eraok four-man mile relay 
team frOn^ Aiiaona State Univer
sity ran in three mimitee, 4.5 aec- 
onda, breaking toe 3:00.0 set by a 
U-S. national team here in 1900.

Yang, tired but happy, dis
closed tost he feels capable of 
amaaaing 9A00 points.

The effmax came in toe cosy Mt.
Antonio College Stadium 

tucked a.way la the rolling San 
Jose bin’s SO miles seat o f Loa 
A n gles.

Later it waa revealed that Yang 
fo u A t thrauito ' toe final iwn 
Oiwnta, the Jnvalln thraw and

1,500-metar ran, with painful leg 
cramps.

“I  had to take it easy in the 
1,660,”  c. K. admitted.

H ost of toe drama waa wrapped 
In the eighth and ninth avaitia, toe 
pole vault and the javelin.

ChiaeGettBaiU 
The Hard Way!
Dave Chaae e f 188 Cooper 

St. got a soovanlr baasball tte  
bard way yeetarday ad F n w ay 
Park in Boaton.

The Maaoheetor U ttte 
Langoer waa atradc on tlie 
bend a glaaoliig How bgr *  ban 
bit oS the bat o f 8. a  MaHln, 
OHoago White Sox eatobnr la 
tiw Srst game. CTiaoe, altting 
in a bra seat on the Srst base 
tide, aalfered a bnilsa bat waa 
tokra to the Srst aid raom.

There, (he LnnrarB' playar 
waa jitven a baU antogfiH^isd 
by Manager Johnny PeSky Mod 
Mtober ifin Bloabaaqetto o f the 
Bed Sox, Ohaae returned to 
w a ^  the aeeend game- 

Boetoa vron both conteota and 
Martin waa hgnred 

■oBeriira a split tn gar a r ' 
bad to Imvo ^  gamo.

O h ^  today was abowtag a* 
teth  the bamp on Us head and 
^  Mtograpbod m ajor Meg
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Full Steam Ahead for
Sunday

Onoo again too lyaatbinnon o»- 
oporated on the tirnt day of a new 
week and although windy the sun 
felt good with toe air clear and 
lavigorstlng on the mld-momlng 
trip to church . . ’nianka to my 
aon Reed, our Comet la always im
maculate, inside and out, and I 
don't have to worry about polish
ing or waxing too fam ily means of 
tram vortation . . Baseball on 
video oooupied my early afternoon 
tntareat and then to the tennis 
ootuta with neighbor Harold Saun
ders . • ‘‘Summer’s arrived,” the 
la ^  o f toe house said, "with toe 
Connecticut Room open and base
ball on too nuilo, plus that Mel 
AUenl” . . Reading was toe main 
form  of relaxation | at n l^ t  and 
then to watching video, toe 
(jeltlca-Lakers basketball game 
and then Candid Camera and How
ard K. Smith, the latter two fine 
fam ily programs.

M onday
Frequent caller with neWs on 

toe Manchester R ifle (Jlub Is Art 
Shorts, an auto salesman at Car
ter’s, but this a.m. he brought the 
news that Jim Taylor had set two 
new alley records at the Parkode 
Lanes. T a ^ r , a newcomer to the 
Manchester Police Department, 
hit 270 and 708 single and triple 
scores for new 1 0 -^  atandards 
. . . This waa a day for vialtora 
and among toe many who stopped 
by were Dan pinto and Frank 
Miller. The form er guided Green 
Manor to the Farmington Valley 
Baakettmll League crown aa play
er-coach while Miller, retired bank 
official and volleyball enthusiast, 
was mapping plans for next sea 
son . . . Tom '^hmer of (Jolt’s, 
form er U ttle League baseball 
coach in toe Manchester program, 
a caller via the phone to discuss 
a recent issue of our favorite pa-

rr . . . Weather turned cool and 
found neighborhood boys play
ing basketball outdoors when 1 ar

rived home and I talked them Into 
letting me play, If only a half
court game. My wind was good 
and my body but my legs tired 
trying to keep up with the 16- 
year-olds an d 'l was glad when the 
dinner bell rang.

18 Contests 
On Varied, 
Busy Slate

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
With spring vacation wedc 

a thing of the past, area 
scholastic sports teams swing 
back into action on a full-scale 

, basis. No less than 18 events 
-  ^ ^ r o ^ a m  f^ r

final opening game — Cheney 
Tech’s debut Wednesday.

oeariy  arrivals la  the office, Paul 
Ftalnney wbo does a great job aa 
tiaok coach at toe school oad BUI 
Ooo, o f the English Departmmit, 
■nd a pari-tim s newsman..As»- 
othar familiar face around the of- 
floa was that of Kay PontlceUi, 
the ttraleos pranldant o f tos Alum
ni and Intermediate BosebaU 
Laaguea. Who aver said no worn 
an could run boys’ bosebaU leagues 
is dead wrong, the local leagues 

» t  C lMbeing first class all the way, 
thanks to Mrs. PontlcelU’s guid
ance.. Frank Larala o f St. James’ 
Holy Name Society a visitor to

jhr * f a  ' f

had been completed at which time 
Bob (Jouiw wUl be toe featured! 
speaker. .Inraia Is general chair
man. .A  capacity crowd la axM ct- 
ed enthusiastically reported as 
Oousy Is stiU the top name In pro 
basketbaU . . Motored to Trinity 
College where baseball was the 
main topic with Ray Oosting, di-

Manchester High’s baseboU ag
gregation (2-1) so far Is at Weth
ersfield this afternoon, meeting an 
Ekigle team operating under a new 
cocuih,' form er Milwaukee Brave

____________________  ___  farmhand (Awrley Wrinn. The Ea-
rector 5  atWeUcs, and ban”  Jes-1 gles were knotted with Manches-
see, head basebaU mentor, on a cold 
and windy afternoon. .N ight free 
to get a gold star for beli^  home 
and also a chance to do a little 
reading.

Thuroday
Ski coliunnlat Bob Brown an

nounced this was his final visit

ter and Conard tai the OCIL stand
ing prior to today’s play. Each 
has a 2-1 mark and trails (Jonard 
(8-0) and Maloney (2-0).

Thursday the Indians return to 
Memorial Field to appose Platt 
(1-1). Fred McOurry wUl proba
bly get the can again today—he’s 
worked every Inning so far. George

. *5 h i , .f '

Goiangos Setting Pace
In 10-Pin Town Play

' \
Veteran John Goiangos, showing an average of 208, leads 

the standings at the midway point of the final round of the 
Town Ten Pin Bowling Tournament’s Scratch Division. Goi
angos, with a point total of 30.01, leads runnerup Stan Hilin-

^ ski in  who’s pegg^  at 26.04. 
Following in the standings

\  ^

\

' ♦ •

New Cheerleader
Another cheerleader Joined 

the family of Manchester High 
basketball Coach Phil Hyde 
Friday night. Mrs. Hyde pre
sented the c o n . champions’ 
leader with a daughter at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The Uttle girl should be a 
lucky one as she weighed In at 
‘7-11” . The Hydes have two 
other chUdren—a boy and an
other girl.

Of the season but looking forward May la thq expected starter Thurs
day.

'Traok action tMs week includes 
a dual meet tomorrow between 
Manxfiiester and Wethersfield, an
other dual affair Thursday, at Me
morial Field, and toe Fairfield In
vitational Meet Saturday. Coach

to coming back next winter 
editor of ths oncs-cMVsek popular 
Ski Notes column. Brown has han
dled the column for the post three 
years and has buUt up quite a 
readership among tos skiers . . .
Checked with Joe (Pop) W hite, ^  _ , ,  . - *
and his man Friday, Archie La- Phlnney a gang is 1-1 so far. 
rocheUe at the White Glass (Jom- Cheney in Debut
pany and found the men who Cheney debuta Wedneeday at 
“can’t hide behind their product” I home, entertaining Holy Trinity 
helped White’s win the Merchants High. The Rangers are faced wlto 
Bowling League, an annual I toe same old problem — “
achievement In recent years . . .  I manpower—but Coach Tony D Aiv- 
The Giants of San Francisco U gona has managed w ln i^  
the latest book to reach the desk. I sons nearly every year hee

Tueaday

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Gale C k»Tenti, Nancy Webb, Sandra Boys, Tom Garrity, Ricky Smith, Ed Doucette.

Garrity Winner Again 
In Junior Pin Tourney

F ivp  ni»w oham oiona andt®®**  ̂game and then tied the,*. Junior Girls Division action saw r iV e  new  cnam pionu W^Kh three atraieht

Weatherman promised rain and 
he waa ‘‘right os rain,” as they 
say, and as a result the planned 
schedule had to be altered. . JL«fty 
Bray a pemonal caller at the desk 
to talk Red Sox baseball, the for
mer No. 1 Boston baseball fan in 
this City o f Village (Jharm a little 
excited about the current team.
. . .1 was positive there would 
not be any baseball played In 
these parts today but an early 
phone call after dinner assured me 
that the (Joast Guard-Central 
game was on In New Britain 
When I  arrived toe field looked 
like a small pool and scheduled 
play was postponed, not even the 
Cadets willing to venture out Into 
the water. . .Kept a speaking 
date at the Exchange (Jlub in East 
Hartford with baseball the Snes- 
sage. Sat with Bob Flath, former 
local Twi League baseball player, 
and enjoyed meeting some friends 
of long standing again like John 
Kershaw, Exchange vice presi
dent, and BUI Hutt, like Kershaw 
a fine baseball and basketball 
player with East Hartford teams 
for many years, and Bud Foran, 
who handles the East Hartford 
recreation prog;ram. . .Schedule 
called for my presence at a social 
function at 8 and as usual, I ar
rived Just at the appointed time. 
Here too, I  enjoyed being with 
friends, both old and new, for a 
night’s entertainment.

Wednesday
Enjoying school vacations os 

much as they could were two Man
chester High teachers who were

at the helm and may come U] 
another one tWs year. The ttang- 
em on the road Friday, visiting 
Lyman Memorial in Lebanon.

W ith three straight wins on the 
b o ^ — n̂ot an uncommon occur
rence — East Catholic has two 
dates coming up. Wednesday the 
Eagles are home to the Rockville 
Jayvees and Friday they go to 
Northwest Catholic tor a date

Best news on this final Friday, | t!? 2 ^ o mbesides being nav dav was word! Frank K ind Is sure to start one oesmes being pay oay, waa wore I LaMontagne or

edited by Art Rosenbaum and Bob 
Stevens, a fins publication on the 
club that moved from  New York 
to the West Coast and went on 
to win the 1962 National League 
flag . . . Another star at night 
on the calendar for being around 
the home front and I  was glad Just 
to sit back and relax.

from Alex Hackney, golf pro 
the (Jountry Club, that Ernie 
(Jerardi had been named assistant 
golf pro. Gerardl had been an out
standing golfer for years and Is a

Wayne ‘Tedford likely to go In the 
other.

On Win Streak
Rockville High currenUy boastsa t C U lU i lU C  K U IA O A  A U 5  V C C U B  O A IU  5 0  »  I ----------------- -------------------- o —  -

former State Amateur champion, a three-game wlimlng streak ^ d  
winning toe UUe In 1963 . . . Joe they’ll put it <m toe toe  
McCartoy, booster of Knights of -tra ve lin g  to Glastonbu^ ^ a y  
Columbus and S t James’ Holy for a ( ^ t ^  V dley Coiri^^ 
Name Soicety activities, was a game. Soph Jim 
visitor, his purpose was to leave far M d will p rto^ ly  
o ff material on Bob Cousy who Ron Koauch s choice to go afte 
will speak here next month . . . ^ p.,
(Jub Scout Pack 64 plans a trip to .^ e r  a foil week ®̂
Boston on June 21 and BUI H y- togton  High resumes a cton  to-
land phoned to have reservations en teri^ tog  Erat
made by this office, the Red Sox ^ ^ y .* * * ®  ^ ^  ^

one repeater were crowned 
Saturday after the final 
round of the third annual 
Town Boys and Girls Duckpin 
Bowling Tournament. The re
peater was Tom Garrity who suc- 
cessfuUy defended the title he won 
last season In the Bantam Boys 
Division.

The new kings and queens are 
Bantam Girls, Sandra Boys; Jun
ior Girls, Nancy Webb; Senior 
Girls, Gale Correnti; Junior Boys, 
Ricky Smith and Senior Boys, Ed 
Doucette.

The most exciting match of the 
six final tussles was the Junior 
Boys. Smith and Frank Rdnaldl

third with 114s. Starting out to 
break the deadlock, each opened 
the fourth game with a strike. Ri
naldi got an eight on his first fill, 
Smith a seven.

Ekich made his spare and then 
Rinaldi got a tough break when he 
collected only a two fill. Smith 
took advantage of the opr>ortunity 
and picked up a four to take a 34- 
32 lead and also gain credit for 
the victory for the third game.

Smith went on to win that game 
too (122-108) and take the title, 
3-1.

Sandra Boys lost her first game 
to Elise Kloter, came back to win 
two, then lost the fourth but fi
nally came through with a 111-97 
triumph and a 3-2 victory.

P h i l  Rodgers 
Texas Champ 
In Golf Duel

Nancy Webb sweep three straight 
from Rolane Irish. Gale Correnti 
repeated the feat in the senior 
Girls event with a 3-0 win over 
Diane Maynard. She didn’t have 
much to spare as the first game 
was decided by three pins (102-99) 
and the second game by six (118- 
112 ) .

Garrity also had a 3-0 win, after 
tying Steve Hahn in the first game 
with 99s. The defending c h a m p  
fired a hot 131 in the second and 
a 119 in Uie third to win handily.

The final boys’ event — seniors 
— saw Doucette lose the first 
game to Alex Urbanettl 130-148, 
then bounce back to win three in 
a row. Only close One was the 
final five-pin triumph (112-107).

HUNTING
. / a n d " ' "

^FlSHINGi
entertaining toe New York Yan
kees on that date . . .  Night around 
the home front wlto nothing spe
cial to do but relax—Isn’t It won-1 
derful?

Stafford. Coach Bob Healy’s club 
Is, still looking for its first win 
after two unsuccessful starts.

Saturday
Patrlota ilso  have a non- the s p i^  M d summer so l^ u le  . .  «Htb

LITTLE BUT LOUD
He’s Uttle, but loud; diminutive, 

^ ^ ,  +i -  I daring; yet he has a heart for
Charter Oak (Jonference action hunting half as big as hts body. In 

shows PortlM d at Rham M d Cov-  ̂  ̂ He Is
entry at (Jrwnwell today. ’Thurs- beagle!
day East Hampton ■visits Rham I rpj,g bound group, os recognized 
M d (Joventry goes to Portland. ^ American Kennel Club, Is

Nelson Duo Wins Doubles Pin Title

Top prize In the W est Side Frl-^OakmM ;
day Night Mixed Doubles Bowling 
Leagrue went to John M d  Dottle 
Nelson, first round winners, who 
deftated Ed M d  Ruth Werner, 
second round champs, recently in 
a best o f three basis.

Individual awards were won as 
follow s: men—high average, Ernie

Hansen; high triple. Hank Frey; 
women —high average, Ruth Oak- 
man; high triple, Anita Olbert; 
high single. Peg Uttlng M d Mar
lon Buckminster.

Prizes will be awarded at the 
annual post-season banquet. May 
4, at 6:30 p.m. at the TTiree J’s.

of one Saturday on and one o ff M d  
I found several small jobs — pass
ing up the big ones — around 260 
Burke St. . . New London and 
Coast Guard Academy was the 
destination at noon and althO'Ugh 
the weather around Hartford was 
good when I left It was cloudy, 
windy and cold — 42 degrees — 
In the WihaUng City. Ben Phelps 
my timpiring partner for a double- 
header baseball game and due to 
extra Innings to toe first game 
we were not on the way home im- 
til dark . . Night wltb friends re
laxing, marked end to a busy day 
and week.

league date Friday at home with 
B. O, Smith.

represented by some 18 different 
breeds, each with a specialty, yet 
all comprise versatile hunting dogs 
that are used for many purposes. 
Like the rest, the beagle is a 
specialist, our best-known rabbit 
hunter, and yet, for versatility, he 
is unsurpassed among hounds. He 
is one of the two trailers—the oth
er being the short-legged basset— 

„ that are regularly used by many
f r ie n d s h ip  l e a g u e —Emile hunters in gunning upland game

LeBleuic 203, Jackie Trivlgno 485.

HOLIDAY BANTAM BOYS — 
Dave Sampl 112, Jim M adigM  115.

HOLIDAY BANTAM GIRLS —  
Linda Moore 113.

_  ___ a am • «T Y ra t • Y "WW/ • I HOLIDAY JR. GIRLS —  iJenlseJet Traffic Needs Trial lYm
f—  > A S e  T V  1  X. Rathy ColemM 120, Phil Dos-To Be Assured of Derby Startle u nda Machm m .

I/yUUTBVHJLE, Ky. (A P )—Jetfon e and
T ra fffc' may be in Kentucky to 
enjoy the scenery, but It’s a good 
bet he will go in toe Kentucky 
Deiby If he runs a big race In 
Tuesday’s 816,000 Derby ‘Trial.

Trainer Del Carroll has said he 
wlB not start Jet ‘Trstflc In nrat 
Saturday's Deihy, but It’s likely 
(JarroU would change bis mind if 
Jet TraMc should win Impresslve- 
te Tuesday. He is expected to 
race four other bolta In the trial.

The ‘M ai, which has seen five 
Wtnners go on to victory In the 
Derby, is the lest proving ground 
tor Detby hopefuls. ‘The 1 ^  
hoiM  to win both was Calumet 
Farm’s Tim Tam hi 1968.

Others were Block (fold in 1924, 
atatton  In 1948, HUl (foU In 1962 
and Dark Star in 1968.

R m  Ellsworth’s  (Jandy Spot*, 
the even-money favorite to win the 
anth D e t ^  will have hta last 1 ^  
workout Wednesday or ‘Ibursday.

In Peak Condition
Never Bend, second dtoice at 

S>1 in tbs Daeby; la In 
dttion said also will get his final 
workout Wednesday or Thursday. 
The Cain Hay Stable ooR  showed 
ho waa ready last Friday by win
ning the Stepping Stone punw bt 
ChundilU Doams oy

Greek Money, last year’s Preak-| 
ness winner, fourth.

birds, particularly ;fiieasants. He 
CM be taught to trail any species 
of game that leaves a scentful 
track on the ground and has even 
been known to trail up strayed 
livestock.

He is possessed o f a merry Md 
affectionate disposition that makes 
him a favorite aa pet and com
panion for children, Md his beauty, 
high color and symmetry combine 
to form a highly oroMrental ca
nine. A ll of these factors have con
tributed to the extremely high 
popularity which the breed has en̂  
Joyed for nmny years.

More sportsmen, says Henry 
Davis, sporting dogs editor, Sports 
Afield magazine, hunt with the

HOLHIAY IB . BOYS —  Frank 
McNamara 129, Mark SuIUv m  126,
Larry Lorentzen 118, Steve Banla 
117, Gary Smith 131, Dave Cas-

^ I tagna 120, Ricky Smith 116, Andy I ........ ...... —
Sunrise Coimty ran toe one ana Greg Barbate 117, beagle than with M y other single

on6>elg‘hth mll6 In IJOO ana Keith McNamara 123, Paul Leone Ibr^Ad p.mm»tltivA field trials
^   ̂ . . _____  123, Lee UrbM etti 118, Mike Ken-

w. P V  129-338, Doug Zaccaro 118 
p ^ t  time® were tiOTed ^  U7-S76. John Ortolan! 136-366, Joe

sS ta  JId C“ taldi 144-162-389, (foorge Coch- 
Suffold Downs, Garden State 129-336, Terry Kelly 125-336.

The icing's Department Store team

I Keith M<^amara 123, Paul Leone breed. More competitive field trials
I are held annually within the breed 
than ■within M y other breed or 
type. His perfomtMnoe In the field 
d o^  not carry with it the dra
matic and spectacular statuea-que

_______  ̂ ____ ___ poses of the pointing breeds, the
Red Delle steppedrix  fiirion ^  gg  Zaccaro, Ortolan!, Gary Smith, fiashlng speed of the greyhoimds

Bay Meadows.

Cataldl M d Cochron had

Rcyal Tower, like a Oaufornia invader, 
workout In Kentucky tomdoy, 
ing a mile in one minutb, 40. sec
onds.

Bburth to On H y Honor In tlw 
OalllonSa Draby, Royal Tower tea  
tieftalte starter In toe Deiby. T ^  
B. J, RUkler cok  wUl be ridden by 
Jook^ Oil HemM dez In the one 
and one-quarter mile dasslc,

B ig Money Baoe 
Tlw big money race Saturflay 

was the 889,860 Grey Lag EaiuU- 
oap a t A qu^uet and It w fnt to 
Townsend Martin’s Sunrise (Jounr 
ty  by a one M d one-quarter 
llagth  margin over Crimson Sa
tan. Deoldsdly, 1902 Kentucky 
Derby wtauwr, trailed by another

In 1:09 2/6  for a'traiCk record In
^niting the $10,000 John AMen ^  ^  The final t e a m
HMdlcap at Suffolk for a f .40

VILLAGE M K E B S —  Bea Car- 
t® roU 189-488, Jack Stlebitz 216-601,

days W) IB. Swahn 204-A76, John Castazo
Jaclyn Stable s Ahoy, $2.80, waa I ose-aio 

clocked in 1:09 8/6  In taking toe [ 
six furlongs o f toe f28,700 Dela
ware Valley Stakes for S-year* 
olds as Garden State opened N its 

meeting. And TSstum reel
ed off the same distance in 1:10 in 
winning toe 816.000 William Kyne 
HMdlcap at Bay Meadows. He 
paid 110. ^

A t Churchill Downs, wbsre ths 
140,000 Kentucky Oaks will be 
run Friday, Mrs. Mary Kime’s 
Saree bad a moderate 1:25 8/6  for 
seven furlongs as she won

Rozelle Criticized for Months 
Before Making Decision Public

NEW YORK (N B A )—A t 5:15fsay anything, he claims, because

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)— 
Phil Rodgers won a glittering duel 
with Johnny Pott to capture the 
$80,000 Texas Open Simday and 
leave the crowd muttering about 
what might have been had a chip 
shot (or a birdie on the 17th hole 
been successful.

Pott, who had shot the identical 
score for three rounds as Rod
gers—66-71-66—was a  stroke be
hind as' he came into 17. Rodgers, 
the blond belter from San Diego, 
already had finished ■with a 6-un
der-par 65 for 288—a record for 
the 8,776-yard Oak Hills Country 
(Jlub course.

Pott was back on the fringe with 
his second shot on the par 4 hole. 
He chipped barely past the hole, 
then missed a 3-foot putt and took' 

bogey. So all he could do to 
even tie for the lead was shoot 
a hole-ln-one on 18. He took a par 
there.

Rodgers, the 26-year-old tour 
junior, racked up $4,300 ■with his 
victory and climbed into ninth 
place among the money winners, 
now ha'vlng a total of $13,661,67.

Arnold Palmer, the Texas Open 
defending champion M d holder of 
the course record of 270 which 
Rodgers broke was six strokes be
hind starting the final round. He 
had a 67 for 276 and tied for ninth, 
winning $1,050.

Pott won $3,000 'With his second- 
place finish. Jack Fleck had a 66 
for 272 and earned third money of 
$2,000. Bruce Cfampton and Bobby 
Nichols tied for fourth with 274 
and each drew down $1,800.

The lowest 72-hole score of the 
year was the 266 Don January 
reg;istered' in winning at Tucson. 
January didn't finish in the money 
here. He had 286.

Dee Rhoads 24.22; Pat Tremarc-o 
23.14; Bob (fould 22.31 M d  Bill 
Johnson 18.30.

TTie Peterson system Is employ
ed. Each bowler receives a point 
for defeating m  opponent and a 
point for every 50 pins accumulat
ed.

Goiangos led in high single play 
too with a 243 tops. Hilinski had 
a 227 and Rhoads a 212.

Second half of the final round 
is scheduled Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
the Parkade Lanes.

Finalists tn the tourney’s handi
cap divLsion are Jim Taylor and 
Jack Lappen. Their championship 
match is also listed for 1 p.m. Sun
day.

Defending champ Joe Schauster 
was ousted in the quarterfinals by 
Aldo D’Appolonio, 2-0. Other quar
terfinal results were: Bemie Bm s - 
vige 2, Btft> Minnlch 0; Lappen 2, 
Ed Wilson 0 and Taylor 2, Frank 
Mickewicz 0.

In the semifinals Taylor bested 
lyAppollonio, 2-0, and Taylor de
feated Banavige, 2-1.

Handicaps played m  important 
part of the Taylor-D’Appollonlo 
semifinal match. Elach man rolled 
a 198 game but Taylor had a 20 
handicap to lyAppolonlo’s 19 and 
won by the single pin.

High singles of the day were 
Lappen 214, Banavige 213 M d  
Taylor 203.

Sports Schedule
Monday, April 29 

Manchester at W etoerafield, 2:30 
p.m.

Portland at Rham.
Coventry at CromwelL 
Center (Jongo vs. No. Method- 

^ ;| ta t, 6:16, ML Nebo,
F anall’s vs.

Charter Oak.
Variety ve. Pagani’s, 6:16, Rob- 

irtaon,
Tneedoy, .^ r il 80 

OrM by at Ellington.
Track — Mancheater at Weth-

Ous's vs. Clvitan, 6:16, M t Nebo. 
Travel Service ve. Teachere, 

6:16, Robertson.
(Jlarke’s vs. Hl-Way, 6:16, (Jhar- 

tar Oak.
WfidnMklfiXp BCfiy 1

Rockville JV s at East Catholic, 
T O L E D O , OHIO — Wilbert I • :«).

(Skeeter) McClure, 166, Toledo, Center Congo vs. Mary’s, 
outpointed Ted W right, 164, Da- 6:16, M t Nebo. 
trolt, 10. Barbers vs. Telephone, 6:16, Rob-

MEXICO e m r  — Alfredo Ur- artson. 
bina, 188%, Maxico, outpointed I Colonial vs. B -A  d u b , 6:16, 
Angel MantequiUa 184%, Cuba, 10 .' Cbortsr Oak.

$10,000 Oaks Prep fw  a $24.80 
payoff.

Mrs. Alfred GHordsno’s Hot 
Dust, $8.40, showed the way home 
In the $27,900 Senatorial Stakes 
for S-jrear-oIds. He ran the one 
mile on the grass course In 
1:86 1/6. Sportanum Park’s $16,- 
000 Chicagoan Handicap went to 
Boston Sa^or with a 1:40 mile. 
He paid $7.

Wedeend Fi^ts

or the almoet uncanny obedience 
Md control of the retrievers Md 
spaniels. But it does represent rare 
determination, the exhibition of m  
almost eupematiu'al scenting abil
ity Md a hunting urge second to 
none. The uninitiated who for the 
first time see a beagle at work 
might describe him as plodding or 
metbodloal.

True, he is all that. But the ex
perienced beagler, who watches 
hls' littlei favorite stick to a tricky 
fault in toe troll until he unravels 
It and then ntoves forward in full 
cry, imdergoes m  indescribable 
thrill. In fact, It can be safely said 
that beagle hounds have given 
Am ericM  sportsmen more thrills 
thM M y other breed. The deep de
votion that the largest segment of 
AmerloM  hunters bestow on their 
favorite spw t o f rabbit himting 
and the little dogs that provide it 
CM hardly be described, much less 
imderstood. But It does not take 
the novice long to catch on M d be
come as enthusiastic as the rest.

Williama Leaden
WILLIAM8TOWN, Mass. (A P) 

—A1 Foster at MU'waukee, John 
W infield o f Fairfax, Va., M d Joel 
Relngold of W est Newton have 
been named captains ot van ity  
sports for 1963-64 at Witoams. 
Foster is a 6-foot-6 center and 
most Improved player on the bas
ketball squad. 'Winfield wresles at 
1ST pounds while Reingold Is a 
hockey goalie.

the morning o f April 17, Al-vin 
(Pete) Rozelle couldn’t sleep. He 
climbed out of bed in his apart
ment on Sutton Place in New 
York’s east 60’s.

That night at 11:16, still wide 
awake, he drew on a cigarette and 
cradled a phone in hls office on 
the 23rd floor of the General Dy
namics Building, M swering a long 
distance call from  Doc Greene, 
Detroit columnist.

Practically all the 18 hours In 
between had been spent talking. 
First to Paul Homung and Alex 
Karras to tell them they were out 
o f professional football "Indefinite
ly” and then to reporters In De
troit, Gary, Philadelphia, San 
Francisco— to explain why he, the 
commissioner of the National 
League, had done It.

Rozelle suddenly realized he 
hadn’t eaten a thing all day. Jim 
Kensil, his publicity aide, remem
bered grabbing doughnuts. The 
adrenal excitement of the shock
ing announcement pumped them 
tirelessly. Pete sat edone with 
Kensil M d  Joe Kuharich, the for
mer Notre Dame coach, Md an
other visitor in the 'virtually 
empty, darkened building.
' In JMuary, he explained, he 
knew all about the gambling ac
tivities of Homung Md Karras 
M d had a pretty gfood Idea what 
had to be done, although the actual 
decision wasn’t made until early 
April.

This 1̂  what complicated the 
scandal:

(1) When Karras waa complain
ing on a national telecast that he 
only bet “ cigar and cigarette” 
money on games, Pete knew that 
Alex had m ^ e  six $100 wagers on 
NFL games.

(2) When Owner George HaJas 
binrted on J m . 4 (hat he had ask
ed Rozelle to traok down Chicago 
Bear gantollng rumors, toe Inves
tigation Was well under way. Kar
ras and Homung were under or
ders to report to toe commission
er's olltoe .for questioning. Rozelle 
stm feels that without Halas. the 
scandal might never ha've leaked 
prematurely.

(8) When Edwfn Andersmi, gen
eral manager o f toe Lions, pontlfl- 
Oated, “ Not a single Detroit play
er has been under suspicion of as
sociation with gamblers or nnsav- 
ory characters,”  Rozelle knew 
that the Detroit management had 
keen given a report by the city 
chief of police about playbrs min
gling with hoodlums.

(4) When Bob St. Glair of toe 
Spa Francisco 40ers was linked to 
dlsr^mtable oharaoters In ah oil

Amendola Selected 
To Coach UConns’ 
Backfield Offense

he would toen have been pres
sured for a quick decision on Kar
ras, who was talking bis head off 
and sending investigators on dif
ferent tracks.

St. Clair, Md m ost of football, 
blasted Rozelle for inaction.

"I was sensitive, anyhow,” ad
mitted Pete, “ about this ’child 
czar’ bit and ‘how Judge Landis 
would have done this or that.’

He took the heat of criticism 
more than three months because 
he wanted to prove the league 
could do Its own policing, clean
ing up all mmors beyond reason
able doubt and to avoid entangle
ment with the McCJellan (Jom- 
mittee.

“I couldn’t do Mythlng else.” 
he said. “Every time we talked to 
someone, we kept coming up ■with 
new leads.”

Rozelle sensed a reaction he was 
too severe* In Homung's case, he 
had no choice. The Green Bay half
back was culpaible on several 
counts. Karras, whose surface acts 
were less grave, waa hls own 
worst enemy. His dogged insis
tence that he had committed no 
wrong, that he acted In good con
science, hurt his case.

The surprise was Homung’s im
plication, the best kept secret of 
all. He had been on the carpet in 
New York in jM uary without any 
leak. A week ago, Rozelle called 
Coach 'Vince Lombardi of the 
Packers to'N ew  York.

For Rozelle, the toughest part 
of hll personally was the inclusion 
of Joe Schmidt, the captain Md 
linebacker of the Lions, among 
the five men fined $2,000 apiece. 
He respects Schmidt as one of the 
great competitors of football Md 
among its finest citizens.

When investigators filed their 
reports, they appended a line: “Joe 
Schmidt is a gentleman."

But in the ticklish business of 
gambling on sports, that’s not 
enough.

Collegian Signs
MILTON, Mass., (A P) — Left- 

handed hitting first baseman Jeff 
Helvel of Manhasset, N. Y., M d 
(Jurry College has been signed to 
a professional baseball contract by 
the Cincinnati Reds. Helvel’s sig;n- 
ing was announced Saturday M d 
he was ordered to report immedi
ately to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, of 
the Midwest League. He batted 
.397 for Curry Md .494 for Cotuit 
of toe Cape (Jod League last year.

STORRS (A P) — Bonaventure 
(Buddy) Amendola, football coach 
at Hamden High School, has been 
hired by University of Connecti
cut as backfield offense coach.

Amendola, 33, was graduated 
from U<Jonn in 1956, received a 
master’s degree from Columbia in 
1957, and has been coach M d 
teacher of physical education at 
Hamden since 1958. Hls high 
school teams won 25 games, lost 
14 M d tied two.

As an undergraduate, Amendola 
was captain of the 1954 Md 1965 
Connecticut teams. He -was named 
to the Associated Press U ttle A ll- 
American team, ■was captain of 
the All-New EnglMd team, Md 
played in the North-South Shrine 
game in the Orange Bowl »Xter hls 
senior season.

Head Coach Bdb Ingalls M - 
nounced the assignments of hls as
sistant coaches, as follow s: Bill 
Loika, line; Larry Panciera, ends; 
John ChapmM, defensive back- 
field; Amendola, offenMve back- 
fieldNate Osur, freshmen. George 
Wigton, who served part-time In 
football last season will devote hls 
coaching to basketball.

Connecticut opens Its nlne-£(ame 
season in New Haven, pla3dng 
Yale on Sept. 28 In toe bowL

Breaking 100 straight doubles at 
trap shooting is comparable to 
pitching a no-run, no-hit baseball 
game. Merle Kemmerly of Bossier 
City, La., is the only amateur who 
has broken 100 straight doublee at 
the 63-year-old Grand American 
Trapshooting classic.

UFETIME 
GUARANTEED 

MUFFLERS
jK m am m W h

jiiiM b  A n  axcluilva Inner construction keeps International Parts 
Corp. mufflers quiet as a w hisper. . ,  silencs that Is staled In tight 
for a t long as you own your car.

iuiuMb Continuoua, electrically welded seams, heavier gauge 
steel, double-wrapped construction, all-welded Internal bafflaa 
plus S IL IK O TE * , an exclusive rust-tealstant finish.

A o k l/ jt iO  Added security, mile after milel Electrically welded 
teams create a single-unit muffler that'e leak-proof —^
and blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
monoxide ga t seeping Into carl

4etJ, quick Inveatlntion (by jMth 
the NFL and toe MoClileltan Oom- 
ndttee tat Washington) proved toe 
Idg tackle was Innocent o f wrong
doing. Pete had a personal stake 
because he had gone to school 
with St. O la l/ at the Unlverelty of 
Son Frapptsoo. But |w

' A* ^

B ASEBALL HEROES
liA'ix'li'ti, — m, . .i,

young Red Sox outfielder, rapped 
six hits Id  the doobleheader 4-3 
M d  .6-2 victory over the White 
Sox. He drove in three runs with 
three hits in the opener, Including 
the winning run ^ th  a 12to in
ning double. B e smacked three 
hits in the second game, drove In 
a run and collected hls third M d  
fourth douUea of the afternoon.

FITOHING —  Warren Spahn, 
Braves’ 42-year-old southpaw, reg
istered hls fourto 'viotory o f the 
young season, ■ defeatong toe 
Gtanbs, 8-1. He spaced 11 Mts, 
struck out four and walked none.

Splnlng reels were first used In ] 
goiddn’t  England, around 1900.

MAKCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ROUTE 6 M d  44A—AT MANCHESTER GREEN

^  TEL. 649-5321

I SEE U!S FOR COMPLETE 
I FRONT END CORRECTION | 
^  and ALIGNMENT J
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tLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJ«. to 6 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME.FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thra W ID A Y  10:S0 AJH.—SATURDAY 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMdfled or *^ oa t Ad«" ore taken over the phone aa »  oon- 

VMiienoe. The adverttaor ahonid read his ad the piRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and R E P (»T  ERRORS In time for the next Inser
tion. Die Herald la reaponaible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Inaertlon for any advertisement and Uen only to the extent of a 
'Nnake good” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertiaeoaent wlO not be corrected by “make good”  Insertion.

YOUR OOOPERADON WDEL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

CAIX ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tope and 
Island stands. 640-8936.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-Hour Aniwering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
WMit tafonnntton on one of onr ckMSIfled ndvertiSMnentat No 
Munver at the telephone listed? Simply enB the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500
and lenve yonr mesange. You’ll benr from onr advertieer In M  
Mme wHhoiit spending all evening at the telephone.

A nnooQ cem ents
f r e e  m o t h  proofing for your 
blankets and winter clothing at 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11 
Maple Street.

Personals

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving instruction is Safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly, Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
banded representative. Alfred 
Amell. 206 Henry St. 643-0450.

YOUNG BUSINESS girl would like 
ride to Connecticut Blvd. for 
hours 8 :30 - 6, from Center. 
649-5604.

AatomobHes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseasion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finsuice company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 338 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, 3895 and 
down at Center Motors, 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

VOLKSWAGEN 
radio, heater, 
643-2229.

1963 Micro bus, 
1,100 miles Eve.

1969 LARK 2-door Hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, immaculate 
condition, must sell. 643-5404.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man. 
Chester Parkade, lower level. Be. 
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’* 
education course. State certified, 
649-7398.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of 
ferlng classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

E-Z LEARN Driving School 
Connecticut’s largest, automatic 
and standard shift, free pick-up 
service, teen-age classroom, old
er eind nervous students our 
specialty, 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free booklet 
643-8552. i

Garage— Service—Storage 10
800 sq. ft. GARAGE SPACE suit
able for tradesman. Central. Rea
sonable. Call 643-8753.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

Buildihg—Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinlshed. built-lns, 
formica, tile, general repair No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all types of 
carpentry. No job too small. Call 
Nelson Kggins, 644-1700.

RooDng—Siding 16
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 

replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, 643-7707.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sidmg, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St.
643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship 649-6495.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chlnmey repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding 30 
years’ experience Free eaHrn»ites. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satisfaction 
gfuaranteed. Call 649-1316.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEISTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrlgeratoi.'s. washers and 
stove mo4dng specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates 
643-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
Wallpaper books. Paperfaang^g 
Ceilings. Floors. B̂ iUy insured 
workmcuiBbto guaituiteed. Geo 
Pelletie;. MI 9-6326 If no answer, 
call 643-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting 
Paperbanging, ceiUngi. wallpaper 
books on request Fuily insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Good cletui workmanship at rea- 
sonabW rates 30 ysars In Man- 
Chester Raymond Flske. 649-9237.

1956 FORD WAGON, automatic, 6, 
excellent condition, $295 . 649-2095, 
649-4332.

1956 CHEVROLET, V-8, automatic, 
4-door Hardtop, very sharp. 
Priced for quick sale. $450. Firm. 
643-1707.

VOLKSWAGEN
649-5001.

1967 bus, $700.

1958 PLYMOUTH FURY. Call 
649-8124 between 10 and 6 p.m.

1957 FIAT FOR SALE, clean, good 
running condition, excellent buy, 
reasonable. Call 649-2541 after 6.

FORD 1958, V-8, 2-tone, 4-door, cus
tom 300, automatic transmission, 
excellent condition. $590. 649-5012.

1958 MAGNEET 
$70. 643-2881.

motor scooter,

Business Services Offered 13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 

repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp 
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Ekiuipment CorporatlMi, Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn. ’TO 6-7609. Manches-

GARDENS PLOWED -  Also, 
wheel harrowing done. 649-5096.

1961 RAMBLER WAGON, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, excellent, one 
owner, at less than half original 
cost. 1958 Chevrolet Convertible, 
V-8, standard, black with white 
top and whitewalls. 649-8969.

1953 RAMBLER WAGON, good 
mechanically but body rusted, 
$75. Call 649-6091.

I960 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door 
sport coupe, standard shift, V-8. 
Best reasonable offer. 643-7428.

1960 HILLMAN white convertible, 
excellent condition, reasonable, 
649-4958.

1968 RENAULT DAUPHINE, A-1 
condition, engine completely re
built. Call after 6 p.m. 649-6795.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
875-8392.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n e
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

W mbi4 KOMVOMU 
VVM6 ON A FHfaXL , 
HE’D TAKE OFF LIME 
A MIMILE ,CQM» 
QUirnNOr

OQa

\̂ 7y/A

U S

B v r  NOW iM 
SU0INE66 FOR HWlr 
eSLF -BtoMVVWTTA 
aXlWDOWN

"THatiid- iff’
Jm  SttffUffof/. 

Wtsr tLMaauM An/g.
CMCAffO

VtlAITA MINUTE { 6T|C< AROUND 
WHArRE MliUAeUNCH OF CLOCK, 

WATCHERal VOUVf OOT IT

♦ -a ?

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages SI

Let Us help 
olf-

BESET BY BILLS? 
you to a fresh start by consol 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention Into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

ACTION AT ONCE
CONSOLIDATE YOUR BILLS 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
Call Us First — Quick Cash 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

622-4221
Evenings and Sundays 623-6164
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort' 
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

Help Wanted— Female 25
SALES LAblES wanted. Apply 
King’s Department Store, Pine 
and Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SHORT ORDER cook, 11 a.m..-.8 
p.m. Apply Howard Johnson, 394 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

TURRET LATHE and/or Bridge- 
I>ort operator. Must be able to 
set up and operate from blue
prints. Overtime and fringe bene
fits. Call 643-7627.

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

ESTABLISHED neighborhood gro
cery store, completely equipped, 
excellent location, low rental. 
Good assortment of canned goods. 
Can be converted to delicatessen 
or pizza store. Pull price, $998. 
lock, stock and barrel. Call any
time. 627-6771.

Help Wanted— Female 35

COMPLETE PAINTING and deco
rating service, interior-exterior, 
fully guaranteed to your satis, 
faction, with down to earth 
prices, fully insured. Vick’s 
Painting Sc Decorating 529-8422, 
649-5452.

PAINTTNO and waUpapering. waU- 
paper removed. Wtdlpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free eatl- 
mates. Call Roger 643-0923.

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
liings whiten

Door
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call 644-0601.

PAIN'nNG — INTERIOR and ex
terior. Mayo Bros., Contractors, 
649-9688.

EXCELLENT WORK done in 
cleaning ■ yards, cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6315.

SHARPENINQ Servloe— Sawa, 
knives, axes, abeam, akatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
Manchester, Hours dally 7-6. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim
ming, odd jobs. Ray Hardy, 
643-5541.

FORD MODEL T 1926, good con
dition. Call 649-6583.

1983 FORD, standard transmission, 
6 cylinder, very good condition, 
$150. Call 643-2958.

1988 FORD ■ Customline 4-door 
sedan. Pordomatlc, radio. 643-2880 
after 6. .

1069 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, clean all 
through, $1,200. Call 643-1244.

»66  ENGLISH FORD, 6 cylinder, 
$160. 643-2881.

Trucks—^Tractors

NOW IS the time to have your 
lawn mowers sharpened and re
paired, reel, rotary and hand 
mowers Also do tune-ups find 
motor repairs. Pick-up and de
liver. E x p e r t  workmanship. 
649-7958

HOUSES PAINTED — Re~"on- 
able. Phone 649-7816.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing. decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. CeiU Coventry 
742-7179 or 742-6039.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully Insured. 
Call George Oulllette, 649-1251.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

SALESWOMEN for 4 and 8-day 
week, experienced preferred. 
’Tweed’s Women’s Wearing Ap
parel, 773 Main St.

RN, PART-TIME. Call 649-2358.

CONCRETE WORKER wanted, ex
perienced preferred, or will train. 
Must have driver’s license. 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

MAN WANTED, high school 
graduate, by local transportation 
and warehousing company. Fast 
accurate typist, good at figures, 
able to adapt to general office 
routine, chance for advancement. 
For Interview, call 649-4555.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
JfANAGER TRAINEE — Have 
opening for ambitious man In 
sales leading into management 
College helpful, but not neces
sary; must have car; be over 21 
and like to meet people. Ouaran' 
tee and commission if qualified, 
For further information call Hart' 
ford 644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 3V

KTTCHEN HELP, 3 hours, Mon
day - Friday, 7-10 a.m., part-time 
helper. Morning Glory Lunch, 316 
Main St.

Artieks For Sal* 46
SAMDER — PORTEIR cable, dust- 
less, heavy duty with beg, type 
BB-10, $80. 648-7038. 35 Strong St

Boats and Accessories 46
19«l 46 h.p. MERCURY motor; 18 
foot MTO fiberglass boat; Mas- 
tercrafi traUer, canvas, and w - 
tras. E^ellent condition. 648-6863 
after 6.

FAST 15 FOOT flberglas sport run
about with 1060 Mercury 700 and 
heavy duty trailer. Ideal ski boat. 
Like new condition. Many extras. 
$1,300 complete. Call 640-6001.

14' STURDY BOAT, 10 h.p. John' 
son outboard, excellent condition, 
$176. 640-3100 after 6 p.m.

Housshold Goods H
three PIEOB. lAWOcn Uving 
room set; 6-pleoe maple Ufoben 
set, porcelain extensicn top; pair 
blue Cmina llunpa; pafr maple 
twin bede complete; 3 kitchen 
cabinets; 2 bowling baUe; chil
dren's end adult's mlscellaneoua 
books; all good oondltian. Fine (or 
cottage. 648-8308.

7% h.p. BVINRUDB geared mo
tor. 4 gallon Crulse-A-Day tank. 
Used only about 40 hours. Call 
643-8160 alter 5:80 p.m.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT completely 
refinlshed ready for water; 10 
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer. 
$300. 643-6160.

BnUdinsr Materials 47

UPHOLSTERERS
Qualified upholsterers wanted, 

$3. per hour,’ 
liberal benefits.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
86 Pliny St.,

Hartford, Conn.
522-4205

Situations Wanted—
Maie 39

EXPERIENCED office msinager, 
mature, payroll, quarterly re
ports, bookkeeping through gen
eral ledger, typing. Notary ftih- 
11c, job cost accounting. Write Box 
B, Herald.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

PART - TIME HELP for general 
greenhouse work, hours 10-6. Ap
ply In person Krause Florist and 
Greenhouses, 621 Hartford Road.

APPLICATIONS are being accep
ted for full-time day or part-time 
night work. Apply Burger Chef, 
235 Main Street, Manchester.

LPN — FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

OPPORTUNITY

Local office of national 
concern looking for men to 
get in on a ground floor op
portunity and make im
mediate high commission 
earnings. Call

643-9177 for interview
TYPIST - CLERK position avail
able local inshrance company. 
Hours 8:16-4:15 Monday through 
Friday. Good starting pay, bene
fits. Evening interviews by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1126.

SECRETARY — Immediate open
ing for secretary, proficient in 
typing, shorthand and dictaphone 
transcription, five day work week, 
semi-monthly evening meetings 
with extra remuneration. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Mail resume of qualifications to 
Box “ L” , Herald.

HAIRDRESSING manager in Ver
non. Good salary and commission. 
Call 876-1310.

Electrical Services 22

EXPERIENCED girl for general 
office work and to assisF payroll 
supervisor. Must be good typist 
and have aptitude for figures. 
Five.day week, company benefits, 
good starting salary. Roosevelt 
Mills,. Inc., Rockville. 876-2571. 
Mr. Montovanl.

FREE ESTIMATES, Prompt terr- 
Ice oa all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co.. Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 

ishing our specialty. Get the bes* 
for less. Call 644-0601.

WAITRESS FOR part-time work, 
experienced preferred. Flano’s 
Restaurant, 643-2766.

LIGHT TRUCKING — Attics, cel
lars, garages, yards cleaned. Call 
640-4678.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnisiing 
(specializing in older fl s). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papwrhanging. 
No job too smsill,
649-6750.

JcOm VerfalUe,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth hole*. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
.Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.
FURNITURE REFTNISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinlshing 
Co., 643-9383.

Building—Contracting 14

DODGE 1B53, FORD 1964, one ton 
With refiteerator bodies, good 

'condition. Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St./ 
•outh Windsor. 628-6644, or see 
Bandy Warshavdty.

n C K -U 1 ^  TRUCIC, 1968 Ford. 
haU-ton, 6 cylinder, 648-2094.

i m  FORD PICKUP, excellent 
•epflHlon. Will take older ptrkup 
ta tnda.<OaU 768-7076.

ALTERATIONS — Roofing, gut
ters, repairs, porch enclosures. 
Hatchways buUt and repaired. 
All kinds of carpentry — dorm- 

' era, additions and garages built. 
Call J. Charis, 649-0722.

CARPEINTRY — Remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Staidak, Andover.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, roofing, 
porches and garages. Call Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

Schools and Clares 27
MEN — WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
MOTEL MANAGEMENT

Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High school 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. For information

Write
^  MILLER SCHOOLS 

Box H-10, Herald ,
DENTAL ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED
We train women, ages 18-69, as 

Dental Assistants. Full or spare 
time. High School Education not 
necessary. Enroll now for short, 
inexpensive course.

FREE employment service. High 
Earnings.

For full information, without ob 
ligation write

MILLER SCHOOLS 
• Box H-80, Herald ^

Giving name, address, occupation, 
age and phone p

SALESWOMAN WANTED — Full 
time, licensed Real Estate Sales 
Agent wanted by busy Manches 
ter firm. Experience not neces
sary as facilities are available for 
thorough training. We ‘promise 
nothing except the opportunity to 
learn the real estate business and 
to work hard. For an Interview 
please call Mr. Werbrier at 
643-4112, 643-7847.

EXPERIENCE unnecessary. Run 
little sbop-by-mail club two hours 

' weekly, 10 weeks. Earn $50 or 
more in famous products. Club 
shopping saves friends money. 
Write for free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club, De
partment G802, Lynbrook, New 
York.

MAN FOR STOCK room, King’s 
Department Store, Pine and Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

A'TTENTION

REAL estate salesman for 
tract work, man or woman. 
Excellent commissions. Write 
Box K, Herald.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds. Poo
dles a specialty. Call 849-9798 or 
649-0500.

PRE’TTY KI’TTENS, mostly long 
haired. 600 Woodbridge St. 
649-4239.

THOROUGHBRED brindle boxer, 
2-time champion, 13 months old, 
male, gentle, good with children, 
$75. 849-6159.

WANTED — GOOD home for male 
beagle hound, 2 years old, loves 
children. 649-9162.

Live Stock 42

YOUNG YORKSHIRE boar, 
lbs., $25. 644-0209,or 644-8119.

160

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf' 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.95 Each 
Ceiling lile  
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
From $9.95 Each 

HandspUt Bam Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13(i Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
Prom $6.00 Per Sheet

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHBN CABINETS — 

TRUSSES —
WALL PANELS. 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
•UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
881 State Street,

North Haven, C3onn.
248-2147

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pe. Starflre bedromn 11019
U po. dinette ensemble
13 pc. converUblt Uvlns room

No money down, Instant orodlt. 
Free deUvery, tre« Jajr away 
{dan.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture Warebouaa

199 Forest cor, Pina Btreat, 
Mancheater

dal9 9-e, Saturday M

REFRIGERATE and cook o i  
same electric unit. Ideal (or cot
tage or home bar. Good condition. 
$86. Phone 648-6788.________ ■

KENMORB dryer, $80. M8-9388.

SMALL REFRIGBRA10R, milt- 
able for cottage or recreation 
room. 649-7114.

langle-i
condition, reasonably priced. Call 
649-8106.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’s oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

APPLES — Macs and Cortlands, at 
the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 629 
West Center Street. 843-8116.

Household Goods 51
GRAY CHROME kitchen set, table 
with extension leaf and 4 chairs, 
$40. 649-6735.

FOR SALE — Used furniture. 
643-7449.

THREE - YEAR - OLD stereo, Sil- 
vertone medalist. Call 643-4021. 
Good condition.

WRINGER TYPE washer, good 
condition, $30. 17’ ’ TV console. 
649-0126.

LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

FOR SALE — Plat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

Also, part-time salesman 
Saturday sind Sunday.

for

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

ALUMINUM LADDERS — 16 ft. — 
28 ft., $1 foot; 32 foot — 40 foot, 
$1.30 foot, complete with ropes 
and pulleys. Prompt 2-day serv
ice. Cash only. Vernon Paint and 
wallpaper, Vernon Circle. Tel. 
643-1652, 876-2262.

13 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER, 
$185 custom draw drapes with 
matching comice; living room 
chair. Call 649-1484.

FOUR PIECE sectional living 
room set; end tables and coffee 
table; 80 foot extension ladder; 
folding aluminum picnic table. 
649-1488.

A BUY OF A LIFETIME 
8 Complete Rooma 

of
Brand New Furniture 
taken out of storage 
PLUS 7 Appliances 

SAVE $400.00 
— WANTED —

Someone to take over 
Payments of $7.00 weekly

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM

. Sofa, chair, pcc. chair 9x13 
rug, 2 step tables, cktl. tabla 3 
table lamps, smoker, magaidne 
rack, hassock etc.
COMPLETE BEDROOM 
. . . dbl. dresser Sc mirror, chest, 
bookcase bed, (SOLD BOITO box
spring Sc mattress, 2 pillows. 2 
boudoir lamps, etc.
COMPLETE KITCHEN
. . .  7 Pc. kitchen set. base eab-
inet.
PLUS ALL THESE EXTRAS 

. . Elec, skillet, steam Sc dry 
iron, elec, percolator, auto, toast
er, 16 pc. cooking utensils, 40 pc. 
dlnnerware, 24 pc. glassware eet, 
40 pc silverware set. and range, 
refrigerator and 21’ ’ T.V.

FREE
Delivery, set-up. service Jk 

storage
GILBERT’S of 
NEW BRITAIN

Known for complete satisfaction 
SINCE 1886

11 Stanley St, BA 6-7778
Open every night 'till 9:00 

Sat. 'til 6 :30
Willowbrook Shopping Center

MOVING — Miscellaneous house
hold furniture for sale. Call 
649-2465.

NOTICE

FIVE PIECE modem breakfast 
set, chrome and gray, 649-7114.

NOTICE

GARDEN ■ AID garden tractor 
with snowplow, like new. $76. 21” 
Garden Mark rotary lawnmower, 
self-propelled, 3-years-old, good 
condition, $40. 643-6160.

SALESMAN FOR 
CONTACT WORK

Local Manager needed to con
tact Business-Professional peo
ple this area. We are a na
tional organization and our 
type of service Is recognized sis 
an essential part of every me
dium and small size business. 
If you have sold Specialties, 
Food Plans, Books, Memorials, 
or have credit experience, this 
is an unusual opportunity for 
you. Permanent and must 
have car. $125 weekly. Draw 
sigainst high commission-bonus 
arrangement for right man. 
Phone Mr. Kenneth Johnston, 
E. Hertford 289-5404, Monday 
through Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. 
to noon and 7 :00 to 10 ;00 p.m.

SUMMER TIME Is fun time but it 
brings added expenses for picnics, 
clothes, vacations. There's still 
time to earn extra m ojey for ex
tra needs in your spare time. 
Why not become one of those 
smart women In Manchester who 
earn the AVON WAY? It can be
fun, too. 
289-4922.

wait. Call today.

WOMEN WANTED to assemble 
jewelry at home. Crest Mfg. 
68-421 Commercial Road. Cathe
dral City. CalU.

LADIES FOR telephone survey 
work. Easy, Interesting work in 
our modem enjoyable office., Part- 
time, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., or 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Bbccellent salary 
plus bonuses. Permanent position 
with 15-year-oId national affiliated 
concern. All company benefits: 
Experience desired but qot neces
sary. We will train you. Call 
289-8918 (or Interview 9:80 a.m.- 
2:80 p.m.

WANTED — Real e^ate salesman, 
Manchester-Vemon-Tolland area. 
Call Gaston Realty, 649-1902, 
876-0319, eve. 64^731.

INVITATION 
TOBID

Sealed bids will be received at the 
Office of the General Maiiager, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until May 3, 1963, at 
11:00 a.m. for One (1) Pickup 
Truck (or the Highway Depiut- 
ment.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
06 Center. Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNBCmcrUT 
RICHARD MARTIN,

GENERAL MANAGER

TWO RECXIRD chemger units; 
parts for a Ford from 1949-1954. 
G!all 643-1394.

FOR SALE — Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Ckirlson’s Express, 96 
Hilliard St.. Manchester. 649-4555.

AIR CXlNDinONER — Chrysler 
Air-Temp, 0,000 BTU, like new, 
used one season, . only $176. 
643-2640. 0

DELXDCB FOLD - A - WAY cot, 
$23; bicycle, $4; child’s cap, $5; 
all in excellent condition. Tel. 
643-0626.

For Sale
1958 GRAY FORD 

COUNTRY SEDAN 

. STATION W AGO N
8 cylinder, 8-pasaeDger vehicle. 
Equipped with Fordomatio, ra
dio, heater, directional signals, 
etc. Under 60,000 miles. For 
inspection phone 648-5111.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
There will be a public hearing 

May 18, 1963 at 8 P.M. In the Cen
ter School to consider the applica
tion for a variance of Robert G. 
Girard, Attorney, on behalf of the 
R. M. & J. Corporation to vary the 
requirements for the erection of a 
service station at the comer of 
Lake Street and Route 31;

All interested persons are Invit
ed to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

The Annual Meeting of the 
Manchester Water Co., originally 
scheduled for May 1, 1963, has 
been adjourned to Wednesday, 
May 16, 1963, at 2:00 P.M., D.S.T., 
at the office of the Company in 
Manchester, Connecticut.

By order of the President.
Laura W. Mertens, 
Secretary

April 26, 1963

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PP.U6GED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sow
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

ISO-182 Pearl St.—MI 8-5808

★  ANTIQUES ★
Fumittire, Victorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat* 

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass. Copper and 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Candlesticks, Tote 
Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pins, Pierced 
Earrings, Etc. Complete Households o f Fine Fnrnishingih 
We will call without obligation—Please call

ROBERT M. REIB t  SON, AuclloM m
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN^M l 9.777*i

WANTED
COMPETENT

STCNOBRAPHER
To whrk la law o fH ^  legal ax- 
perlenoe desired hot not neoea- 
eary.

W R IT E IO XJ  

C-O  HERALD

JOB OPENING
For An Experienced

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
(MALE or FEMALE)

87% hour week; paid vacation and sick 
leave, hospitalization, retirement plan^ 
and other benefits. Aiqily hi person.

r v

|IAN(®ESTEE BVENINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, M0NDAY,.^ARRIL 29, 1868 PAOB

HouadiokI Goods SI
IXA-t ALBERT SUPER VALUE! 

A WHOLE ROUSE 
<<itBADY TO LIVE IN”  

"SUPER DBLU301”
8 ROOMS OF 
rURNTTURB 

ONLY 8488 
116.18 Delivers 
n e .is  Month 

— YOU GET —
SS-PIBCB BEDROOM 
16.F1BC9D UVINO ROOM 
U-PIBOB KITCHEN 

— PLUS -
b l e ic t r ic  r e f r i g e r a t o r
r v  SET AND CX)MB. RANGE 

B'ree DeUvery 
F n a  Sat Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Free Storage Until Wailted 

And Last But Not Least 
You Get Free Service 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
V you have ho means of tranS' 

portation. I ’ll aend my auto for 
yaa. No obUgatlon.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S  
43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

TWO MAPLE twin or bunk beds 
$00; one Caaco high chair, $6 
648-0588.

40”  ELECTRIC RANGE; 22”  win 
dow fan. Elxcellent condition 
Reasonable. 649-7604.

Apartments— Plats— 
TSneilients 68

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $88. 22 WlUlam 
Street.

TWO ROOM apartment, 148 Oak
land Street. 649-5339, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, aectmd floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb
age dlapoaat Included, $135. 
Referencee. 649-0808, 649-8988.

Business Locations 
, For Rant 64

THREE ROOMS g r o ^  floor. 
Ideal (or any o(fice oT commer
cial uae; othar space avaUable. 
474 Main St. Plenty Ot parking. 
649-5339; 8-S.

FOUR ROOMS, first or second 
floor, heat (umlahed, nice yard, 
reeidenUal. $90 and $100. 648-2171 
pr 643-8470.

345 NORTH 
648-5239, 9A.

MAHf — Store.

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES, good lo
cation, Ideal (or profeealona), 
manufacturer’a agent or realtor. 
648-3238.

Suburban For Rent 66

VERNON

Offlee and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $59.96 up; 
uaed typewritera, $39 up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 4'fe B. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 649-3477.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 67
a t  t h e  WAS-NU Shop, 478 Main 

Street, you'U And a choice ee- 
lection of dealgner’a clothee at a 
fraction of their former cost. 
Daytime, cocktail, and dresses 
suitable for weddings. C^en 10-6, 
Tuesday t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
Thursday tUl 9. 643-0407.

MEN’S USED white formal jackets 
suitable proms, weddings, $6; red 
and blue formals, $7. 643-6625.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
FRANK la buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. CaU and eee what we've 
got. Open Sundays. 649-6680.

SOUTHGATE
APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

Completely new concept 
in apartment living.

PRIVATE PATIOS

3-4 rooms, deluxe electric 
range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
disposal, laundry in building, 
ample closets and parking. 
$116 - $146. Agent on premises 
or 643-6396, 876-6486.

FINE 4 ROOM apartment near 
everything. Has all convenience!. 
Box A, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur. 
nlshed or unfurnished, reasonable 
rent, adults only, parking. New 
Bolton Road. 648-6389.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart' 
ment, first floor, available May 1 
Inquire 238 Center Street.

BAGLEVnXE — 2 miles from 
University of Connecticut. 6 
rooms, $67 a month. Call Hart' 
ford 638-8120.

Hooscfi For Sate 7Z
TANNER STREET — Bowen 

School Ktw. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twm sized bedrooms, garage, 
4 % ^ , mortgage, only $16,900. 
H ^ es  Agency, 648-4808.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE COD — Hyannis. Attractive 
3 bedroom home, all conveni
ences, excellent location, avail
able two weeks or month August 
to responsible party. Call 643-5841.

JACK J. LAPPEN / 
SAYS

/
This 5H room ranch la worth 
looking at inside. Just taking a 
peek will convince you thal it's 
in excellent shape and a good 
buy. The large lot and quality 
neighborhood make this excep
tional value one that must be 
seen to be appreciated. Don’t 
delay, call J. -f. today.

JACK J. LAPPEN
66 Bakdwin.Road 

644-1641

Wanted To Rent 68
EXECUTIVE REQUIRES 8 bed
room single house In nice loca
tion. Amount of rent no problem 
within reason. Will consider one 
year lease with option to buy. 
649-4567.

Apartment Bnildings
For Sate 69

^IX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. M ortgue available, 
centrally located. Imilbrlek Agen
cy. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, m  baths, rec room, gar
age, covered patio half acre of 
pariclike g;rounds. Hayeg Agency, 
m  3-4803.

Honses For Sate 72
ROCKLEDGE —^ Quality built 
ranch on Ferguson Road (Np. 
333). Cost owner $40,000 to build 
. . . now he has been transferred. 
Vacant. Must sell and is open for 
offers. Cali, we will be glad to 
o )̂en it for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

Houses For Sate 72

VERNON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
built-ins, combination windows, 
$2,000 cash takes over the mort-
fage, monthly payments $110. 

oon vacant. T. J. Chwkett, Read- 
tor, 643-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6% room 
ranch, family size kitchen, 14x19, 
built-in oven, range amd dish
washer, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Situated on nicely w oo^d lot 
close to all schools. $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

VERNON — Slx-year-oId 6% room 
rauich home, full cellau', hot 
water oil beat, over half acre lot 
fCOly landscaped. Wonderful for 
children. O w n e r  transferred.. 
Price $14,600. 643-1098. -

Housss Var Sate 72

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
Btairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line, $14,600. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Four room 
Cape, immaculate as can be, 
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum .storms and screens, 
walk-up attic, city utilities, Real
ly inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2813, 
643-4648.

Land For Sate 71

LARGE 8% ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, -refrigera
tor, on bus line, garage optional, 
call 649-2896 between 9-6.

FIVE ROOMS, centrally located, 
nice neighborhood, second floor, 
prefer adults. Available now. Call 
643-8190 after 7 p.m. or Sunday.

WB BUY BELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
ailver, picture tramen and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fumlturn Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

PIANO, UPRIGHT. Call 646-8702.

Roonifi Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle 
man, heat, lights, private en 
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
3-2816; Days PI 2-6864.

THREE ROOM apartment avail
able June 1, excellent location ad
jacent to Center Park. Present 
tenant will sell complete furnish
ings, which Include electric re
frigerator and stove, cabinets and 
bookcases, TV, rugs, and all liv
ing room, bedroom, and kitchen 
furniture. $460. Phone 648-8188.

COVENTRY — 6% acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

Houses For Sale 72

1MMACUI.A.TE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, fenced 
yard, near shopping, school and 
bus Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, large recrea' 
tlon room, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition, $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOREST M REBT—DeUgtitful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4^ 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
643-7444.

MANCHESTER — Extra large 6V4 
room ranch on a one acre land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
car garage, full cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge living room with fireplace, 
built 1954, $25,900. Robert Wolver 
ton Realtor, 349-2813, 643-4648.

TOLLAND — 6% acres. New 
raised ranch, $17,900. Tremont 
Agency, 876-2627, 876-6660.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, recreation room, land 
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-5958.

HEATED 4 ROOM apartment. CaU
628-1289.

$9,900—6Vi ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutcnlns, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, 649-8183.

SPACIOUS, all electriq, 4 room 
apartment, heat,' hot water, avail' 
able May 16, $130. 643-7774,
649-6807.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, al
most new house. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 163 WethereU Street.

ROOM FOR RENT near Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649-2170.

FURNISHED LIGHT housekeeping 
room with all facilities for cook
ing, lady only. 648-6888.

WOMEN ONLY — F\imlshed room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. 648-6639.

ROOM AND BOARD for man or 
lady, car or license, with meals 
for errands. 649-8469.

MANCHESTER — Several apart' 
ments avaUable for Immediate 
occupancy. Rentals range from 
$126 per m o n t h  up and In
cludes heat, hot water and park
ing. CaU Mr. /Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvis Really Co., 643-4112, 
643-7847.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room cold flat, 
first floor. 843-7267 or 649-4663.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

118 MAIN—^Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
649-8220, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, gas for cooking. Elec
tric refrigerator and gas stove, 
nease call 649-7787. 8-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
CaU 643-7980.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat 
hot water, electricity included 
Immediate occupancy; Call after 
4 p.m., 643-7758.

Bolton Area 

$13,800

HOME AND income or office and 
income—Main Street location, 
large 8 room apartments, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. 644-0238.

SMART CXJLONIAL — Six room 
Colonial, tip-top condition, finish 
ed rec room, fenced in yard, lo 
cated in Manchester Green, good 
value at $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Newer 6 room 
Colonial with 2-car gqj-age, 22’ 
living room, dining room,' 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths, com
parably priced at $21,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, R e a l t o r ,  
649-2813. 643-4548.

BOLTON

Vernon Road — Overlooking 
Lake. A virtual “ Shangri La” ! 
Exclusive and secluded in an" 
area of distinguished homes. 
This property consists of 24 
acres of land, one older 8 room 
house, one 6 room house and 
one 8 room cottage, 3-car ga
rage, 6 horse stable,, several 
other buildings. This property 
has possibilities for several 
exclusive home sites. No sign 
on property. Shown by appoint
ment only.

FRANK MO'TT

PORTER STREET area — Quality 
non-development ranch, unusually 
large bedrooms, ^tunning living 
room, big pleasaqt kitchen, easy 
financing, tlT.TOOJ Owner 649-7861.

Lots Fsr Is is f t
WYILYI ST. -  Extos o f n a iy  

single lot. 340 tnat (raotaga. 
648-7444.

80 JENSEN ST. — Nice Cape, con
veniently l o c a t e d ,  fireplace, 
screened porch, large wooded 
lot, asking $14,900. EUva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-M69.

643-5658

MANCHESTER — $16,500. Ranch 
near Virginia Rd.. three twin size 
bedrooms, large living room, fire
place, hot water oil heat, now re- j ROLLING PARK 
decorating, full basement, lot ’ Neat Cape 
90x150. Escort Agency, 649-7683

YEAR OLD RANCH. 6 rooms, 2 
baths, built-in range and oven, 3- 
car garage, 150x200 lot, close to 
school, beautiful location. Will 
consider trade for 4 room Cape, 
small lot. Call owner, 643-8359 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

BURNHAM ST. — 156 foot tm A- 
ag« by 412 deep, rural realdantial 
zone, $8,300. 643-8779, after 6 p .n .

OAKLAND TERRACE — 100x140, 
level, with trees, sons A, $3,300. 
649-7319.

Wanted—Real Eststs 77

MANCHESTER — Autumn Street. 
Immaculate small home for 
young couple in desirable neigh
borhood. Modem kitchen, ceramic 
tile bathroom, hot water heat, city 
water and sewers, only $12,900, 
$400 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
236-1241, Mr. Arruda, 643-6454.

WANTED — By {X’tvate party, 54 
room edder slnigle home S 
family. Phone 649-4938.

B - ZONE 
649-4291.

LOT wanted. OaU

REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 
Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-3766.

VERNON — Cape, dormer, 6 
rooms, 2 baths, garage, fireplace, 
$14,800. Owner 876-9615.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful ranch, 
89 feet long, 4 bedrooms, family 
room 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2- 
car garage, large lot, many ex
tras, $23,900; excellent 6 room 
Cape, shed dormer, owner mov
ing. Call for particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom modem 
ranch, large lot, $11,900. Over 100 
more listings — all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6930 or 643-2328.

WANTED — LOTS, A, B or O 
zone: What have you? Charloa 
Pontlcelli, 649-9644.

BOLTON LAKE — A year ’round 
vacation will be yours In this 4 
bedroom lakefront home. 1% 
baths. Living room 18x29 with 
fireplace. Large screened and 
glassed porch. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642 or Mabel Sheri
dan, evenings and weekends, 
643-8139.

MANCHESTER-6% ROOM Cape 
with full shed dormer, kitchen 
utility room, living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy. $16,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818, 
643-4548.

Large 3 bedroom ranch, fire
place, basement garage, large 
lot. $3,000 cash assumes 
$94.50 monthly payments.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 843-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. *M,% mortgage $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
649-5132. Multiple Listing.

RCXIKLEIDGE — Custom 6 room 
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
electric kitchen, natural wood
work, 2-car garage, large wooded 
lot. $26,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,800. P h i l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, near bus, walk-out base
ment, family room, high mort
gage, four years old, clean aa 
new $17,900. Ray Holcombe, 
Realtor. 644-1285.

HIGH RIDGE, 
MANCHESTER

2-year-old 6 room Colonial L- 
shaped ranch with attached 
garage and aluminum com
binations, on cul-de-sac, 2 full 
ceramic tile baths, Swedish 
fireplace, extra large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher and disposal, slid
ing glass doors to patio. Large 
lot with wooded back, $21,500. 
Cjall owner after 6 p.m. or 
weekends 649-4088.

Only $15,800. 
rooms, hot water 

heat, city sewers, large lot, near 
buA small doWn payment. Rob
ert B. Anderson, Realtor, 628-0139, 
528-1776.

WEST SIDE — Immediate occu
pancy. Expandable Cape, 4-2. 
Ample closets, fireplace, cersimic 
tile In bathroom, perfect for 
someone who would like to live 
in an attractive home in a con
venient location close to every
thing. Glastonbury, 633-9972.

TANNER STREET — ’This ranch 
must be sold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three of them could be 
bedrooms. Full basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residential location. Were asking 
In the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Ruling Rejects 
S e g r e g a t io n  
In Courtroom

(Oontinned from Page a)

MUST SELL — 6 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, built-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach- 
^  garage. Have been transfer
red. 58 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
844-8988.

VERNON — New Colonial, 7 
rooms, dining area and full din
ing room, extra large den with 
built-in bookcases, 1-car garage, 
one bath and 2 toilets, 3 large bed
rooms, excellent neighborhood. 
Price $25,S00. Call Gaston Realty, 
649-1902, 875-0319, eve. 649-5731.

A NEW ’TWO FAMILY house 5-6. 
Custom built, large and spacious 
kitchens, dining room, oversize 
bedrooms and closets, two heat
ing furnaces, two hot water, gas 
fired. Trim and doors factory pre
finished in gold wheat lacquer and 
many extras. F.H.A. appraised. 
Low down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. «-48 Wetherell Street. 
See builder on premises or call 
643-4362 after 7 p.m.

South Windsor

WOW! WHAT VALUE!

New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
nice living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, big kitch
en with built-lns, three large 
bedrooms amd a paneled rec
reation room. Price only $18,- 
500. Cali Mrs. Ann Lord 
649-6806, 528-6687.

BARROWS A WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Mamchaster, Conn.

Johnson’s counsel appeatiod to 
the Supreme Court, contending he 
had been denied protection o f  the 
United States Ckmstitutlon.

The U.S. Supreme Court said 
that a bailiff in Richmond Traffic 
court requested that Johnson 
move, but the Negro refused.

"The judge then summoned the 
petitioner (Johnson) to the bench 
and instructed him to be seated 
in the right hand section of the 
courtroom, the section reserved 
for Negroes.

■”rhe petitioner moved back tn 
front of the counsel table and re
mained stamding with hia arms 
folded, stating that he preferred 
stamding and indicated that he 
would not comply with the judge’s 
order. Upon refusal to obey the 
judge’s further direction to be 
seated, the petitioner was arrest
ed for contempt.”

’The U.S. Supreme Ctourt said 
that Johnson did not behave In a 
boisterious or abusive manner 
and that there was no disorder 
in the courtroom.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat amd cleam, 
permanent siding, $13,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced in yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

FOUR ROOM RANCH, garage, 
fenced yard, near Parkade, very 
good condition, $11,800. Owner 
649-9925.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

4%<j{,_$88.60 m o n t h l y . Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ramch. aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 849-6132.

For Special Occasions

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN loca
tion, 757 Main Street, 26x100 — 
will subdivide. Suitable for pro
fessional office or retail use. 
Ample parking. Full, cletm base
ment. Air conditioned. 242-6774,

wim iw  H(w

SJko tboae important dates, or 
Otoiehig graduation time. Youth- 
fifi, Util-gldrted frock to make wtth 
eontnaat or In megtotone.

No. WT2 with Patt-O-Rama U 
la itaas 9, 11, 13, 18, 14, 16, 18, 
B m t to 86. Size 11, 81H 
boat, draoa, 4% yards at »6-lnch 
todrt Mm, % yard ..

- To ordar, send 40o In coins to 
Oue Bumett, The M anches^ 
Bvening Hetmid, 1150 AVB. OF 

MBW TO O K  *6,
Svening Her 
A m m idA M ,
e .T . \For lat-eioso moiling add 10c (or 
aadi pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zofw, Style No. and 

Send now (or Baolo Foahioo, 
■ rtn r  and auBanar *68, o i»  « » ’

Roses In Silhouette!

62 LINNMORE Drive. 6^  room 
Cape, screened porch and fl~‘ «h- 
ed recreation room, aluir m 
combinations, near shopping and 
transportation. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR — Minutes to Hart- 
•ford from this attractive 6 room 
ranch. Fireplace. Full basement. 
Carport. Raise your own vege
tables and flowers. Asking $16,- 
800. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, eve
nings and weekends, 643a8139.

HOLLISTER STREET school area 
— 6 room ranch, tree shaded 
lot, full cellar, rec room, oil hot 
water heat, aduminum comblna- 
tlona. 8 bedrooms, tip-top condi
tion throughout, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Realtor, 649-2813, 
643-4548.

SEVEN ROOM spilt, H i baths, 
family room, garage choice lo
cation, $28,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

$16,900 — FIVE YEAR old, 
room ranch, bua line. $17,900 — 
Sparkling 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-9162, 649-5051.

SEVEN ROOM home, 8-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood- 
.ed land Including three building 
lots, close to schools, shopping 
and’ transixjrtation, $16,400. com 
plete. Philbrick Agency, 64#-8464. 
643-4803.

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
plastered walls. 2 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, aluminum awnings, extras. 
Owner 649-1434.

ROCKLEnXJB — Cwitemporary 
ranch, cathedral calling, living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with built-lna, 8 bed' 
rooms, 2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun 
deck, wooded lot. ^ ,600 . PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

EIGHT BOOM GarrUen Colonial, 
loige Uving room, dlnbig room, 
kitchen, annty and lavKotY,

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-lna 14x30 Uving 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

Fill-in the background on this 
border, and presto — a lovely rose 
design in cross-stitch to trim wear
ables and linens!

Pattern No. 2936-H has hot-iron 
transfer for SVi yds. of 3 ^ ”  wide 
border design; color chart.

To order, send S5c in coins to 
Aiihs Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Hentid, 1150 AVB. OF 
AMBiUCAB, N E W ' YOBK 86, 
N y#

For lat-olaas mailing add 10c 
for eiudi pattern. Print Nante, Ad 
dress with Zone and Pattern Nttm-

Just 50c io r  the new '08 Album! 
Many lovely .designs! DirectioM 
for suit and alghan in knit; doily, 
- y r g -  and OIppMu-te siooIm*!

bedroom^ and hath on aocond 
(loot. Recreatlan room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum & :ig 
Central location, $30,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room finished 
Cape, dormer windows, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, one car garage, 
city utilities, good location, $15,- 
400. U ft R Realty Co., 643-2692 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
in excellent location, 23 foot liv
ing room, 8 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen with built-lns, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace. See 
it on the inside. Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4548.

MANCHESTER — Seven room old' 
er home, oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, storm windows, full 
cellar, 2-car garage, extra lot 
amesite drive, $14,900. William 
Grisel, Broker, 649-9700.

$9,500 FULL PRICE for modem 4 
room year 'round ranch overlooV.- 
Ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
lns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

TWO FAMILY house, 6-6, separate 
heating systems, perfect condi
tion, five minutes walk from 
schools, bus, downtown shopping. 
Call owner after 5 p.m., 649-7988.

CIRCA 1800 — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2% baths, 9 rooms, $ 
fireplaces, hot water heat, garage, 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

WEST SIDE — Delightful 6 room 
Cape, picture window with awn
ing, attached g;arage, additional 
land available. $16,900. E. J. 
(Jarpenter, B r o k e r ,  649-6051, 
649-9162.

Two Town Girls 
Win Talent Show

Two Manchester girts won flmt 
prize tn a "Tops of Teens” talm* 
show Saturday at Onttoel HiU 
Hall, Hartford. The wtaaers 
are Mise Judy WiHlam*, dousltter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry WUHomo. 
120 Waddell Rd., and MIos Nancy 
Chambers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight Chamtoens, 105 ft . 
John St.

The award was given for a Jam 
dance routine. The g4rta are pu
pils of the (Gertrude Tyier School 
of Dance. Seven aots competed 
in the talent show.

MANCHESTER — Five-year.old ( 
room Colonial, 1% baths, fire 
place, combination windows, near 
shopping and schools, complete 
city utilities, only $18,700. U ft R 
Realty Co., 648-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

Lots For Sale 73

BOLTON - HEBRON — 10 minutes 
to Manchester, 6% room ranch, 
fireplace, garage, treed lot, $14,- 
900. 649-6238.

THREE BUILDING lots, prime 
location, AA zone. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Almost 22 million persons ara 
now Included in corporate penolon 
and profit - sharing plana In tlw 
United States.

MANfJHESTER — 4 room ranch 
aluminum storms, amesite drive 
$10,9(K). 6 room ranch, hot water 
heat, large assumable mortgage, 
one acre, $11,900. 8 bedroom split, 
attached garage, hot water heat, 
8 acres. Lake property - Coventry 
and Andover. Buying or selling, 
call Chambers Realty, 648-2325 or 
643-6930.

BOLTON — 6 room Cape, over
size 3-car cinder block garage 
with lubrication pit, loft storage. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 165’ frontage, 
trees $16,600. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. 649-5132.

Bolton Area

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $16,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 22 
foot living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 1800 sq. ft. of Uving 
space, attached garage, 150x160 
wooded lot, close to all schools, 
$22,900.. P h i l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

TWO FAMILY

6-4, Separate heat, $75 month
ly income from 4 rooms, 3/4 
acre well landscaped lot, 
g;reenhouse, l a r g e  garden 
space, trees. For Immediate 
sale only $18,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 3-2766Realtor

Charles NichtAson PI 2-6364

BOLTON — CUSTOM 5 room 
ranch, 2^  .acres, $16 600. eall 
owner, 648-0860.

EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled family i;oom, living 
room wtth fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, attached garage, 
close. to school, shopping ,and 
transportatiON, MYi600. Plulbriek 
Agency, 64$r8i^. -•

■*lr

TWO FAMnUBS — 6AI flat at 
$15,900, just off the center; over 
on Lyness St. a 4-4 duplex at $16,- 
900 ; 6-6 flat on Oak St. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

COLONIAL—LARGE Uving room, 
dining room, den, modem Utch- 
m , 8 bedrooms, l)fc baths, 
rage, landacaped yard 103x612. 
Owner, transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-8958.

18 EDMUND STREET — 6 room 
(jape, enclosed sunporch, 1-car 
oversize' garage. Philbrick Agen 
ey, 649^464.

BOLTON — Oilonlal Ranch. 6 
rooms, beamed celling and fire
place In Uving room, built-in oven 
and range, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — T room home 
close to ihqpping, schools and 
bus, attached garage with patio, 
huge kitchen, d in i^  room, Uv- 
ing room and den, fireplace, 
fuu baths, aluminum combina 
tons; oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $17,800. Robert Wolverton.cMjm

WOODLAND STREET — Immacu
late 5V4 room ranch, 1% baths, 
garage, 100x800 lot, extras. Owner 
relocating! Offers wanted! Man- 
glafico ft Brooks, 628-8980.

KEENEY SfjHOOL — 110 Diane 
Drive. 4 bedroom (jape, ceramic 
bath, Youngstown kitchen, gas 
heat, carport, ideal for growing 
family, $17,000. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 643-6159.

(jOVElNTRY — 6 room ranch Uke 
new, reduced price. Fireplace, 
acre lahd, 20 minutes to Aircraft. 
Owner must sell because of job 
location. Call 742-8018.

MANijHES’TBR — Appealing cus
tom built 6 room Spilt Level , on 
high elevation. Features include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
IH baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced lielow 
market. Phone 643-6273, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

TOLLAND — Worth seeing today. 
6)4 room ramch. attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, amesite 
drive, landsckped lot 100x300, 
high assumable mortgage, near 
Grant Hill. 8 miles (joventry, 11 
miles Manchester. Escort Agency, 
649-7683.

OAKLAND ST. — (jountry living in 
the city. 6 room house, very good 
condition, one car garage,. large 

'futility shed, very large lot. full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, city 
water and sewerage, on bus line, 
3 blocks from Parkway. Asking 
$14,400. Frank Mott, 643-5658.

SCHOOL STREET — 8 ft 6 duplex 
on the comer of Spruce and 
School.'Separate heating systems. 
Fair condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. J. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON CENTER

Enormous custom 6 r o o m  
ranch, breezeway and garage, 
quality construction through
out. Many fine features, com
parable neighbortiood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766

ANNUAL BUDGET MEETING
•TOWN OF ANDOVER. CONNECTICUT

The electors and citizens qualified to vote in town meetings in the 
Town of Andover are hereby notified that the Annual Budget Meeting 
of the Town of Andover, Connecticut, will be held in the Andover Ele
mentary School, Andover, on Saturday, May 4, 1963, at 8:00 P.M. (or 
the following purposes:

1. To choose a moderator for said mating.
2. To elect a building official to serve for a one-year term ao m m ie-

ing July 1,1963.
3. To elect a member of the Regional Board of Education oi Region

al School District Number Eight for a term of three years cwnmenc- 
ing July 1, 1963.

4. To elect two members of the Recreation Ccmimission for three- 
year terms commencing July 1, 1963.

5. ’To elect a member of the Capitol Improvement Planning Oom- 
mittee for a term of three years commencing July 1. 1963.

6. To see if the Town will authorize and instruct the Board of Se
lectmen to enter into agreements In the name of and on behalf of the 
Town o f Andover with the State Highway Commissioner for the ex- 
penditur© of all funds available from the State to said Town for the 
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1963, under the provisions of Charter 
233 of the Connecticut (jeneral Statutes Revision 1958. o

7. To see if the Town will vote to increase the salary of the Town 
Clerk to a sum not exceeding $2,000.00. on condition that the Towm 
Clerk’s (Mtice be open not less than twenty-four (24) hours a week, 
and that all fees to which said Town Clerk fti entitled by law be r ^ l t -  
ted to the Town Treasurer for the use of the General Fund of the 
Town.

8. To see of the Town will vote to increase the Tax CoUeetor’s sal
ary to a sum not exceeding $1,200.00.

9. To receive the budget for the fiscal year from July 1, 1968 to 
June 3 (^ 964  as prepared by the Board of Finance, with Its reeom- 
mendatioqs thereon.

10. To adopt a budget for the fiscal year frtmi July 1, 1968 to June 
30, 1964 and to make specific appropriations for said period.

11. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the sum of W,500.M 
from the Reserve Fund for Capitol and Nonrecurring Expenmtum to 
the General Fund to defray, in part, the appropriation in the 1968-1964 
budget for the Town CXfice Building.

12. To authorize an issue of notes of the Town in the sum oi W$.* 
000.00 to defray, in part, an appropriation of $38,500.00 in the 1963-

SCHOOL ST. — Double value! Nice 
,^ p lex , 5-6, aluminum storms, 
dhuhle garage, double lot, quick 
sale price, $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 628-0139, 528-1776.

h3N — Practically new spa 
(jolonial, family kitchen, 

bulltAn oven and range, fireplace 
1% baths, walk-out basement, 
large grounds and brook, near 
shopping, schools and churches. 
Owner transferred, $17,900. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643̂ 5169.

HENRY STREET (jolonial. One 
block to Bowers School. Living 
room, formal dining roqm, family 
kitchen and sunporch, first floor. 
3 bedrooms tind sewing room, sec
ond floor. 1% baths. Basement ga
rage Shown by appointment only-: 
No agents. Call 643-8150 after 
5:80.

DOLL HOUSE — Manchester, (jtjte 
4-room ranch, fireplace, recrea- 
tiop room, patio, outside fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped, $12,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,.649-6132.

Oiarlea Nicholson PI 8-6364

MANCHESTER — 4 room ranch, 
full cellar, good condition, con
venient location. Ideal for cqiqile, 

;̂R1,T00. 6484354.

. T  ■ .

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet' 
on Turnpike, 860 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 bedroom 
house, 1V4 baths, fireplace, hot 
water heist, on bus Une. Owner 
649-8918.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Spacious 3 
bedroom ranch with porch and 
garage, private right of way to 
lake, excellent neighborhood for 
children, large living room with 
fireplace, convenient / kitchen, 
large dining area, 1)4 baths. Call 
Burt Starkey’s Agency, 228-9243, 
anytime.

VERNON — Ranch, $ bedrooms. 2 
fireplaces, finished rec room, 
large breezeway and 1-car ga
rage. Treed lot. Oil\ hot water 
heat, plasteretf walls. Price $19,- 
4<W. (jail (jaaton Realty, 649-1902, 
876-031% «ve. 649-5781.

1964 budget for the construction of a Town Office Building; to a u ^ ^  
ize the Town Treasurer and Selectmen to execute such notes on o w i^  
of the Town; to authorize the Selectmen to determine the rato o f In
terest, form and particulars of such notes, the manner In w h l«  auch 
notes shall be signed, issued and sold and to designate the a tto rn ^  
at law to render an opinion approving the legality of the same and a 
bank or trust company to act as certifying and paying agent.

13. To see if the Town will authorize the Treasurer mid tĥ e
of Selectmen to temporarily borrow not exceeding $26,0(».00 Md~to 
issue notes of the Town therefor on such terms and for sw h p e r t ^  as 
they deem advisable, at any time during the remainder of the IBW-W 
fiscal year and during the entire 1963-64 fiscal year.

14. To see if the Town will make an additional approprlatlM to the 
1962-63 budg;et, as recommended by, the Board of FTnance, o f a  BUm 
not exceeding $5.000:00 for Item E-4, Town Aid Roads.

15. To see if the Town will make an additional appropriatlOT to the 
1962-1963 budget, as recommended by the Board of Finance, «  a aom 
not exceedinj^ $2,000.00 for item E-2 Snow Removal and Sanding.

16. To see if the Town will make an additional appropriatjw to the 
1962-1963 budget, as recommended by* the Board of Btrance e€ a  awn 
not exceeding $1,000.00 for Item N-1 Counsel Fees.

17. To do any other businesa proper to come before said meatlac.

. Dated at Andover, Oonneetlcut, this ^6th day ot AprU, IBM.
T. C. WRIGHT,
JOHN C. H U T O O ^M If.

A majority at the Board ot leleetman,
Ibw a o< ABdovae, dimaeotleut «
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About Town
M m  Card Ann GUha, dauglitar 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank aUha, 460 
Hillatown Rd., rocently served aa 
commentator for a  senior fashion 
ahow a t Bryant College in Provi
dence, R. I. Tlie show was present
ed In connection with a Mother- 
ID so^ter Tea.

Reservations will close today 
for the annual spring luncheon of 
the Manchester Auxiliary of Chil
dren's Services of Connecticut 
which will be Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. at the Manchester Country 
Club. Mrs. George Walker, 17 
Harvard Rd.. may be eontaoted 
for reservations.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will celebrate the 32nd an
niversary <rf the founding of the 
aororlty a t a  banquet a t Cavey’s 
Restaurant tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. 
Miss Elvelyn Johnston, honorary 
member, vdU officiate. New offi
cers will be installed.

XMiul Grubb of Sweden was a 
weekend guest a t the hcrnie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Swanson, 138 Glen- 
wood St. He ifi head of the for- 

division of the Swedish De
partment, of Buildings, and is on 
s  six-w e^ tour of Swedldi con
sulate and legation buildings, in the 
United States and Csjnada. Grubb, 
a  first cousin of Hugh Swanson, 
met his relative tor the first time 
bn his visit here.

•UARANTBKO

W O R K  

C L O T H I S
These ere the famous lop 
quality Dickies made of 
aombted 2x2 long staple 
cotton. You know they're the 
best available to be uncon- 
ditioMHy guaranteed.
W B  OAN per VOU1

Pants........................ $4.99
Matching Shirt.........$3.39

IN POPT7LAR ODIORS

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

90S MAIN STREET 
648-2478

John MAthef Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will have a potluck sup
per a t 6 a t the Masonie Temple. 
There will be a  businesa meeting 
a t 7:30, a t which time two de
grees will be preensted for plaque 
competition.

The Ctaaminade Musical Club 
chorus will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 in the choir room a t South 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Muriel 
Alnley of West Hartford will di
rect.

Mrs. Florence Streeter, chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee of |he* VFW Auxiliary, wUl 
sponsor a kitchen social tomor
row a t 8 p.m. a t the Post Home. 
The event is open to members and 
guests.

The mailmams will meet tomor
row a t 8 p.m. qt the home of Mrs. 
Charles Chambers, 832 Tolland 
Tpke. Members are reminded to 
bring decorated hats.

The Rev. Lawrence K. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
w-ill serve this week as chaplain, 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

----^
Miss Barbara McIntosh, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Intosh. 209 Henry St., is chairman 
of track and field day activities at 
Upsala College, East Orange, N.J., 
for Spring Week festivities which 
begin Monday, May 6. She is a 
junior at the college, where she 
is majoring in EnglUh.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
South Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Clarbel Carr, 59 Poster S t Host
esses are Mrs. Carr and Mrs. 
Lyda Richmond.

The Home League of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomorrow 
a t 2 p.m. at Jimior Hail. M m An
na Anderson and Mrs. Esther Mc- 
Cullum wUl be hostesses.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
has been invited to attend the in
stallation of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary May 8 at 
8 p.m. at the VFW Home.

The American Legion wiM meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t Gie Poet 
Home.

Burlan-Moss cnsagement

Two Youths Held
" For Bike Thefts«

Two Manchester youths bawe 
been blamed tor taking tiwo blcy- 
clea In Bolton early yesterday 
numilng and then driving to Man- 
momlng and than riding to Man- 
chaater whara they thresr rocks 
through truck windahields and -a 
store window on Hartford Rd.

Police did not identify the 
youths pending warrants from 
Circuit Court 12—ordering the ar
rest of one, a 17-year-old, and 
transferring the other, a  16-year- 
old, to juvenile authoriUee.

The boys, who left the stolen 
Mkes outride the South Methodist 
Church where police found them, 
went to the Hartford Road Ehiter-

priaes, Inc., 270 Hartford Ad., and 
a u w  rocks a t two trucks, break
ing the windriilslds. They then 
want to the Westown Pharmacy 
a t 460 Hartford Rd. and tossed 
some rooks, breaking a  small win
dow in the front of the Mora, po
lice aakt

2 Nurses Attend 
Hartford Parley

Miss Margaret LaiBrec and Mm. 
Helen Brisaette, registered nurses 
in the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital emergency room, attended a 
national conference at Hartford 
Hospital Saturday and Sunday.

TIm theme of the conference, 
which alM Included a  workshop

GIVE
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETYI

session, was the pfotoleina of hospi
tal emergency departments.

About 100 registered nurses from 
a  dosen states and Canada attandr 
ed the program, sponsored Jointly 
by the American College of Sur
geons, the American Hospital As
sociation and the UH. Public 
Health Service.

^H  Qub Winner 
Of County Awards
afaaehastar 4-H Homemakers

Olub received awarda gaturday a t 
the Hartford County 4-H ad cam
paign victory banquet a t 8<mth 
Windsor Oongregatlonal Church.

The olUb was presented with a 
dub banner for each memlw sea- 
Ing a t least one sponeorri^, ^  
aplaquA for th lrt place in high 
sales per member.

wiiMi Barbara Kelsb, Gardner 
St., chairman of the camqpaign, re
ceived a trophy for selling over 
$800 worth' of ads.

Miss Marjorie PeUa received a 
mascot for selling five flxmsor- 
ships.

W sA rtb p srta h i
L M m S U i A N C I . . .

BUHTON A. MOB AflBfOfr 
867 B. OnM

?

Paliti
W . H .  I N M A N D  

L U M IQ t C O ,
e Open A l Dog 
"Ai tte Oreen**-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Julie 

B. Haugh of Manchester to Mi
chael E. Herman of Hartford has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh of 
71 Garden St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Herman of Hartford.

Miss Haugh Is a member of the 
junior class a t Willlmantlc. State 
College, where she Is a member of 
Kappa Delta PI honor society.

Mr. Herman is a senior at WU- 
llmantic College, where he Is ■vice 
president of hW class. He served 
in the U.S. Army. After gradua
tion he plans to be on the teach
ing staff of the East Hartford 
school system..

A June wedding Is planned.

KLMONT 
RUG CLEANING

Del Knowles, 
Prop.
Some

Combination! 
Service 

Stamps 
lUgh Quality 
Workmanship!

643-0012

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
36 Main Street, Manchester

•  I Choicest Meats In Town!

* * * * * * * * * * * *  

A t  Your Sorvko for: 
WINDOW CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXING 
JANITOR SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Ml 9-5334

' * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GASH SAVINGS
TU ESD AY O N LY!

FIUS8H H A «Y E

S Chicken
IBreasts

tUM IT 5 LBS. PER ODSTfmER)

H IG H U N D  PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—4TIONE 648-4278

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you mantitm

r i ’ i o

3
FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T I V E
o n ,  c o M i ’ \ . \ V

• ,u.‘ i'.i;n.\i> i;i.i r
II I. Ml ;-)■

C a H  Beneficial now ! A s k  " fo r  cash fa st fo r  S p rin g  
e xp e n se s, left-o ve r b ills , fo r  a i ^  go o d  i« a s o iL  Tite  
fo lk s  a t B eneficial like to  sa y " Y e s ."  C a ll .  .  .  now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loan* $20 to $600— Loans Me-biMifad M to* east.
BaneMol Hnonoe Co. of Mmdraatar

806 MAM ST, MANCHESTER
M ltchat»4ia6  •  lOw So. Hot bU nd  TtL BmIbi*i  M m)

a IHB ef *100 Mrit tiOJO K coaHcrihn sasIHr '—

Stu Jolmstoa

; - 0

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

Sam Will 
^ ^ R f u p h o ls t e r  

and Restyle 
A  Sofa
and ?  Chairs W .O O

IN BUSINESS SINCE <1930

SAM’S UPHOLSTERING
fiall MI 3-5083 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime 

86 PLINY ST,—HARTFORD
' A .n..ii» >.......■ .........  ................... ................ .. ,

Person To Person
We read an 

totereeting ar
ticle on amne 
of the poUti- 
cal oustoms 
practiced in 
ancient times 
in Athens. In 
those days the 
poUUcians ap
parently had 
a devious way 
of getting rid 
oi opponents, 
short o i mur
der.

They would 
aric for a  vote 
b e f o r e  the 
Athenian aeeembly on an Ostra
cism. ■mth the Ostracism voted by 
the aseembly, they would then pro
claim a certain public man to be 
dangerous and unwholesome for 
the state and public, telling the 
pubHe that he riiould be exiled.

After the sissembly had okayed 
the Ostracism by a  show of hands, 
a date would be set for public vot
ing, when the free elUsens would 
votis by tribes, each depositing 
their ballots in boxee in the market 
place.

Each voter marked Uie name of 
the man he wished to see exiled 
on a  piece of pottery (called an 
ostrakon), and the man who re
ceived the most votes out of a 
required minimum of 10,000 (some 
authorities say 6,000) ballots, had 
to leave Athens within ten days 
and stay away ten years. Ostra
cism' did not carry any social 
stigma for the victim and hla 
property and civil rights other
wise remained intact, so banish
ment was the only penalty.

Over 1500 Ostraka have been 
discovered in the Athenian Acrop
olis and market place, many bear
ing the name of Athenians known 
from literary sources to have 
beeh ostracized. Over 600 bearing 
the name of Thermistocles, ostra
cized in 471 BC., have been found

In business we can banish head
aches and losses for you when you 
buy a oar; we will i^event you 
frem getting stuck 'with a  poorly 
prepared or poorly conditioned 
car and right now ■we haVe r.eally 
big values. Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, your quality Ford dealer, 319 
Main S t, Mancheatdr. Phone 648-I 
3145. ^

Hurry — Fellew The Crowd to Big Cash Savings
Plus Green Stam ps!

Tomato Juice' rPineapple 
Applesauce 
Grape Jelly 
Mushrooms

PINAST

J UI CE
DOLE'S

HNAIT

FINAST

•fld Pi*cM

4 6 - O Z
C A N S

3 5 - O Z  J A R

2 4 - O Z  J A R

4 - O Z
C A N S

S A V E
13c

S A V E
65c

RICHMOND fINAST
Tomatoes Sweet Cora

RED-RIN KMNIL

160Z CANS ^  CAN. 5y'
SAVE Sd SAVi 19c

6

fro**? Strawberries
Apple Pies F A R M  H O U f I  -  8-Inch l A C H

$ • •  0 « r  l* s ii l« r

F A R M  H O U f I  -  8-Inch I
. I

AJvwmaewit Nr Many Mora Annhrartary Sah ffudohl

SpMial . . . nilSDAY e WIDNUDAY

CHOPPED BEEP
FRESHLY LBS

_  .  . .  Cucumber$Z:;:!t!̂ 3’«>23«|C^ery
t Y p e e l a f s J  m «oC m J  N dA im  N Ic m  IN m IIto  TiM sJoy o n J  W edh iesN y , Q " h

PLOUOA
JVMIO

LARGE 
STALKS

DOUBLE STAMPS W E D N E S D A Y
At Yow Firft Nadoial SEptr Markfts b HaitffoN CoMrty

4

ATuragD D stty  N « t P n s s  B ob 
VMr « h * W * e im M  

AytaSOrlSCS

13,974
v u e *  AMto\M flrtmtoSna

TOL. LXXXn, MO. 179 (fOUMEUBN PA6B8)

A fc s ie h e s ls i^ d  City of Vttlage Charm 

MAMCHirrSH, CONN., TUEBDAT, APRE, 90, 1968

S h m w t U D l L w S L

OtooSr anC-.*M jr nUto pyi 
•C raki toefght La* In M*

m d  eooL High *Mur M.

(ChuWlled ACverlMns Yof* IS) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Buildings Leveled

AGANA, Gusm (AP)—. 
ndlo meBMge from nearby 
Saipan Island today said Ty
phoon dive, psddng 110- 
mile an hour wtods, OMtroy- 
ed 96 per cent of the homee 
and nearly half the island’s 
public buildings.

The m auage aaM no daatha 
ware reported. One peraon waa 
tnjurad as the devaatatlng Paoiflo 
atorm—the oecond to slam Into 
Mie Mariana lalanda in alx mimtha 
—Sattoned Saipan.

Property, damage* ware eatl- 
mated a t $3 mUIion. AU electri
cal power and telephone Una* were 
bowled over and water aervloe 
waa knocked out, the meoaage 
aald.

Saipan and Tinian bland* were 
atruek by OUve after the atorm 
dealt leoa damaging blowa to 
Guam and Rota l a h ^ ,  aloo in 
Si* Trusft Territory chain.

Joae Benitez, deputy high corn- 
nioolooer for the Paoiflo Truot 
Territory, aald he had ariced 
Prealdent Kennedy to declare Sal- 
pan, Tinian and Rota dlaaater 
area*. Thla would prepare the

A fv a y  tor fadaral aaalatanoe to re
pair atorm damagaa.

The radio, maaaaga aald about 
U  per cant of Balpon'a 3,000 pub- 
Uo huUdbiga ware daoti^ad  or 
damaged.

Mool o i the ioland'a 18,000 
nativea war* left homelaoa, Ban- 
leta aaid. The Truat Territory ad- 
mlnlotratlon building and two 
OathoUe ehurehea were being uoed 
to houae the homeleaa, he aald.

Truat Territory ottlciala were 
BtUl awaiting word from Tinian 
and Rota udonda, alqo to the 
north.

BarUer Benitei aald the eye of
the atorm a p p a ra n ^  paaoCd 
direcUy over Saipan. He aaid aU 
on^a on- Rota, a  email loland 
where the nativea are mootly 
farmer* or flohermen, were de- 
■troyed.

AU ef Soipan’a c n ^  were loot, 
the official ortd.

Typhoon OUve buffeted Guam 
Monday arid Tuesday before mov
ing north. Many of the home 
diunogea on Guam were the same 
atructurea flattened Nov. 11 when 
Typhomr Karen slaohed acroea the 
ieland, vlrtuaUy leveling it.

The ialand of Rota has a native 
population of about 1,000. Tinian 
haa about SOO reoidents.

Tornadoes Take Lives 
In South, Central U.S.

TUNICA, Mias. (AP) — Toma-anorthweot part of the state near
does roared through wldeqtreaid 
areas of Uie souw and eentral 
parta of Uis nation Monday and 
Monday night, leaving 10 dead 
and more than 00 injmred.

Four perzonz were klUed near 
thla north MUudzrippl town when 
a  tornado aklired acroas the Mis- 
aisrippl River from . Ariconaas and 
bit the Moon Lake fiahing area. 
Two othera were kOled 140 raUes 
aaat a t Shannon, hOas.

Farther north, the Tennessee 
highway patrol reported two 
kUled by a  twister a t Maury 
Oty, a h ^  90 miles iwrOieaat of 
MempMs. One was reported 
kUled In Hamilton, Ala., in th'a

Southern Bloc 
Congeryati»m 
Seen on Wane

WASHlNaTON (AP)—The one#

ewerful conservative coaltlon fei 
s House has lost every teat so 
ia r  In toe present Oongresa.
Leaders of both jNuraes agreed 

to d ^ , in aeparate/lntervlews, toat 
toe eomUimtlon of ItepnhUoana 
and Southern Democrats toat 
dominated toe House for nearly a  
^ m t t o n  JnaL, lon’t  what it  used

A review of toe tour major teat 
rotes that have taken place In toe 
house since toe new Congress con- 
irened in January bears them out.

What has happened la this; the 
Republican ranks are as firm as 
ever, but more and more South
ern Democrats are voting like 
Northern and Western Democrats.

For the purposes of the knalysia 
toe votes of the 96 Democrats 
from the 11 states that made up 
toe old Confederacy were ex
amined. The total' party division 
in the Houae Is 267 Democrats and 
1T7 Republicans, with one va- 
oancy.

Here Is the pro and anti-admin- 
totration split among the Southern 
Democrats on the four votes: 

—Jan. 9. to keep the Rules Com
mittee membership a t 16, aimed 
mt tn&king it easier to get admin
istration bills to the House floor, 
gouthemers voted 60-44 with the 
•dminlstration.

—April 10. To restore 84iSo mll-

Sn for emergency public works. 
« split was 60-8.

—April 24. Against removtaig a

(Contteoad on Paga Two)

toe Misstsslppi line 
' An elderly woman was killed in 
Randles, Mo. Other tornadoes 
struck Indiana and Kentucky. 
HlRh wtnds were reported in Lou-

Mrs. Tiny B 
grandmoiher, 
BWed a t Sh

Tmose killed at Moon Lake near 
Tunica were listed . as Ausley 
Buokhahan; Melinda Foster, 6; 
Mrs. Tiny Evans, 70, the girl's 

and B. L. Oito. 
Shannon wsre A. C. 

Pounds, about M, and Beatrice 
Hodges.

The Maiury 01W> T«nn., victims 
were listed as Mrs. Blaai* Stari(s, 
80, of FriendfUp, Taim., and to r  
daiughtar, Mrs. VTank Bianeh, 89, 
of Jackson, Tann. They were 
idaittng in toe home of Mrs. 
i t a m  .son, a .  P . Starics. The 
friuna boua* was daotaoyed.

Ih e  man Idlled in Abhimia was 
not IdSntiflad. Hie Marion County, 
Ala., sheriffs office said a t least 
IT Otoaf parsons were injured to 
tha Hamlitoo twister,, most of 
toem teeh-ogers gathered to q 
safe.

(Oontinned on Pag* Two)

Party Lever 
Vote Asked 
By NAACP

HARTFORD (A P )— Tha 
Gonnacticut NAACP today 
called on Democratic atate 
and national chairman John 
M. Bailey; to exert his ^  
fluenoe to release the pf^xy 
lever bill from the aix-mem- 
ber Senate Elections Commit
tee for a Senate vote.

Mrs. Jeanetta CHark of South 
Norwalk, chairman of toe group’s 
legislative committee, mode her 
appeal backed by all NAACP 
chapters in the state, In a letter 
to chairman Bailey. The latter has 
been accused by Republicans of 
b lo ^ n g  action on the optional 
party lever bill.

"We . . .  are increasingly con
cerned about the fact that four 
Democratic state senators have 
seen fit to tie up in committee 
since March 7 a  bill that received 
VlrtuaUy unanimous s u j ^ r t  from 
the general public during a  pub
lic hearing, passed the House by 
an overwhelming majority and, if 
ever released from committee, 
would pass the Sena'te on a floor 
■vote."

In calling for release of toe blU 
by the Senate BUections Commit
tee which has kept it locked up 
for 64 days now, Mrs. Clark out
lined three basic reasons why the 
bill should be passed;

1. A candidate for ^flcc  should 
bo Judged on his own merits and 
not those of toe peraon heading 
the ticket.

8. The mandatory lever^—along 
with the present system of ap
portionment, the general absence 
of roll call votes ^  w h l^  <voters 
can assess their representatives^ 
merits and the refusal to admit 
the press to legislative caucuses— 
serves "to subordinate the in
terests of the 'voting citizens to 
the Interests of political parties.”

8. Any device (and only one 
other state in the union has such 
a  mandatory device) which com
pels aUeglance to an entire party's 
slate . . . "is omttrary to funda
m ent^ democratic principles.”

M r^ Clark sold toe group Is 
"aware that RapubUcaps opposed 
toe bill when they controlled the 
SenaU (to 1967) and that toe 
blame Ues equally on toeir sboul- 
ders.”

“H o w o ^ ,' e n r  party  or t to  
other must act and we think you 
have a  fine opportunity, as chair
man of toe Democratic State Cen- 
trel Committee, to  exert your in
fluence coostruotlTely to tols par
ticular session,’* she said, “espe
cially siiioe Jxut one more D e i ^

(Cootoiiied on Rage Four)

E conom y H eld Ideal 
F or a T ax Cut Now

WASHINOTOR (AP) — Seore-ahe added, prospects for the year
tary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon said today the economic 
ouUpok is so promlifing that the 
estlinated tU .9 bfUion deficit to 
President Kennedy’s 1968-64 bud
get may be cut a  blUlon dollars.

This provides even more rea
son for reducing taxes, Dillon 
told a  meeting of the U. B. Cham
ber of Commerce. .

Kennedy had forecast' toe defi
cit of nearly |13 billion—largest 
ever projected—when he propoMd 
a  $98.8-WUon spending prograun 
for the year beglnnli^ July l, 
along wlto a  three-step tax re
duction plan.

In Ms prepared remarks tor a  
taXx and spending discussion on 
the second day of the burincss 
group’s meeting, Dillon said ft 
would have hem unrealistic four 
or five months ago to expect con
ditions fpr a  tax cut would he so 
favorable. Now, he said, "the 
time is right."

Based upon the economy’s per
formance in the last few months,

Delta Queen, Louisville Belle 
Working U p Steam for Race

m  AinitftfniinttiimiWMgiiQMgAMe^WL w iittaviiHiMqHTro 9wca»y^<a)v^lNfMiT^^TKyAl»F»MA■ltl$ onu

BY JACK K B JniN
UMJWILLB, Kŷ . (AP) — Two 

waU-woiked old stiBamboats rae* 
«p toe Ohio Rlvor toe
fhOUMUldG GBQ̂GOiGd to watch'tooir 
toiel a r s . m to  to Include many 
wfm oaa sea why Ruck Ftoa got 
ao molted

Bha aoBtaalania are  Mm Belle of 
VMtortH* and toe Delta Queen. 
Ib a  BaBs la carrytag th* hopoa 
Of Mm hcmOolk—of all KantuoU- 
aao, ta fact—and Mm alaak Quean, 
a  paaiangar aratt, will ha toaarad 
qa tw Mm  folks a t  bar homa base, 
CmamaaM, Ohio.

atahtwhi i la
rar'froiB Mm 

lev** to Mta-MHa Is- 
1 ^ ,  turn around and head hack, 
f h s  Mrst ana to poos under tha 
downstraam aide of Clark Mamo- 

Betdga, hatwam  LoulavUla and 
JaHiaaearflMa. lad.,. wtU ha Mia 
MMbm s , mIm  toW  dtstaaea la alMOt 
A  o ita |.  '

m s  fisBs *MI he aaaUi« a  real
aomabaek. Hm  1a 49 yearn old and 
Dot aa powerful aa  tha Quean. She 
was on the akida whan Jafferson 
Oouaty .(L«iil*vine) Judge MUrlow 
.Cook Mughk bar for use as a  rae- 

a l taeMMY iMk Mby.
Mm  ta patotad wkHa wtto

flafllng, wMI race upalyar'': 
qpwntown

( »her ballroom dock. At her helm 
will be another river veteran of 
half a  century, Oapt. Paul Ufidm- 
wood.

Underwood oaya the Belle can 
maneuver better, especially on the 
turnaround. "If toe Delta Quean 
has to back down on the turn, 
Bha’U loae 40 minutaa," he said. 
Uhderwood eetimated each boat 
will Mt . about 10 mOee an hour 
a t top ^teed.

Ih e  ()ueea la gr y ean  old and 
baa haul on a  trto downriver to 
New Orlaaiik.

When the Delta ()uaen Med up 
ta  ItouiaTiUe aariler this month 
bar oeptain, Nraest ■. Wagner, 
aald don’t  want to let t b e ^ ^ c  
get too eloee or wa’U suck bar tq> 
to the wheel. It'D be the Delta 
Quern all toe way.".

One of the Quero's two pUota Is 
Harris Underwood, a  brother of 
Mm  o a s ^  of the Belle.

Maaify LOOO pe i a i gaca may 
fMe Mm Bdla. M b tT iw i WO iS S - 
eta have bean add. The proceede 
win go tor repair eoeto an the 
Belle. .

Itae'̂  race to part cf Mm Km- 
tuoky Partly f a M ^ .

The wtanar gets a  glided pair of 
dear anUars to be uaeU ad an Mm

wEIHH GBD oRIEHm

are relatively better than most 
observers had anticipated.

“ If toe improvement contin
ues,’’ DlUon aaid, "our est: lated 
revenuss tor fiscal 1064 may well 
be more than we estimated to 
January—perhaps by as much as 
a hllUon dollars — thus reducing 
the deficit.

“Even more important, a  tax 
cut vriien the economy Is reason
ably bouyant would be far more 
effective in carrying us toward 
full employment than a tax cut 
when the economy ta merely 
limping along.”

He said Kennedy’s tax program 
Is designed to  “accelerate our 
economy” well Into the future. 
The economy now, he said, Is 
Ideal for this kind M program.

Responding to critics of budget 
deficits, Dillon said "the deficit 
'we, now face Is the result of an 
economy wMch produces too little 
—rather than of a  'government 
wMch spends too much.”

"There can be po  quesUem,” he 
said, “that 11 our economy were 
operating a t reasonably full ca-' 
pacity, our tax system would to
day he producing, more than 
enough revenue to finance our 
current national needs within a 
balanced budget. Ihstead o i wor
rying about deficits ,we would be 
enjoying budgetary surpluses.”

DUlon assarted the Kennedy ad
ministration dislikes deficits as 
much as anyone else.

“But,” he added, "wo are pre-

(OonUimed on Page Two)

Baby Rocket Uses 
Plexiglas ^as Fuel

By WHJUAM C. HARRISON
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) — A 

baby rocket engine that burnt 
plexigtaoe tor fuel h a s ' been de- 
velmwd by United Technology 
Cenfir.

The table-t(q> model is a  hybrid, 
a  cross between liquid- and solid- 
propellant enginee but with advan
tages over both.

United Technology Center, a 
loader to research and develop: 
ment of rockets, calls toenybrid 
the snglne of tomorrow, t t  oom- 
hinsa toe simplicity and reltabUl- 
to  cf toe solid-fueled rocket with 
toe controllability and high per
formance of the liquid, its boost
ers declare. .

The d e a r  plartglafs combustion 
ehambsr of United’s  demoostra- 
ttm aMgei to olw tt* AmL bum-

State News 
Roundup
Groton Fire Loss 
Put at 1500,000
GROTON (AP) — Damage 

estimateB from a fire which 
destroyed a supermarket and 
damaged eight other stores in 
the Groton Shopping Plaza 
approached $500,000 today.

Destroyed In the blaze, which 
apparently was caused by a  faulty 
oil burner, was a First National 
store said to be one of the food 
chain’s largest In New England.

Martin Olson, owner of toe su
permarket building, estimated that 
yesterday’s fire resulted In a  loss 
of 1380,000 In building and equip
ment.

Batero Daniska of Norwich, toe 
manager, said toe stock loss was 
over 850,000.

Loaees in toe other stores in the 
center were expected to bring toe 
total to near the 8600,000 mark.

Firemen from Groton and sur
rounding conununitles succeeded 
to keeptog the flames confined to 
toe 116 by 160 foot building but 
the other buildings were damaged 
by smoke and water.

The building was engulfed rap
idly by the flames which spread 
through the store 'via the heating 
system. Flames were shooting high 
Into the air by the time firemen 
cuTlved a t toe scene.

Daniska said employes found an 
oU leak ^ e n  they arrived a t work 
yesterday morning. A repairman 
was siunmoned. He was a t work 
(m the heating plant when the fire 
broke out, Daniska said.

Some 60 persona, including 26 
customers, were able to flee the 
stpre 'Without mlthap.

, Guard Com m anden
HARTFORD (AP) — Major unit 

commanders for toe Connecticut 
Army National Guard which will 
be reorganized effective Wednes
day were announced today by MaJ. 
Gen. B^derick G. Relncke, state 
oftiutont general.

MaJ. Gen. Edmund R. Walker 
will command the new operational 
headquarters with an officer com- 
plen^ent of over 60..

General Walker presently coi 
mands the 48rd Infantry Division 
iriilch will he eliminated from the 
tooop structure under toe realiipt- 
Oient plan. The dlviaion also had 
troop tmlta- ta^Attwde Iriand qpd 
Yermont.

General RetoCke also announced 
that effective Wednesday the 
stoto’e two guided missile bat- 
taUoRs would be consolidated and 
the 308th Artillery Oronup (Air 
Defense) redesignated an engineer 
group.

In the operational headquarters 
toe combat command section 'will 
be under Ool. Edward F. Wozenskl 
cf Bristol while the support com
mand sectloa has been swsigned to 
Ool. Holbrook T. Bourne of Wind
sor.

The other major commanders 
designated by General Relncke 
are:

1st Battle Group 1 6 ^  Infantry 
wlto present tonne station at Hart

fOontlimed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

British government urges Red 
China to M p  preserve unity and 
neutrality . . .  Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water, R-Aria,, says United States 
should bomb rail and road facU- 
ttlea in North Viet Nam that are 
used to buildup Communist CM- 
nese to South Viet Nam and Laos.

Neutralist Premier P r i n c e  
Souvanna .Phouma flew to Plains 
Des Jarree area todqy to leauiue 
peace talks wlto Communist con
trolled Pathet Lao . . . Com
munist guerrillas kill 19 Vlet- 
namese soldiers and adnitoistra- 
tive offictals in two separate raids 
Monday.

Prealdent Kennedy aaks Con
gress for another pay taorease for 
government employes , . . Ameri
can man to the moon program 
draws criticism from some sotan- 
tists who contend scientific re
turns would not Justify estimated 
880 hllUon

Mexican Prealdent Adolfo Lopes 
Mateos says he and presidents of 
Brasil, Bolivia, Chile and Ecuador 
have pledged not to mSke, receive, 
test or store atomie weapona 
Ex-queen Dina of Jordan beoonMa 
rttiaen of United Arab RepubUc.

Cuban refugee says Voice of 
America broadcaata to Cuba are 
valuable for morale of people un- 
lyihphatetlc to C astro....M acbin- 
IsU’ Union of AFLpCIO bAi hopes 
of nverting ■ walkout today with 
revised oompony oontract.

Special grand Jur;^ will onnetder 
murder ehargee against r u n a l  
storekeeper in rifle elaying of 
Baltimore totegimUoiMl w alker.. .  
Na'val eiqpMrt saya tank luptura on 
nucleaf submarine Thresher one 
numth before her toes oould not 
have oontributed to  her sinking.

Exercise Coulee Crest, largest 
and most expensive war gome ever 
staged on West (toast, starts to
day on million acres to c e n t r a l  
Waabtogton.. Undegworetary of 
State W, AveroU Hanim an 
turned from trouble sbooUng mta- 
ston iabout Luca wtib written 
port for President Kennedy.

General A c c o u n t i n g  Offioe, 
which advises Congress on expen
ditures, has reportedly given, up 
trying to eoit Out flgurea to 'iTX 
wuiptaae a w a id ... New *relstar 
oonuTumtoattona aoMUto 
■tod ta  ba todlad H htX

Legal 
Hampshire

Governor John W. King addreseee the state legislaituro this morning after he signed into law a  ME 
making a  rtaite oonitrolled sweepstakes legal in New Hampehdre. (AP Photofax).

Haitians Depart, 
War Threat Eases
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican«gave in by 8 o’clock Monday night,

Republic (AP) — War, threats re
ceded today as to* Dominican Re
pubUc claimed a  bloodlem victory 
over Haitian dictator Francois Du- 
vaUer and inter-American concil
ia te s  winged toward this Carib- 
bemJUtfangU-..

The Domtoioaa government ra 
dio proclaimed a  ‘̂toiumph for our 
national dignity” to the Haitian 
rovernment’a removal of guards 
m>m the grounds of toe Dominican 
Bmbfuwy In Port au Prince. Al
leged opponents of Duvalier hod

ken refuge there.
President Juan Bosch's govern

ment also took satisfaction from 
assurances from Haiti that it 
would respect toe security of 
diplomatic missions there.

Diplomatic informants in Wash
ington said Bosch, in a  letter to 
toe chairman of toe Organization 
of American States late Monday 
night, said Dominican personnel 
would remain in -the embassy im- 
tll Haiti specifically guaranteed 
the safety of Dominican diplomats 
and residents as weU as those Hai
tians opposed to their government 
who had taken refuge in the Do- 
mlnicw Embassy.

Theito informants said Bosch’s 
letter to Manuel • Facio said toe 
Dominican Republic would remain 
on guard against possible new ac
tions by Haiti’s government, but 
that toe letter contained no threat 
of immediate mUltary action. •

The Dominican government had 
charged that Haitian troops had 
Invaded and surrounded its em
bassy to Port au Prince. Threat
ening to use force tmless DuvaUer

Senators Urge 
U.S. Move for 
Israel Defense

WASmNGTON (AP) — Two Re- 
pubUcan senators called today tor 
U.S. intervention to stave off any 
Arab aggreeeiem against Israel to 
the explosive Middle East.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
imposed that the United States 
attempt to get Great Britain, 
France and other Western nations 
to Join it to a  ooUeettve defense 
agreement wlto Israel.

S*i. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said 
this country should offer its good 
offices for direct peace negotia
tions between Israel and its Arab 
neifhbors. Egypt’s Gamal Abdel 
Nasser Is attempting to weld toe 
Arab nations into a  United Arab 
Republic.

Javits said to a  prepared Senate 
mieeoh that a  trreatened pro-Paa- 
eer takeover of Jordan, plus 
threats to Israel, indicates "time 
is running out on peace to toe 
Middle East.”

"To stop a  moimttog war threat 
now and foreclose also renewed 
Oommunlst mischief,” h«L said, 
“the United States to concert with 
the Uhited Kingdom, France and 
other totereeted nations, Miould Of
fer to Join to a  collective defense 
agreement with Israel and any 
other Middle EJast state willing to 
Join and, carry out its obligations 
for toe preservation of peace and 
security to the Middle East. 
Naasor goes ta r beyond even the 
Naoeer gtes ta r beyond even the 
huge masses of guns,, tanks,

glanes, submarines and ships that 
has poured Into Egypt to re

equip Nasser’s ahnies.
“Because the Kremlin knows 

Israel ta committed to the free 
world by oonvletion as wMl i 
tvoqr ouwr tie, tt rofardo I m e l

It sent troop reinforcements to 
Stations near the Haitian border 
and moved warships toward top 
French-speaking Negro republic 
with which it itoares the island of 
Hispaniola.

A.fact-:findlng mission from, the 
Organisation of American States 
loft New York for Port au Prince 
and Santo Domingo to try  to 
smooth over the differences.

Radio Santo Domingo said Pres
ident Romulo Betancourt .of Ven
ezuela had offered the Dominican 
government "all you need In your 
fight to  free toe people of Haiti 
from toe dictator.”

The U.S. government disclosed 
that It was wlthdra-wing a ’80-man 
naval training mission from Haiti 
a t Duvalier’s demand. Duyalier’s 
demand was made Saturday, be
fore the flareup In relations with 
the Dominican Republic, and ob
viously resulted from Washing
ton’s <men opposition in recent 
mcHitos to the Duvalier dictator
ship. The United States declined 
Monday to serve on toe OAS ^ a c e  
mission because of its strained re
lations -with Haiti.

AP correspondent Morris Rosen
berg reported from Port au Prince 
that Haitian guards still were sta
tioned across the street'from  toe 
Dominican Embassy.

Rosenberg said Haitian guards 
also were posted outside the Bras
ilian, Venezuelan and Ecuadorean 
embassies. These three and the 
Dominican Embassy are believed 
to be sheltering more than 70 Hai
tians who took refuge there after 
DuvaUer began rounding up op
ponents last week.

Rosenberg said Foreign Minis
ter Rene Chalmers told him the 
DuvaUer regime would await a r
rival of the OAS team before de
ciding Its next move.

He reported there were no un
usual tirop precautions apparent

(OMtHnaed on Page Seven)

Reds Jubilant 
Over Gains in 
Italian V o t^

By GERALD MILLER
ROME (AP) — The Communist 

left and toe liberal r i |h t  made un
precedented gains in Italy’s par
liamentary election, nearly com
plete returns showed today. 
Premier ' ,Amtotore Fanfani’e 
Christian Democratic party re
ceived Its worst beating.

The outcome of weekend voting 
tor a  new Chamber of Deputice 
and Senate showed a  political up
heaval that raised a Mg question 
mark over Fanfani and his exi>eri- 
ment in left-leaning government 
for Italy, a member of toe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

First in the senate, then in toe 
chamber, the Communists pushed 
their total popular vote above toe 
35 per cent mark.

And In both houses the Christian 
Democrats—who led Italy out of 
postwar ruin to economic boom— 
slumped below toe 40 per cent 
level.

The Italian Communist party— 
the biggest such party outside the 
Red sphere and second Mggest In 
Italy—Improved by almost 4 per
centage points over its shpwing in 
the last general election, in 1958.

Communists were jubilant a t the 
outcome. The party boss, Moscow- 
traUned Palmiro TogUattl,' ssUd it 
was a real victory, “better than 
our forecasts and hopes.”

Fanfani withheld comment. His 
campaign workers watched toe 
returns with gloom.

The results were astouding in an 
election where little change had 
been anticipated.

There was a surprising flight of 
voters from toe (jhristian . Demo
cratic party In both directions—to 
left and right.

In both houses, for the first 
time, toe Communists and Marx
ist Socialist parties together polled 
more votes than the Christian 
Democrats.

And in boto houses the Liberal

Gov. King 
Signs B ill 
In to  Law

CONCORD, N. H. (AP)— 
Gov. John W. King, a  Demo
crat, announced to the R^nil^ 
liew  controlled New Hamp
shire Le^slature tqday tha t 
he had signed a  sweepstakes 
bill which had kept the state 
in turmoil for months.

Goy, King called on the legis
lature to help him ''make a  first 
state operated sweepstakes in this 
country, one Oiat will be conduct
ed honestly, efficiently and in 
compliance with toe laws of the 
United States government.”

King told the lawmakers his 
legislative counsel, Joseph Milli- 
met, had discussed the sweep- 
stakes with U.S. Department of 
Justice lawyers and was con- 
■vlnced toat the New Hampshire 
sweepstakes would not violate 
federal law.

He said tickets for the sweep
stakes, toe first to be legalised in 
any state in nearly 70 years, could 
be sold to people whether or not 
.they live in New Hampshire.

“It is perfectly lawful for our 
iMlghbors to come here on vaca- 
"ons, buy sweepstakes tickets and 

»llect t o ^  prizes If toey wta,” 
le governor said.
He added that federal law ta 

concerned only 'with interstate 
traffic and not with sweepstakes 
conducted within a  single state.

The governor spoke befmre a 
Joint session of toe House of Rep- 
reiMntatives and Senate.

The galleries <arere Jammed with 
visitors. News and televisioB cam
eramen recorded the historic oc
casion from the aisles.

The bill becomes law in SO daya 
The rovernor wffi appoint a  three- 
mamiber commission to supervise 
the operation.

Supporters of the measure have 
eetimated that the state trill net 
84 million annually in revenues, 
all of which will be esurmarked for 
toe support of education.

The governor noted that the 
sweepstakes MU “has aroused 
deep feelings on Hie part ef our 
people.”

" I  have respect for those who 
have an honest, sincere concern 
about the moraUty of this action, 
although I do not agree with 
toem,” he said.

(Continned on Page HilrteeB)

Rockefeller Asks USSR 
Match Saboteur Curbs

By RELMAN MORIN 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov, 

Nelson A. Rockefeller says be be- 
Ueves the United States could 
make a  profitable swap with toe 
Soviet Union on Cuba—̂ toe Soviets 
to stop training saboteurs there 
in exchange for the American re
straints placed on . anti-Castro 

freedom fighters.”
He said President Kennedy 

should advise Premier Khrush
chev, “I f  you continue this, we 
wUl be forced to take drastic ac
tion.”

The New York governor did not 
spell out what he m eant by 
drastic option. 4

Rockefeller set forth bis views 
on C!uba Monday night in a  speech 
before a  RepubUcan ftmd-ralslng 
dinner In Cincinnati, Ohio. He 
spoke to an audience df 1,600 'who 
I ^ d  8100 a ticket.

During his one-day visit to Cln- 
c ^ a t i ,  the New York governor 
also said President Kennedy has 
made a  "clear faUure of leader- 
ehlp to Washington.” He said 
Kennedy has not lived to the 
"lavish promises’'' made during 
the 1960 presidential campaign.

"The American people are be
ing short-changed — In Jobs, in 
security, In living standards, and 
In sootal advance,” he said.

The govexQor drew Jita biggest 
Muod of aYptaiiaa w u a  he dt*- 
oaiiiii|| Onta and aald "potkava

^we can get some reciprocity Irom 
Mr. Khrushchev.”

Before toe speech he said in a 
television tntenfiew:

"It eceme to me tiiat it might 
be a very valuable thing If the 
President of the United States 
should say to the Soviet Union 
that we would like to demand toat 
the Soviet Union give toe same 
guarantee to prevent those Latins 
who are being brought into Oiba 
for training In sabotage and sub
version In toe Whole area of pen
etration and disruptidn of the 
free governments of Latin Amer
ica.

”We might demand from the 
Soviets tills action on t h e . part 
of the Cubans, which is very com
parable to what the (anti-Castro) 
Cubans are trying to do to the 
Cuban government.”

Rockefeller said "this to the 
most serious threat to toe West
ern Hemisphere.”

Indirectly, he attacked the ad
ministration over toe situation In 
Laos whore tiie coalition govern
ment ta threatened by Oimmunlat 
troops. He said the Uhited States 
haa had experience with coalition 
governments in China and Berlin 
and he asked; "Did toey workT 
Who wouldn’t have thought this 
would happen in Laos?” 

ta  bis M p e ^  .Roekefeltar ooM

(OonHmied on Page Mevc*)

Bulletins
CMlled fro m  A P  W irgs

BtARINE PROBE SET 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Republican House member saya 
the House Armed Services Com
mittee will investigate the 
ouster of a  former Marine ot~ 
fleer who says he took part in a  
hush-hush attem pt to dispose of 
the body of a  Cuban shot to 
death outside the U.S. naval 
base a t Onantanamo.

HAITI LINKED TO REDS 
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini

can Republic (AP)—The Domi- 
nleoa Republio charged today 
tha t Preeldcnt Francoia Dnva- 
Her of Haiti had offered mili
ta ry  bases to Onba’s Fidel Oea- 
tro. The charge was made by 
Foreign Minister Andies Fieltee 
te  a  peace-keepliig mlsaion of 
the Organlaatlan of American 
States which arrived Imto this 
morning.

8TOANOHCB SUSPECT 
BOSTON (AP) — HomloMe 

detectives today queattaned n 
Fitchburg man who, poUoe said, 
admitted foroing hto way into n 
Back Bay apartment a t gun
point, robbing three girls and 
raping one of them. The maw, 
Identified as Leoa Hardy, 83, 
waa held on susplelon of armed 
ntobery. After appearing In n 
police lineup he was turned 
over to detectives who laid be 
called UnMolf Mie. "Bestca 
strangler.”

TO LEAVE YEMEN 
UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 

(AP) —■ Seoretary-General V 
Thant announoed today tha t Mul 
United Arab Bepublle sad' SaiMI 
Arabia had agreed to  pidi out ef 
the royabet-republleen war In 
YenMU. He aald a  VJT. observ
er team will see tha t M* ngieSi 
meat ta earried out.

PLANE u r n  GUUU 
LONDON (AP) — A $>■■•• 

DOS ‘
M

after MOtaiaM

Moutreol fve« Leaden, 
taken eff trans Freetn 
pert ta Seettflod wboa i *  
was snelMd Into Mm Na  t

i
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